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r iEû nittn ralb THE WEATHER 
Forecoot of U. S. Weutbee 

Hartford

MAN(T1ESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

Fair tonight, Sunday cloud} with 
mild temperature. ProbuUy Bght 
rain in the afternoon.
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COURT WILL HEAR 
RECOUNT CLAIMS 

IN FDTH DISTRICT
R k e ,  Defeated Repablican 

Nominee, Asks Inspection 
Of Rejected BaDots And 
Order Eliminatinji Vote.

DEMOCRAT BILLS O.O.P. ? 
FOB HAITUNG VOTEB8 '

4
Waterbury, Nov. 13— (A P )— A 

dispute over the vote for United 
Statea repreaentatlve in the Fifth 
Congressional district wBl be aired 
Tuesday morning at bearing in 
Hartford before three justices of the 
Supreme Court of Errors.

Lieut. Col. Roy E. Rice, the de-
feated Republican nominee, will ask 
for a recount of the vote In several 
towns, an inspection of rejected bal-
lots and an order throwing out the 
entire vote for congressman In the 
city of Derby.

On the basis of unofficial returns 
Rice was defeated by J. Joseph 
.Smith, the Democratic Incumbent, 
by the slim margin of 294 votes. I 
Over 78,000 votes were cost. j

Jeanlnga Issues Order 
An order for the hearing was 

Issued last evening by Supreme 
Court Justice Newell Jennings from 
hla home In Bristol after attorneys 
for Rice had presented their com-
plaints to him.

Townsand cities Involved In the 
dispute are Waterbury, Winchester, 
(Winsted). New Hartford. Derby, 
Cornwall, Oolebrook. Oxford, Water- 
town, Bridgewater and Prospect.

Rice’s claim regarding the vote 
In the disputed towns other than 
Waterbury and Derby generally 
sets forth that the moderators 
threw out valid ballots on 
ground that they were defective.

CfaUms Late Additlona 
In Waterbury he claims persons 

whose names were not on the 1937 
or 1938 voting list had them added 
to the list on slecUon day through 
cerUfloates tosusd by tbs ngtstrar 
o f voters and that some absents 
voters whose names were not on 
the list received certlflcates en-
titling them to vote.

WUUam H. Blodgett, Litchfield 
county state’s attorney, acted for 
Rice in regard to the Winchester 
vote and Attorney Rlcbardsoo D. 
Bronson of Waterbury filed the 
complaint for him from the other 
towns.

In Derby, rice supporters claim-
ed, voting machines functioned so 
that they did not record the vote 
properly and so that It was Impos-
sible to spilt a ticket In favor of 
Rice. They also claimed absentee 
ballots were cast for persons whose 
names also had voted in the regu 
lor manner.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 13— (A P ) 
—The Howard county Republi-
can committee haa a bill from a , 
Democrat for "gaaollnc used In I 
hauling Republican voters to the i 
polls." I

The blU came from Police 
Chief Charles A. O’Neill. Demo- | 
cratic Mayor Olln R. Holt, who  ̂
appointed O'Neill, was defeated 
for re-election Tuesday.

O’Neill said tabulations show-
ed many voters whom Democra-: 
tic workers took to polling places I 
cast Republican ballota. |
— — ----------------------------------- -

SEE PUSHING 
OF NEW DEAL 
N E H  SESSION

Roosevelt’s Expressed ^ ew s  
On Outcome Of Election 
Leads PoUticians To Ex-
pect Vigorons Action.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE rH R E E  CENTS

NAZIS STORM PALACE 
OF MUNICH CARDINAL; 
AH A C K  AFTER TALK

BRITISH ANGER 
SEEN BLOCKING 
PEACE EFFORTS

Reaction To Attack On Ger-
man Jews Indicates Brit-
ain May Find Occasion To 
Quarrel With Nazi Nation

•Nazi
German diplomat, by a17 *  reply to Hie aasassination In Paris of Ernst Vom Rath.

Jews w e .  also p .cture!\ ‘S.oe“d ^ m "  L^li^nto New York,

    
     

    

        
        

     
      

        
     

      

     
       
         

    
   

  

PLACE ON BAUOT 
SEEN AS PROBLEM

Dariey Says G.0P.’s Entitled 
To First Position h  1940; 
Democrats Dispute Claim

   

  

   
  

 
  

 

        
  

    

 

         
       

   
    

 

 

 
   

 

   
 

 
     

Hartford. Nov. 12 — (A P ) — It 
looks like Section 723 of the Ocn- 
eral Statutes will come In.for a lot 
of study between now and' the time 
for printing the ballots for the 1940 
state election rolls around.

Section 722 tella which party shall 
ve the favored top lever on the 

voting machlnee and the favored 
left-hand column on the paper bal* 
lots.

Section 732, revision of 1930, tg 
aoyoas cares really to be technical 
about It, aays: “The name o f the 
political party polling the largest 
number o f votes for governor shall 
be first, and the party polling the 
next largest number of votes for 
the same office shall be second, end 
so on.”

Looks Easy—But
It  all-seems easy enough to in-

terpret, but apparently the revisers 
of 1830 failed to take into account 
the fact that a candidate might be 
elected governor and still receive 
fewer votes, os hla party’s candi-
date, than his opponent which, tech- 
nleally, is wBat bappent lost Tues- 
day.

Raymond E. Baldwin, running os 
a Republican, was elected governor 
even though he received fewer votes 
than were coot for governor Cross 
sa a  Democrat. It was the vote ot 
the Union party, which endorsed 
Baldwin that gave him bis winning 
mergln.

Washington, Nov. 12— (A P ) — 
Pretodent Roosevelt's expressed 
views on the outcome of the <3on- 
gresslonal election led many politi-
cians to conclude today that he 
would push the fundamentals of bis 
New Deal program as vigorously as 
ever In the new Congress.

More of this opinion said the 
President’s remarks at his press 
conference yesterday indicated be 
believed he could do so without seri-
e s  political repercussions, despite 
the fact that the Democratic party 
lost heavily In Tuesday's voting. 
They pointed to these statements: 

First, the President said he uid 
no expect Democrato critical of hts 
administration to combine with Re-
publicans to block his legislative 
proposals.

Second, he said he had expected 
the Republlcana to capture many 
DemocraUc seats. He had predict-
ed, he said, that they would win 
seven Senate seats and 65 House 
seats; sa It turned out they won 
eight seats In the Senate and at 
least 81 In the House.

Third, he said he thought the re-
sults did not constitute a threat 
to liberal government.
BeUw-es He Has Popular Support.

This {atter expression,-' some poli-
ticians said, suggested that Mr 
Roosevelt believed there had been 
no sweeping change In popular sup-
port for the policies of his admin-
istration.

A  contrary view was expressed 
..y Chamber of Commerce of 

States. In a statement, 
it Interpreted the elections results 
as giving a "go alow elgnsl’’ to 
Congress and said this should be 
^reassuring to business." The 
Oiamber predicted a pickup In bus-
iness activity this month.

Some Democratic legislators said 
they thought the reduced Demo-
cratic majority would be Inclined to 
unite behind the President’s pro-
f i t  and that there would be fewer 
intraporty quarrela than in the last 
Congress.

House kUjority Leader Rayburn

REPORT HEARD 
JASPER TO DROP 

SOQAUST TAG
Favorite Of Manchester Vot-

ers Plans To Ron For 
Governor In 1940 As 
Independent Candidate.

be
According to s source ^ im e d  to 

close to Bridgeportr Mayor

FRENCH CABINET MEETS 
TO CONSIDER FINANCES

Ponder Reynand’s P r o ^ m  
Soon After Daladier Re-
ceives Veterans Who De-
mand Strong Government

T

Porta. Mov. 12.— (A P )—The cab-
inet met today to consider the fi-
nancial and economic program of 
Finance Minister Paul Reynaud

GREAT MASSES 
OF CHINESE IN 
A VAST HEGIRA

_ - I ----a u«ei svx;̂ iicouu
Jasper McLevy, the man who carried j shortly after Premier Edouard Dal-
Manchester by 173 votes may make 
hla 1940 political try as an Independ-
ent instead of as a Socialist. It is 
felt by many McLe\-y followers that 
his Socialist party label held from 
him many votes that otherwise 
would have been cast In his favor.

It is thought sure that McLevy 
will run as an endorsed candidate of 
the Socialist Party, but that he will, 
during the coming two years, at-
tempt to build up an Independent 
party organization based on a coali-
tion of liberal and progressive ele-
ments from other parties In the 
■tote. In this connection tho name 
of Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone was mertloned.

While no official announcement has 
emanated from McLevy himself pre-
vious to the present rep<,rt. It is 
known that numbers of als adherents 
have been persuaded by last Tuea- 

(1/iDtlnued oD Page llvo-j

of

(Oontlnued On Page tw o)

(Canttoned oa Pag,. rea.)

SEES MORE TAXES
IN MIDDLE BRACKET

^ ____

Connally Piredicte No T u  
KD At Preseot However, 
Big Defense Bffl Certain.

Says Dariey
the question ot which party 

shall have the top lever in IMO la 
providing a puzzle. Some fed  that 
the Republicans should have It be-
cause they elected their governor 
but others, reading the statute Ut- 
eroUy, say the Democrato obould 
be favored becouae their 
foi governor received the moot 
votes.

e f atota J

Washington, Nov. 13. _ ( a P )  —  
Senator Ctonnoliy (D.. Texoa), a 
member of the Senate Finance CV>m- 
mlttee. predicted today that the next 
^ngress  would peas no general tax
Dill.

Improving busineos conditions 
should increase Federal revenues and 
moke tax rsvisiona iytinT-r. . . i i ,  
Connally sold. He preStodThenv- 
•ver, the re enactment of the so- 
caUed "nuioance" taxes, many of 
which expire next year. These 
Include such levies os that on thea-
ter tlcketo.

The Texas Senator sold he be- 
llaved, too. that in the long run Con-
gress would be forced to increase 
tax rates on inemnea in the middle 
b n ^ t o  and to consider lowering 
exemptions.

HHH s Brocket Coxes 
-There ie no donbt that the gov-

ernment is going to need more reve- 
nne sad I  think the place to get it 
is In the mMiBe b r e e l w ^

REBa ARMY WINS 
SMASHING VICTORY

Goveminent Report Agrees 
Insorgent Connter-Attack- 
ing In Segre River Area.

Ish
Hendsye. France— (A t the Span-' 
1 Frontier)—Nov. 12.— (A P )— 

Spanish Insurgent dispatches sold 
today Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco’s troops hod won a smashing 
victory over government armies on 
the right bonk of the Segre river 
south o f Lerlda.

The dispatches said a heavy In-
surgent counterattack hod driven 
government fighters back and cut 
short their five-day-old advance on 
Lerlda and FYogo.

A  government communique agreed 
the Insurgents were counterattack-
ing. but sold the militiamen were 
making a heroic resistance and in-

flicting heavy looses on the enemy." 
Scene Of Heavy Fighting 

Government .orces, in on effort to 
divert the Insurgent pressure on the 
E b i. front to the south, crossed the 

river Sunday <J c. pture 
three Insurgent vlUsges. Since then 
the Segre front has been the scene 
of heavy fighting.

Advices from ftjjiam.w/-. sold 
most of the government’s artillery 
batteries bod been put out of com- 
mlaelon by Insurgent artillery bom- 
bordmento preceding the counter-
attack. Infantry attacks, following 
on advance line of and armor- 
ed cars, wers said by ths Insurgents 
to have forced great numbers of 
fwvernmsnt troops to surrender.

The Insurgents also reported they 
had captured nearly 1,000 prisoners

adler had received a delegation 
200 war veterans to demand a 
strong government for France.

The premier told the veterans he 
had chosen the route of "courage 
and energy” and not the route of 
"capitulations." In hla policies.

"W ill the people of Franco un-
derstand?” he asked.

"A t any rate I will know I have 
fulfilled my duty.”

Plans Appeal To Nation
Reynaud planned an appeal to 

the nation to back hla program 
often described by deputies as 
promising the last chance to save 
the traditional way of government 
In France.

It was reported the measures 
would Include an Increase In taxa-
tion on foreigners living In France.

Reynaud submitted to the cabinet 
a three-point program designed to 
halt the steady weakening of the 
country’s money, finances, com-
merce and Industry. The proposed 
reforms would be promulgated un-
der Premier Edouard Daladler’a 
decree powers.

Approve Measures Individually
Daladier and hla ministers ap-

proved the measures Individually 
In conferences with Raynaud prior 
to the formal cabinet considera-
tion.

Three main constderattona Inspir-
ed the program;

Drastic economies in government 
■pending;

Revision of taxes to produce more 
government revenue;

Stlmulstlon of FYench commerce 
and Induslry to increase national 
revenue.

Among the measures were a tax 
on corporation reserves and an ex-
cess profits tax on Industries work-
ing for the national defense.

Railway Bxpendlturea Cut
Expenditures for the state-owned 

railways were due for heavy cuts. 
The building industry will be en-
couraged with on easy money 
policy for Industry and commerce.

The program also colled for 
longer working hours, with pay for

CmfiaBs Flee From Upper 
Yangtze Towns As Japs

London. Nov. 12— (A P )—British 
resentment at Germany's wide-
spread campaign against Jews 
threateped today to halt Prime 
Minister Chamberlain's laborious 
efforts to forge a lasting peace in 
Europe.

The British government's swift 
reaction to the burning and looting 
of Jewish property In Berlin and 
other German cities Indicated Brit-
ain might yet find occasion to quar-
rel with the nation she narrowly 
missed fighting two months ago.

The Indignation at the moet re-
cent onti-Jewlsh outburst In Ger-
many will be focussed In Parlia-
ment Monday when Major Clement 
R. Attlee, Labor party leader, asks 
the government for Information on 
the attacks.

Colonial Claims Hindered
It was believed certain that dis-

cussion of Germany's colonial claims 
—tho thorny problem which Cham- 
herloia proposed to tackle—would 
be eartoualy hindered by the latest 
example'of Qermoay’a treatment of 
her own "minority" problem.

Rlr Archibald Sinclair, Liberal

COLLECT.S DOI’BI.B
BY SHOOTI.VO r.OSH.\U’K

Rldgway. Pa., ,Vov. 12--(AP) 
—Norman Bauer collected dou-
ble when he shot a goshawk on 
his father's farm. After It 
plummeted to earth, he found a 
pheasant In its claws. The state 
paid him a bounty for the gos-
hawk; the pheasant made a 
tasty dish for the family dinner 
table.

JEWS BARRED 
GOING TO ANY 

NAZI THEATER
Goebbels In Annooncement 

Of Order Says Germany 
Has Provided Cnltnral 
Outlets For Semitic Race.

_  - I party leader, aald In on address at
T a k e  Y n rn n u r  In v a ila r *  Northampton laat night that the 
l a n c  l(n ,IIU W , in v a o e r s  German campaign against Jews

showed that Britain could not hon-
orably turn over to Germany "any 

primitive peoples In

BULLETIN !
Berlin. Nov. H.— (A P )—Jews 

were saiMiMied today t.000,000.- 
000 marks— 8400,000,000—as ■ 
penalty for the murder e f Ernst 
Vom Rath, German diplomat In 
Paris, It woe onnotineed official-
ly-

80 Miles From Changsha.

(Cofrtiaaed om Pmgo TM .)

Shanghai. Nov. 12.— (A P ) 
Thousands of Chinese civilians fled 
from towms and villsges along the 
upper Yangtze today as the Japa- 
ne.se carried their Invasion Into 
hitherto untouched areas 1,000 
miles Inland. The mass migration, 
one of the greatest ever seen In the 
Far East, was Inspired by fear of 
Intensified air bombings by the on 
coming invaders who early today 
occupied Yochnw, 122 mllet up the 
Yangtze from Hankow.

Huhdre'ls of (Jlilneae were mov-
ing on for the third or fourth time. 
The Chinese press reported large 
numbers had been killed and maim-
ed by Japanese bomtera operating 
from - Hankow and striking at 
towns all the way to (China's bor-
ders.

1,000 avuions Killed
A dispatch from Chungking, the 

provlBlonal capital, said 1,000 civil-
ians were killed or wounded Thurs-
day when 18 Japanese planes raid-
ed towns and cities In Hunan prov-
ince.

The capture of Yochow, important 
rail and river center, placed the 
Japanese within 80 miles of Chong 
sha, capital of Hunan province and 
next goal In the Inland drive. The 
Invaders Immediately moved on 
from Yochow, one column following 
the railroad southward and the 
other moving westward through 
hilly country.

With the fall of Yochow, the Jap-
anese reported the Clhlneae were 
withdrawing from their long-held 
Sul river line protecting Nsnebong. 
Clilnese air base In Klongsl 
province.

Attacks by irregulars
Foreign military observers arriv-

ing in Hongkong from Canton oaid
that reported (Thlnese "attacks" in 

milthe vicinity o f Canton were mostly 
sorties by small bands of Irregulars. 
The Chinese, however, insisted they

(Oontiaiied on Page Tea.)

of those 
Africa."

Seeks Expisjistlon.
It was understood Sir George 

Ogllvle-Forbes. British charge 
d’affaires In Berlin, already had 
been Instructed to seek an explana-
tion of an article in Propaganda 
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels' 
newspaper Der Angrlff suggesting

CUBAN ‘DiaATOR’
A SMILING DYNAMO

Takes Washmgton Hosts’ 
Breath With Swift Round 
Of Visits; FoH Of Humor.

Washington. Nov. 12. — (A P ) — 
Having seen Colonel Fulgencio Ba-
tista in action, official Washington 
now can better understand how the 
ex-private rose to and holds the po-
sition of supreme power In Cuba al-
though still only In hU thirties. The 
capital hasn't seer ■ more dynamic, 
fast-moving and personable visitor 
U a decade. His host. General Malln 
Crmig. chief of staff, and aides are 
half bi'eathlesa from following him 
through his swift round of official 
calls and vlalto.

But the colonel, whose visit here 
draws to a close today, still is fresh 
and eager for more

Democratic Dictator

Berlin, Nov. 12.— (A P )—Props 
gonda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb-
bels, in his capacity oa president of 
the Reich Culture Chamber, issued 
on order today forbidding the pres-
ence o f Jews in any movie house, 
theater, concert hall or at other 
public presentation.

Goebbels in his' announcement 
said Germany previously had pro-
vided cultural outlets for the Jews.

Proprietors of theaters and con-
cert halls win be fined If they allow 
Jews to enter, the announcement 
■aid.

Additional *^how-Down" Threat 
Jews, after two days o f violence 

and anti-Semitic terror, received on 
additional threat of a "show-down 

The warning was contained In 
the newspaper Fraenklsche Tages- 
zeltung, of Julius Strelcher, strong-
ly anti-Jewlsh editor and governor 
of Franconia, which called 487 
maas meetings throughout that dis-
trict next week.

Strelcher himself, speaking be-
fore 100,000 in Nuernberg, declared; 
■The day Is coming for a shown- 
down of the Jewish people." His 
paper said: “ We must neither rest 
nor cease In enlightening the public 
on the Jewish question"

Another warning was sounded oy 
Propaganda Minister Goebbels. who 
told foreign newspapermen yester-
day that Jews abroad bold the key 
to the fate of Jews In Germany and 
indicated today in Adolf Hitler’s 
newspaper Voelkischer Beobachter 
that there wroiild be more grief n 
store for German Jews it those 
abroad do not cease what he called 
"misrepresentations and distor-
tions” of happenings here.

Aireets Continue Today 
Arrests of Jews, many of them of 

prominence, were, reported continu-
ing throughout the country today. 
Authorities aald it was done to "In-
sure their safety." Many others 
stayed away from their homes to I 
avoid being taken into custody. ' 

A tralnload of about 800 Jewish ' 
prisoners left Vienna last night i .• 
an undisclosed destination, perhaps 
to a concentration camp like Dachau 
or Buchenwalde.

A ban was promulgated on the

Munich, Nov. 12__ (A P )—Excltad
crowds stormed the palac« of 
Michael Cardinal Von FauUisber to-
day and broke all windows In tba 
building.

The attack followed an addNM 
laat night before 6,000 pstsona by 
Adolf Wagner, Nazi diatrict leader 
for Bavaria and Bavarian 
of Interior, in which he read a letter 
from the Clardlnel esking police ;

popularlection In case
oUoe pm* 
poarfons

should result In attacks on Catbolln 
clergy In the present tense eituo.
tion.

Olvee No Ezeoee For VletaMe 
" I f  Von Feulbsber mends bin 

ways he win be protected better 
than the police man” , Wagner 
shouted. He added be wea o ffe r iu  
no excuie for enU-Jewleb v lo le M  
that burst out Thursday.

Only lost Sunday tbs ff9-yaar-<Ci 
the archblobop o f Munich,Cardinal,

used a posaage from a spseeb by 
Adolf Hitler to support a plea for 
"the God-given righto of peraonal- 
Ity." He recalled that HiUar ha« 
said Germany's greatest osseto weds 
her creative peratmaUUee. The
sermon was greeted by whistUnr by 
Nazi listeners.

Crowds today descended imon the 
archbishop’s palace with brteks and 
■ticks, and shattered gtose on tba 
flret end aecond floora

No wrard was fbrtbcomiag from 
the interior of the Impoaing palace.

The demonatration raoUled the 
one made Oct. 8 on the palace in 
Vienna o f Theodore Cardinal Inait- 
ser, archbishop o f Vienna. On that 
occasion furniture was threwa f rom 
the building to the streata and tba 
cardinal was hurt by stooss thiowa 
inside.

Attacks cetheBcs As “ finHe"
A t the mass meeting laat night 

Wagner attacked CathoUca to whom 
he referred oa “Roman Cbthohc 
allies of Jews.”

(Cardinal Von Faulhaber, out-
standing among German Cathotie 
leaders, haa often been at odtta with 
Nazis. As early M  Aug. 21, 1M4, 
he denounced Noxl oppoaltloa to 
Jewra. Boon afterward he expreaaed 
dissatisfaction with tha Nasi han-
dling of the church oltuation. He 
banned marrtogee between Cat) o- 
Ilea and the ao-coUed Noxl s- o- 
pagons. He ebellenged Nn it- 
tempts to curb Catholic righto. In 
February, 1936, on audience in 
Munich shouted “ Hong him," but in 

subsequent pastoral letter be ex-
horted Catholics to stand fast in 
their faith.

(He deplored whet he eafie'* the 
alienation of German youth from 
the church, pleaded with the Noxia 
for an evidence of good will, was 
jeered when he expreeeed hope, in

(Donttnued On Page T w )

A well-browned, atocklly tuUt man i poaseasion by Jews ot firearms, am-

Agreement On Mexican 
Lands Expected Sunday

Mexico
virtual agreement In the 11-yeor-old 
oontroveray over Mexico's expro-
priation of American-owned farm 
londe was believed by qualified 
■ourcee here to be reedy for an-
nouncement tomorrow.

The lateet diplomatic ntfhsngfsi 
between the United States and Mex-
ican governments ore expected to 
be published aimultaneously in 
Weehlngton and Mexico City, it Whs 
■old.

An informed source eoid the gov- 
eramenta would agree to a  two-man 
cletine commlartnn propoeed by 
Mexico sad that Moaieo would

whittled down sharply.
Mexico was said to be considering 

using part of the proceeds of a new 
12 per cent export tax for repay-
ments.

Involved in the controvetoy ora in 
estimsted 1,000,000 scree of Amerl- 
Q*n*owned land token over by the 
governm ut since 1927 and valued 
by the former ownera at more than 
$10,000,000. The issue bos been the 
aubject of various dipiomatic ax- 
chonges, including ■ note of Secre-
t e  o f atote Q>rdcU Hull on Aug. 
26 inetsUng oa repaymaot Preet- 

shwa boa been quoted

of medium height, Batista is rated a 
dictator because of the power he ex-
ercises behind the scenes in Cuba. 
However, offleial Washington seldom 
has seep ■ more Democratic Xatin- 
American visitor. He has s ready 
smile and torrent of Spanish for 
everyone, the smile an infectious one 
springing from s full grown sense 
of humor.

His commantL of English Is not 
great, but the<CT| ‘ ’ 
he chooses well.

munition and other lethal weapons 
on penalty of finea and prison terms 
up to five years.

Many foreign Jews who suffered 
heavy loos In the acts of vengeance 
—smashing of store properties, loot-
ing and burning of synagogues—that

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

flared Thursday, asked help 
their respective consulates.

CROSS W O NT PROTEST
Hartford, Nov. 12— (A F )—2____

Hill be no legal protest in bcAotf ef 
Governor Croes sgolnst tbs results 
of Tueodoy’s election. Tbls was In-
dicated today In a statemsat from 
Governor Croon la wbleb be eold: 
".4fter careful oonalderatle# o f the 
propouU It to clear ta aw that ouch 
action sponsored by me w «eU  be

I against the pubUo bitereat."from j « • #

Igliah words he uses
GUARD CONSULATE

Boston. Nov. 12,— (A P )—Detec-,
Uvea stood guard at the German i out of the

C.YRPET STRIKE SETTLED
ThompsonviUe, Nov. 12— (A F )__

The 130 carpet workers who wolkrst 
BIgefcm’-Saaford plant

Undersecretary of State Sumner ' ‘ txlQy and financial diatrict •»*«■« yesterday met this
' cruising cars were ordered to pass it i hear terras of the "aat’ “ 
frequenUy as a reault of telephoned ! tle«nent”  tbelr dtopnte

Welles acted os Interpreter when 
the Cuban leader talked with Presi-
dent Roosevelt yesterday. . Asked 
laUr if they had discussed tho pos- 
Blble estobltobment of American 
Army and nb- bases In Cuba, Batista 
■aid this wan not mentioned.

“However, Cuba, being a small 
country, boa much Interut In mutual 
protection in the Western Htmls- 
phere, and would look irith favor on 
any meesurs toward that end not 
compromising lu  sovereignty," be 
Mid.

First Vtoit Aboard 
Batista springs from humble 

parentage. He was bom at Bones In 
northeast Cuba, and joined tha 
army through enlistment os a pri-
vate. He hod become a

threats that the bitilding would be 
bombed.

Acting Consul Kurt Bohme said be 
was "not afraid," however, and add-
ed he had not requested the giumi. 
He said the consulate would be 
"open as usual."

In two telephone calls to hts Bel-
mont home yesterday, Bohme said, 
a man warned that “i f  you value 
your life you had better keep sway

lie meratag to 
tis fw tatj set- 
: rnsrhsi » t  a

oonfereooe of unlo 
officials. Pendtak Rta 1$ omk amet- 
ing details at the ooafesvMs, eoUeJ 
a few hours after tha wotaox^ were 
kept secret except that n —  li 
Middeloer, imloa secretary, soM a 
"satlsfactoiy ■sttlsmsaP* hog 
reached.

(Coottaned aa Page Tea.)

TRtlASURY BALANCE

W’ashington, Nov. 12.— (A P )—The 
^•Ition  of the Treasury on Novom-

TO FIGHT REAPPOINTM KIIT 
CcsKord, N. B.. Nov. 12— (A P ) 

—U. 8. Seaetar  H. Stytaa BHfcsa 
(R., N. H .), today aaasaasag he 
would fight ewtibemttaa by the 
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New Air Corps Head Vet o f ‘Crate*Days ‘SILK CITY GALS’ WIN  
PRIZE AT W. HARTFORD

Waahiagten. —Conunand o f thegington. and after tbs war he waa in 
graay A ir Servioe paaaea Into the charge of army flying In the north-

the aerial
■ . Arnold following the death of Foreat Patrol and aerial refueling 
MaJ. Oen. Oaear Waatover in a ' and nn.slaied in development of 
pUM craab at Burbank, Calif. j aerial cameraa, machine gune, and 

Oeneral Am dd waa dledplined ■ radio communication. He waa the 
three yaare ago for axceselvo real | flrat army flyer to win the Mackay 
tat aeeklng legialation affecting the i trophy for the beat performance of
A ir Corpa, when ha waa informa-
tion offloer here under Oeneral Pat-
rick. Hla tranafer from Wachtng- 
ton followed, but he has long been 
conalderad a "epark plug" of the air 
■ervicc.

One of the army's pioneer flyers, 
Arnold In 1911 was already piloting 
tha "crates" which passed for planes 
and t ^  entire air force consisted 
of two planes.

Fifty-two years old, Arnold was 
hotn In Oladwynne, Pa., and ediicat- 
ad at West Point, the Army Staff 
mduetrlal College. During the 
World War he was n.«.slstanl direc-
tor of military aeronautics In \Va.sh-

the year In the military aervicea. 
This trophv was awarded him 

le for hsecond time for his direction of tha 
army’s 9290-mile mass hop to Alas-
ka and return In 1034.

As head of tba western aone, 
Arnold was In charge of the flying 
of the air mail In that area when 
It was turned over temporarily to 
the army In 19,34. He has recently 
been serving ns assistant chief un-
der Oeneral Wesfover.

In addition to his ability as a 
flight officer. General Arnold has 
especially studied broad-scale proh- 
lems of plane manufacture in rela-
tion to the national defense.

REPORT HEARD 
JASPER TO DROP 

SOCIALIST TAG

Legion Drum Corps Awarded 
$50 For Comic Costunies At 
Legion .Mardi Graa Laat 
Night.

Old Young Corbett Seeks 
Second Win Over Apostoli

Dllworth-Cornell Post, American 
Legion Drum .and Bugle Corps waa 
awardee] (Irsl prise and J50 last 
night at the final of g four-day 
Armistice snniversary celebration In 
West Hartford. ”111# local military 
hand unit members were drsss^ as 
women, Isbeled "The Silk City Oals' 
the same aggregation that won a 
prise In the Providence Yankee Di-
vision Convention a year ago and 
which aleo created a sensation In the 
New York Legion Convention two 
years ago.

Seven Legion bands competed for 
prises In the comic dress division. 
Thousands of people attended the af. 
fair during the four days and the 
.Mardi Oras laat night was also 
packed.

The Legion players were enter-
tained by the Hayes Velhage Post. 
American Legion at their home aft-
er the Mardi Oras closed.

(Oenttained from Page One)

vote totals that If Jasper were 
up for election as an Independent, 
he might have swuing the guberna-
torial election his way.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
•NK.A Mert ine SporU Rditor

DBMOLAY OROUP MBETS.

Hartford, Nov. 12.— IA P )—About 
135 msmbers of the New England 
Oounell of DsHolay alumni are 
maeUng In Hartford today. Char-
ter Oak chapter of this city Is host.

to

Personal Notices
IN MEMORIAM

In loving msmbry of my dtar 
Mfttlior. Sarah MeOsown, who der^^t- 
#4 this life Novombsr IS, 1SS7;

This day brings sud msmnrle* 
Of oao who waa called to reet 
ThOM who think of her today 
Art those who loved her best.

Franeie M. McQeown and Family.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thsnk our ralsttves, 

fflseda nsishbors and svtryons who 
were so kind le us during the Ulneea 
SBd at the death of our hrlovrd 
Mother.

MRI. EMMA K. I1IEBER.
MR. AND MRa. EMIL KOTTKE.

Colds Require 
Internal Treatment
Father John's 
Msdidnt BniMs 
Natural Resist* 
SRcc From 
Within.

F a t h e r  John's 
Medicine has been 
used for 84 years to fight off colds 
from within—where they are located.

Millions of peopis hsva proved Its 
valus, not only In helping to break 
up colds, but to build up the body.

It  Is entirely free from elrohol or 
harmful drugs In any form. Be pre- 
parsd—keep It on hand.

Nrw York, Nov. 12— While Fred-
die Apostoli la nothing more than 
the best of a mediocre lot of middle- 
weights, the former San Francisco 
bell hop ought to even hla score 
with old Young Corbett III In 16 
rounds at .Madison Square Garden 
Nov. 18.

When .Solly Krieger refused 
sign to tackle the winner . 
with the swag divided evenly . . . 
the New York Boxing Oominisslon 
annotinced that It would recog. 
nire the winner of the Apostoll- 
Corbett HI thing as world cham-
pion.

That Is not annoying to Krieger. 
however, for titles were won and 
lost In the ring . . . not In com-
mission offices . . . long befort 
the Marquis of Queensberry drew 
up hli niles.

On the strength of pelting Al 
Hostak In Heattle, Krieger will he 
treated os the 180-pound ruler by 
the trade and In states other than 
New York,

Mike Jacobs used the champion-
ship angle as an excuse for Jack-
ing up the top tariff of the Apos- 
toll-Oorbett III affair from 17 7.6 
to $11.60.

Maybe the old Broadway ticket 
scalper believes that he has 
something, hut judging by the 
Jawing In Manhattan the bout 
belongs In California, where the 
Piioclpols reside, and where In 
.9an Francisco the flrat edition 
grossed $25,000 on Feb. 22

j.erllon for him as be makes the 
other fellow miss. He Jabs, holds, 

! and pushes his way through.

A Coming: Musica 
Event of Importance

Fall
Concert

tX lRBETT GETR OITT OF 
MOTH B A IX A  TO  SCORE

Apostoli was fairly roaring along 
until they dug old Young Corbett 
III out of the moth balls for him.

He had won from end cut and 
stopped Krieger and hurdled bald 
Marcel rhll and Freddie Bteele 
the same way. The latter saved 
the crown by making the Olym-
pic Club product come In heavier 
than IflO pounds. Apostoli bent 
Glen Lee, a rough middleweight, 
in 12, and since the rev-erse by 
Corbett has repeated over the Ne- 
bniskan In 15.

But Apostoli was bothered by 
the cagy Corbett’s southpaw 
.stance and holding, and was out- 
scrambled.

Such keen observers ns lOddle 
-Mrpde. manager of Henry Arm- 
BittSig. and Bobby Fvans. the 
matchmaker who recently switched 
from San Francisco to Cleveland, 
have an Idea that Corbett once more 
will repel Apostoli . . , especially It 
the referee and Judges do not penal- 
ire him for grabbing.

Corbett, who has been at It 
since the old fotir-round days on 
the const. Is a remarkable figure 
The Fresno Italian Is tn flne con-
dition for a warrior of his age. 
He Is best described as a Jack 
Britton with bis right hand and 
foot extended. Boxtng Is no ex-

APOSTOU in J I’ST A 
G<M>n CMIB FIGHTER

Apostoli Is little more than a good 
club tighter. He Is a fair puncher, 
but not a great one . . . and doesn't 
think too rapidly.

But Ferocious Fre.ldle ought to 
be ashamed of himself if he tnn t 
illspose of nn old bloke like Young 
Corbett III, and having twice re-
pulsed Krieger. he certainly 
should be able to do it a thiril 
Hme when he again gets the 
Brooklyn veteran In the center at 
the class limit.

Meanwhile, Krieger and his 
slick manager, Hymie Caplin, 

I "  be stampeded Into
a title match.

A profitable encore with Hostak 
awalU them in Seattle, and they 
have six months In which to col-
lect In non-tltle bouts

The really 
all they can.

The gross has been short 
Krieger. Caplin A Co.

Y,M, C. A, y V b f e g ]
Today:
1:30—Touch football league.
2:00-4:00—Badminton with Harry 

Thompson.
Monday:
12:16-Kiwanis meeting In the 

banquet hall.
2 :00 -Tailoring with Mrs. E. B.

Inman.
1:00-3:00—Badminton for women 

with Harry Thompson.
4:00-5:00 English claoa 

.Miss Marlon Tinker.
rhe ”Y ” dancing claoa for adults 

will begin Just os soon oa enough 
pupils are registered. This class 

Monday nlghU from 
7:.’t0-9:00 and 1s under the direction 
of .Mrs Walter Wlrtnlla, Russell 
Pofterton. pianist. For further In 
formation Inquire at the "Y ", tel 
720fl.

ST O RIES 
IN  ST A M PS

r <ilM*,VvUV*Mrn»w;a THU

t»XS*RirSX'Xlr«<C') -4 ’3rV IJ

Disarmament ta Launch 
Rearmament

with

are entitled to get

for

f'RARH VUrriM DIES

Torrtngton, Nov 12.— ( At’ )-M iss  
Alwlrm Mlnfllor. 47, of 735 We. t̂ 
103rd street, New York city, died to- 

the Charlotte. Hungerford 
hospital of Injuries received last 
night when she was struck hy an 
automobile while crossing the road 
nt Bantam. The car, accordln^f to 
state police, was driven by Freeman 
I^e French of 19 ’nhbitk avenue 
White Plains, N. Y.

POLICE E X PERT DIES

New Britain. .Nov.. 12 - (A P I  — 
Thomas C. Dolan. 61, who was In 
charge of the fingerprint bureau of 
the Police Department for many 
years, died suddenly al his home, 
B61 .Stanley street, after midnight 
today.

ODD FELLOWS OF STATE 
GATHER A T  MIDDLETOWN

Middletown, Nov. 12 __ (A P )
Bepresenfatlves from all lodges In 
the state gathered here today to at-
tend a conference of the Independ-
ent Or.Ier of Odd Fellowa ronduct- 
c<l hy Deputy Grand .Sire Frank J 
-Shannon. More than 100 were ex-
pected to attend

Tonight the fraternity members 
will witness the degree ceremonies 
of the Imal Rehekah lodge.

OBITUARY
d e a t h s

C IX  years ago at thia time 60 
nations looked back on their 

work of many months at Geneva 
and agreed that the world had 
made a long step toward peace. 
The World Conference for the 
Reduction and Limitation of Ar> 
mamenta was not altogether suc> 
cessfut. to be sure, but it had 
opened the wey, they were con-
fident, to rule by parley instead 
of torce.

Tne conference decided for one 
thing that aerial bombardment 
should be prohibited, " i f  certain 
conditions can be fulfllled," end 
to make this prohibition effective 
bombing aircraft should be abol-
ished.

It was decided to prohibit all 
forms of chemical warfare. At 
the game time the conference 
agreed that aome sort of budge-
tary rimitation on armaments 
must be effected.

So the delegates went hoipe 
and the world breathed a bit 
easier But Instead of disarma-
ment. humanity got rearmament, 
on a scale never known before. 
The plans so carefully laid In the 
sanctity of Geneva’s halls of 
peace bore fruit In fleets of new 
aerial bombers. In myriad new 
devices of chemical warfare, in 
arms expansion that stretched 
the budgets of some governments 
until guns became the national 
goal ahead of bread.

And today, even after Munich, 
the race goes on. Ironically 
enough only a mere "scrap of 
paper" recalls the Geneva con-
ference now, the 1932 special 
■’Peace" stamp issued by Switz- 
trland. It Is shown above. 
(Copyright. IISI. NEA Btrvie*. tne.)

BRm SH ANGER 
SEEN BLOCKING 
PEACE EFFORTS
(OontiniMid from Page One.)

Britiah politicians were Implicatod 
In the as.sa«sinatlon of the German 
diplomat, Ernst Vom Rath, In Paris 
la-st Monday by a young Jew.

Another Indication of the British 
^vemment'a concern waa seen In 
the reception by R. a . Sutler, Par-
liamentary underaacretaiy for for- 

,*®**r*’ Jswlgh .leaders In 
BrtUin who went to the Foreign 
Office to state their viewa on "cer- 

Jlu«*Hona" arising from the 
anti-Bemetle rloU In Germany.

Removes Stump of Tree 
Weighing 25,000 Pounds

COMMUNISTS A U A C K  
McLEVY FOR RUNNING

g e « .5 i  ta « a r  or Moriartv's

Chenej Farm Farm Drive off Hack- ,?Smp, d S r i S ^ t h r ^  
matack street, what Is beUeved to weeks wehvhiS. 
be the granddaddy of all atumpVra- tow  seven
moved from the ground since the wilaon - .

m ?h « ‘ iKht fater a t ^ p  at « T n x
I A  la^a  enwd of watetaara oa-

Chenay
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CHURCHES
THE SALVATION ARMY. <5 

Adjt. and Mrs. Oeorge .Ansoombe.

The big .tump waa hauled out o f ! semblTd yert^y^y . t T S f  
le ground hv win,.H I to watch t L

' the big oak atump.

New Haven, Nov. 12.— (A P )— 
^ e  Communist StaU Committee 
in a formal statement charged May* 
or Jasper McLevy today with caus-
ing the defeat In Tuesday’a election 

progresalvea” and support-
ers of President Roosevelt.

The statement, signed by Chair-
man Michael I A. Russo and Secre-

election
result should weigh heavily on the 
coMclence" of the SoclalUt mayor.

It la none other than M cLcw  
who ^ars  the shame of having run 
Socialist candidates against such 
ouUtandtng New Dealers, rsnl pro-
gressives and supporters of Roose-
velt as Fitagerald. atron  and Kop-

*>*'Plng reactionary 
Republicans to defeat them.”  ^

NAZIS STORM PALACE 
OF MUNICH CARDINAL; 

ATTACK AFTER TALK

Bend motorist starUad tha Elkhait 
police department the other day by 
sending In $5 because ha had bean 
s'treated with tha utmoat courtgay 
I ’hole passing through tha city." He 
suggested that the money be applied 
to tha police fund.

(Oonttaiied from Page One.)

February. 1937, that the German I 
government would live up to Its ac-
cord with the Holy Sea. Early this 
year he denounced Naala, Insisted 
Catholics were being persecuted 
and was assailed for hla stand bv 
Wagner.) '

Popular Shows A t 
Prioas!

Papalar

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7:80 p. m. Studies In Prophecy 
at 8 p. m„ in the hall.

Sunday:
0:30 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. Holiness meeting.
2:00 p. m.. Hospital visitation.
3:15 p. m.. Band on the march.
8:00 p. m.. Praise meeting with 

message by Rev. Douglas McLean 
of Wapping. Subject. "Exciting 
Ckimmonplace." Brig. Fred Mal- 
pass of Cincinnati, Ohio, will take 
part in this meeting, also

8:00 p. m., Young People’s Le-
gion, discussion subject, "We Re-
nounce War."

7:00 p. ni., open air meeting at 
Btasell and Foster street, march to 
the citadel.

7:30 p. m., Salvation meeting led 
by Brigadier and Mrs. Fred Mat- 
pass of CHneinnatt.

The Week.

THE CENTEB CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Wataon Woodniff
Morning worship— 10.50.
An Economic Plebesclte taken In 

alt Congregational churches. The 
music:

.Prelude— Fantasia................ Lorenz
Anthem—Thou Oownest the Year

.........................................  Maker
Hymn Anthem—O God Beneath Thy

Guiding Hand ................  Bacon
Postlude— Processional March ..

.........................................  Swift
The church school, 9:30.
The Men's class, 9:30. Bible study. 

Rev. Charles O. Johnson, leader.
The CYP Club, 6:00 President, 

Psggy Woodruff. Leader of Devo-
tions, James King. Leader of topic, 
Barbara Murphy. Topic: The Eco-
nomic Plebiscite.

The Week
10:45—Junior chotr re-

quet Nutmeg Trail Institute at the 
South Church.

SO ITH  METHODIST.
Bev. Eari E. Story, D. D„ .Minister.

ABOUT TOWN

SUNDAY A N P  MONDAY

t h e  NEW I ■  w

CIRCLE I t o .  ^
LAW  AND THE MEN WHO

VICTIM OF CRASH 
STILL UNIDENTIFIED

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, L. 
I. O. A., will hold a rehearsal to-
morrow aftemoor. at 2 o’clock in

j "  P «P “ «tlu n  -fbr ths 
inatallatlim o f officers Tuesday eve-
ning. ’* I

M AIW  AND BREAK IT  
He Was • Crimlaal
Lawyer
Crimlaal Thao Lai
yer!

YOUTHS QUESTIONED 
REGARDING BURGLARIES
Bridgeport, Nov. 12.— ( A P I -  

Two youths, one of whom Detec-
tive Capt. James H. Bray said ad-
mits nine burglaries, four handbag 
.snatches and one attempted bur-
glary In the city during the la.st 
month, were questioned today re-
garding other robberies.

The pair. George Frazier. 17. anil 
Joseph Rodriquez, 16, both of

New Britain, Nov. 12.— (A P )__A
»bout 40, killed at about 

10.3() last night by a car as bs walk-
L . .  Tumplks, re-
malned unldenUfled today. The man 
had no fingers on either hand. This 
rtet was held out as a possible 
means of Identlflcatlon.

Dr. T. C. Hodgson, Berlin medi-
cal examiner, said the man ap-
parently was a transient and that 
death waa due to a fractured skull 
State police Inveatlgated and said 
they would hold Sidney Kleper of 
U 6 Kent street, Hartford, for ques- 
tioning'. ^

w a d  t o  c h a n g e  n a m e
BECAUSE OF W RITE-UP

^ u lsv llle , Ky.-(AP)-Courtnay I 
. son , of a

P” * ■"'* *''■ ean 
being 
just

thank the newspapers for 
namsd "Junior" in place of 
plain "BUI ’’

The Noes had planned to name tha I 
baby William A lppa  “

LEGIONNAIRES PREFERRET
COIN TO BALLOT

Austin, Texas—(A P )—Three men
I were nominated at the Texas Ameri-

Brldgcport, were arrested late yes- I ran Legion convention fo? Mreeant 
terday after Frazier is alleged tn I nt-o,*rr,- -m.-------- - geant-

I.E \I*S TO DR.XTII

New Britain, Nov. 12 (A P I -- 
James Spurvey, 67. of H3 North 
street. Jumped to his death from a 
third story window at his home In.st 
night. While other memliers o f  til.s 
family were playing games, .‘^purvey 
entered a front room about 11 
oelork, closed the door and leaped 
through the window, whirh 
closed.

TMO KII.I.KI) IN ( R\si|

Belle I’ laine, .Minn . .Nov 12 
<A.Pl —A bus driver and a lootbnil 
player were killed, a roach was 
crltleally injured, and a doztm other 
members of the team were brulsotl 
and rot when ttie bus carrying the 
Gustnvus Adolplius College team ol 
at. Peter crashed the rear of a truck 
early today.

John MeCnnih
John Met'omh of 10 Lilley street 

llcNl early Ihi.s morning at the homo 
>1 his hrother-ln law, John Hum- 

I'hrles, after a long Illness. .Mr. Mc- 
t omh had lived In Manchester for 
the past nine years, coming here 
from .Northern Ireland, where for 
25 years he was a police sergeant 
In the Royal Irish ('on.stabulary.

 ̂ Ile^ leaves n brother Robert In 
.New Zealand and a number of nieces 
and nepliew.s both here and abroad

The funeral will take place Mon 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
home of .Mr. Humphries. 10 Lilley 
street. Rev Farl E .Story of the 
■Nouth Methodist rhiirrh will offlcl- 
nte and Interment will be In the 
Kn.̂ t rfmrtrry. Frlondu are requont* 
ed tn refrstn from sending flowers.

to
have snatched a purse from Mrs. 
.Minnie A. Walters of 2.35 Washing-
ton avenue. Both were released 
from the Meriden rcform.'itory only 
four months ngo after serving 
terms for theft.

GOT LEAD POISONING
BUT NOT FRO.M BKI.NU SHOT

"nie secretary prepared to 
II and take a vote, a tedl-

at-arms 
call thc< 
ous task

"Why don’t you match for It ” 
someone shouted. So Candidates

''i Orammier
and Frank Bell marched j  the plat-
form, flipped coins and Howard won.

— ni i pps Nos, but a 
golf writer, hearing of the birth, as-
sumed it would be named Courtney 
Noe. Jr., and printed the announce, 
ment thus. Another golf writer 
picked up the story and likewise 
named the baby "Junior." So the 
Noes decided to keep the name— and 
save a lot of explaining.

Monday. 6 p. m.. Cub meeting; 
7 p. m., Scout meeting at 7 p. m., 
Otiard meeting at 7:30 p. m.; band 
^gactlce at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Women’s Homo 
l/ague at 2 p. m.; Y. P. band prac- 
ifce at 5:30 p. m.; Y. P. .L,eglon at 
7:30 p. m.

Thursday, open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m.; Question Box meeting 
at 8 p. m.

Friday, Y. P. Singing company 
at 6:30 p. m.; Holiness meeting al 
7:30 p. m.; Songster practice at 
7:30 p. m.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor.

THIS FA.MILY IS GETTING
A  LOT OF BREAKS I

With
Ro b e r t  cu a tM iN as  

HELEN MACK 
LYLE  TALBOT 
THOMAS BECK

Chicago.— (A P ) — When the city 
councU received a $313 claim from 
Policeman William O’Brien, covering 
hospital treatments for lead poison-
ing the aldermen wanted to know 
who shot him.

"He didn't get shot," said the 
flnnnce chairman. "He was poison-
ed handling cartridges on the police 
pistol range." The claim waa allow-
ed.

ONE "FRAIDY-UAT” ;
ONE CAT IS CALM

f u n e r a l s

Given bv DAILY PATTERN
Beethoven 
Glee Club
Monday, Nov. 28

S:15 P. M.

Salvatore Randazzo
Un**t Soloist

Rob«rl Knox Chapman 
Conductor

Rsd Weraer, Accompaniat.

: By r.YROL D.YY
Plaids are smart! Suspender 

frocks are smart' So the piquant de-
sign In Pattern 8340 is doubtly. 
smart This Is a practical fashion, 
for school or business, because sev-
eral blouses, plus one suspender 
skirt, provide an easy and Inexpen-
sive way to have many workaday 
changes. The t louse has an appeal-
ing little round collar. th4 skirt has 
a nice flare to it. Both are almost 
ridiculously easy to make, thanks to 
the detailed sew chart Included in 
your pattern

Besides plaid wool, this suspender 
frock will be smart In velveteen, 
flannel or Jersey. You’ll probably 
want two of them, anyhow. For ths 
blouse, choose linen, challis, lawn, 
batiste or dimity.

Pattern No. 8340 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 
requires 2 1-4 yards of 39-lnch ma-
terial for the blouse with long 
sleeves; 1 7-8 wards for short-sleev-
ed blouse: 1 7-8 yards of 54-lnch ma-
terial for the skirt.

The new FALL A.ND W INTER 
m.TTER.N BOOK, 32 pages of at-
tractive designs for every size and 
every occasion. Is now ready. Photo-
graphs show dresses made from 
these patterns being worn; a fea-
ture you will enjoy. Let the charm-
ing designs in this new book help 
you In your sewing. One pattern and 
the new Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book—25 cents. Pattern or book 
alone— 15 cents.

For a PATTERN o f this attrac-
tive model send 15c in COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER sad SIZE to THE HERALD, 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11

John Hurst
The funeral of .John A. Hurst a 

former resident of .Manchester, was 
I held at his home 485 Main street.
I (jlJlAtonburv this morning M ■ ’dll
' o clock with a funeral mass eeleursr- 
: ed at St AuRustliie’a < hureh, Soutn 
I Glastniihury hy Rev. Jo.scph Casey,
I the new pastor of the church at U 
o clock.

Burial was

Honolulu, T. H. —(A P )—To test 
the effect of heavy flring on observ-
ers. two cats were placed Just under 
the muzzles of the Army’s giant 16- 
inch guns at Fort Weaver. Then the 
guns were fired.

After the shots, one cat was still 
sitting there calmly. The other had 
fled to the top of a nearby tree.

HOUSE RISES IN  AIR
AS TREES GROW

Vicksburg, Miss.— (A P )—H. N 
I^ vy  and J. M. Fried’s cabin la get- 
tlng nlgher and higher In tha air
1- K “  *  "«blng lodge.
1? between two trees well above 
the ground and firmly anchored to 
$ The trees have grown
18 inches since the lod^e was erect* 
ed a few years ago and are still 
growing.

Rye, Colo. — (A P ) — When Mrs. 
Gertrude McDaniel says, "This fam-
ily gets all the breaks," she Isn’t I 
trying to be humorous; merely stat-
ing facta. '

There have been ten breaks, all I 
of Irancs, In the family in recent 
months. Mrs. McDaniel is recover-
ing from a broken left arm; Jimmy 
11. also broke his wrUt; Gladys, 15, 
and Leo, 17. broke some bones In an 
automobile accident; David, 2. broke 
a collar bone; Marjorie. 13, twice 
broke her left elbow; Leo broke a 
shoulder In a mountain climbing ac-
cident, and Cheater, the father, twice 
has fractured ribs.

—  ALSO ------
The West’s M o s t  
Glowing Charaeter. 
"W ild BUI" Hlekek 
Leapa To LUe Oa tks 
Screen!

II

The annual Father and Son ban-
quet wUl be held tonight at 6:30. The 
ladies of the church wUl serve a tur-
key dinner. Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur lUing will be our 
guest speaker. Ernest Peterson 
will speak for the fathers, and his 
son, William, for the sons. Tony 
Obright will entertain with music 
and Leonard Johnson will show some 
good movies. A  large attendance is 
expected.

Sunday school and Bible classes at 
B;30.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon; "Signs” . 'The Emanuel choir 
will sing.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 a 
Stewardship Conference will be held 
at the church In Waterbury. Oscar 
Anderson, conference treasurer, and 
Rev. K. E. Erickson will speak. All 
members of the congregation are In-
vited, and It Is hoped that every 
member of the Board of Administra-
tion wlU be presnt. There will be no 
evening service at Emanuel tomor-

Sunday,
hearaal.

Sunday,
meeting.

Monday,

7:30—CJhurch committee

Mr.6:30—Cub Pack.
Lynn, Cub master.

Monday, 8:00 —Loyal Circle, 
King’s Daughters. Members come 
prepared to tack a quilt.

Tuesday, 9 a. m.—Food Sale at 
Hale’s by Group 2, Mrs. Lucius Fos-
ter, leader.

'Tuesday, 7:00— (Thoir rehearsal.
Thursday, 6:30— Men's Supper and 

get-together. Dean Sumner Dole of 
Connecticut State College will apeak 
on "Youth and the Community". 
Christie McCormiu:k, football referee 
will speak on "Whistle, Horn and 
Cleats.”  La Motte Russell will be In 
charge of the supper.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Group 5, 
Mrs. Ray Plllsbury leader, will hold 
a bujlnesa and social meeting with 
Misses Helen and Gertrude Carrier, 
40 Cambridge street.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl Scouts. 
Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday. 6:30—Troop 7, Girl 
Scouta. Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25. Boy 
Scouta. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmaster.

Notes
(Children cared for during the 

morning service.
A special Thank-offering next

Sunday.
The Caledonian Market, Dec. 6th.
A  Thanksgiving service on 

Thanksgiving morning.
All Center church men wanted at 

the Men’s Supper and Rally on 
Thursday evening.

10:45 a. m.. Worship and sermon. 
Subject, "Let the Glory Out," Dr. 
Story preaching. Musical progriun: 
Prelude, "Adagio" (Sonata tn

F. sharp minor). . . .  Rheinberger 
Anthem: "Tarry With Me"

• • • • .......................... DeGranvall
Anthem; "Bless the Lord O

My Soul" ...........................  Gale
Postlude In B flat .................West

9:30 a. m.. Church School with 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m.. Church Schcxvl nur-
sery.

6:00 p. m.. Young people with 
open forum discussions.

7:30 p. m.. Union evening serv-
ice with the North church in the 
Chapel of South Cmurch. Thia Is 
the flrat of the Fellowship Week 
services. Sermon by the Rev. W. 
T. Wallace. Subject, "The Cfliris- 
tlan Voyage." Special music by 
the South Church choir. A cordial 
welcome to all who would worship 
here."

Tbe Week.
Monday:
3:00 p. m., Phillip Embury group.
6:80 p. m.. Cub Pack.
6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouta.
7:45 p. m.. Men’s Friendship club. 

Boy Scout night.
'Tuesday;
9:00 (L m , AH day meeting of the 

Hustler’s Group.
4;00 p. m., Brownlea.
7:00 p. m., Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.. Cecellan club.
8:00 p. m.. Men's bowling at the

Wednesday;
4:00 p. m.. King’s Heralds. Hos-

tesses: Mrs. Paul Ferris and Mrs. 
Mlnetta Legg.

6:00 p. m.. Annual Mite Box sup-
per of the W. F. M. S. and the W. 
H. M. S.

Friday. 2:30 p. m., W. H. M. 8. 
at the church. Hostesses, Mrs. 
Bertha Gardner and Mrs. A. Gib-
son. 6:30 p. m.. Nutmeg Trail 
Institute and supper.

Saturday. 6:45 p. m., CTioIr re-
hearsal.

Notes: The North and South 
Methodist churches are cooperating 
In the observance of Fello’wshlp 
Week, November 13 to 20. This 
Is a church-wide observance for the 
entire Methodist denomination. 
Union services will be held at the 
South Church on Sunday evening 
the 13th and at the North church 
on the evening of the 20th. Rev 
Mr Wallace and Rev. M. Story will 
exchange pulpits for these services

slonary Society. A  program wlH
follow.

Friday at 6:43 p.m., the (Jholr 
will have their regular rehearsal.

Our annual Thank Offering serv-
ice will be held one week from to-
morrow. Rev. Prof. Lewis Hodoua 
of Hartford Theological Seminary 
will preach the sermon, so you will 
surely want to come.

Our Thanksgiving service will be 
held at half past nine In (Jie morn-
ing of Thankivlvlng Day.'

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Sts. 

Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, super-
intendent.

10:00 a. m.—English service. At 
1:30 p. m., the choir and pastor will 
Journey to Southbury to conduct 
services at the Old Folks Home.

11:00 a. m.—German service.
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., all con-
tributing members of our congrega-
tion are cordially Invited to attend 
a gathering In our basement. Tbe 
Dudget for 1939 will be discussed. 
Refreshments will be served.

Thursday at 7:00 p. m., the Junior 
choir and at 8:00 p. m., the Senior 
choir will meet for rehearsals.

SWEDISH CONOREGA'nONAL 
S. E. Grew, Minister

10:30—Swedish Morning Worship.
11:10—English Morning Worship.
12:00— Sunday School.
7:00— Young People’s Evening 

Service.
8:00—Communion.

Our Mission meeting will begin 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock 
with meetings each evening. Satur-
day evening a concert will be ren-
dered by the Naugatuck Sextette at 
8:00 o’clock. An offering will be 
received. Speakers for the Mlaslon 
Meeting will be Rev. O. W. Arell 
from Pawtucket, Rhode Island, and 
Rev. Karl W. OsDverg from New 
Haven, Conn.

The English languge will be used 
and you are cordially Invited to at-
tend these gospel sendees.

Tonight at 8:00 o’clock, the 
Young People’s Society will hold 
their monthly meeting at the homq 
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams in EHing' 
ton.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
STAFFORD

SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472. Stafford

Chief of Police George Kealy Is 
confined to his nome on River street 
with an Injured back received In a 
fall. Special Officer Irving Reynolds 
Is substituting.

Charles Lyman Gary la enjoying 
his luinual vacation from his duties 
na Janitor at the State Police bar-
racks on East .Main street.

Mrs. C. L. Chism of Stafford street 
was elected president of the Stafford 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union at a meeting held this week 
at the parsonage of the Stafford 
Unlveraallst church. Other oIBcera 
elected were: Vice president, Mrs. 
Rowland J. Martin; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Clifford D. Newton; cor-
responding sec'etary. Miss Florence 
Washburn; treasurer, Mrs. William 
A. Bruce; auditor, Mrs. Ernest K. 
Taft. Reports of the recent state 
convention In Meriden were given by 
President Mrs. Chism and Mrs. 
Frank L. Anderson.

The Public Health Nursing service 
of the Stafford Chapter, American 
Red Cross, haa organized for the 
coming year with the following offi-
cers: Chairman. George R. Towne; 
vice chairman, William Schreler; 
nursing committee, Mrs. Harry 
Pownall. Mrs. Charles H. Moore. Mrs. 
Herbert Wlghtman and Mrs. Robert 
Sullivan; publicity committee, Hol-
comb R. Howard. Mrs. Ernest K. 
Taft. Michael D. O’Connell and Wil-
liam Schreler. Public Health nurse. 
Miss Rebecca M. Bowles, R. N.

Crandall of South Wllllngton ana 
Mrs. Harry Morse of Mansfield 
Depot.

The Men's Get-Together club held 
a party Thursday evening In the 
club rooms at South Wllllngton.

Mrs. William R. McBee of South 
Wllllngton is president of the Hart-
ford County Y. W. C. A. which spon-
sored an old fashioned auction in 
Granby today (Saturday).

In the Good Will League bowling 
gamea Tuesday night at tbe Luoky 
.Strike alleys, Wllllngton was de- 
feate<l by Ward Bakers 2 to 1.

It Is reported by the Boy Scouta 
that the receipts of their supper 
was $70.

The DalevlUe peiu*! button mill 
waa not running Armistice Day but 
the Frank Parizek factory, with a 
larger number of employees, was in 
operation.

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS
KIPPY J. SHAFTS 

12 On the Lina

This waa a election day to be re-
membered. George Pluggs got 
gored some by hla prize bull. Flashy; 
Baldwin got electeid governor; Jere-
my Outlaff and Hez Sockstrap near 
come to blows about politics and a 
little matter of five dollars Jeremy 
claims Hez owes to him, and they 
was a whisper around that the mark 
of cider was on a few of the ballots 
that cast, a flne thing for people to 
do— give their vote for a stomach- 
full of drink.

their bonfire, went flown to the hall 
and listened to some talking. Then 
Anally the meeting waa closed by a 
few remarks from Justice Ozzle Bux-
ton. He can always be lepended on 
to close any meeting he talks at.

The vote hcit ended up as follows: 
Republicans 39, Democrats 37. that 
man from Bridgeport got 4, and six 
got thrown out. They jsed to have 
a system here of throwing out the 
voters before they cast a void ballot, 
but now they Is more kind, and lets 
them In, then throws out the ballots. 
We got honest counters here, but of 
course things sometimes gets hectic 
when the vote la close like It was. 
It Is to be hoped that vve never get 
no voting machines here. Machines, 
as everybody knows, have got no 
conscience, while s human being can 
sometimes make little mlatakea that 
will help his man along.

And now. up from Coon Gully 
comes our periodic poem from (Je- 
pheus Spokeahave, well known bard 
of the Comers here, who this week 
submits a little observation named 
"So They Watered the Old Plum 
Tree” .
"Election Summer now does knock 
The Ind'an Summer from Its block 
As ballot fertilizers push 
.New leaves on many a party bush. 
This Is the time to look and see 
The fnilting of the state plum tree; 
As politicians use their brawn 
To snag the plums as grows there-

GILEAD
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

56-5, WUltmantle

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

IPLU S ,.  Oar. 
’ tao« Traat!

R IVAL PARTIES RENT
IN  SA.'VIE BUILDING

TO s o i 'r . i x ' l i  ECHOES

Emporia, Kans.— ( A P )—The po-
litical wars In Lyon county should 
be easier to ’ kibitz ” this year.

Republicans and Democrats have 
rented adjoining rooms In the same 
building for headquarters. Neither 
Imew w’ho his neighbor was going to

COPS’ .MANNERS REWARDED

Elkhart, Ind.— (A P ) — A South]

LAST TU IE 8 TODAY: 
"Jim llanvey Detective" 

"The Moaster Walks" 
’Trim Tyler’s Lock”

T O N I G H T
And Rvery Saturday Night

ROLLER SKATING
MASONIC TEMPLE

8 to 11 P. M. 
Matinee 2 to

Manchester
Admission 35e 
Admission 15e

CHINESE BUY BONDS

Carl Olson, assistant to Dr. Julius 
Hulteen of Hartford, will speak at 
Lather League on 'Tuesday evening, 
bringing a Thanksgiving message. 
Misa Louise Johnson will lead the 
devotions and present the topic, 
"Empty Hours". It Is hoped that 
all our young people will come, and 
others are also welcome.

Our 'Thanksgiving service will be 
held Sunday evening, November 20. 
We ate hoping that this arrange-
ment will make It possible for all 
of the members and friends of 
Emanuel to Join In a devout and 
happy Thanksgiving service.

The 30th anniversary of the Crom-
well congregation will be celebrated 
In connection with the monthly dis-
trict meeting In Cromwell next 
Wednesday. Dr. Julius Hulteen will 
bring the anniversary message at a 
service to be held at 7:30. All local 
friends are Invited and welcome.

Choir rehearsals:
Beethoven, Monday. 7:30.
Chapel Choir, Tuesday, 6:15.
G Clef. Thuraday, 7:30.
Emanuel (2holr, Friday, 7 ;30.
Boys’ and Girls’ choir, Saturday, 

9D0.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

SECOND CONGBEOAHONAL. 
Ferria E. Reynolds, Ph. D., Minister

San FraiiciHto.— (A F )—-nje new

council ; here now con ta ln s*$^^0M  ^*ChU 
,nese Liberty bond.,.’  Th ese^pU en t

hi St. Auguatlnes 
cemetery, the commltal services be-
ing ' oniliK ted hy Rev. Joseph Casey. 
The bearers were James Holloran 
in.I Panlel Shea of Manchester. 
I>nnl* Kenn. Joseph .McCardley, 
Herbeit Swaitzfeger. all of Hart-
ford and Alfred Demar of Glaston-
bury '—

chase the echoes out of the Navy | money loaned to ftnanciThi Chlnelie
pier auditorium. The money 
for acoustical equlpmenL goes I war by resldenu of San Francisco's 

CJhlnatown.

M o v i e  t
VSmm DiltBy Bill Porter

•Mr*. I.nelnda Chambers
; A change has been made bv Dean

, oers. lormer .Manchester resident
who died Thiu-sday night at the 

' Hartford hospital. It will be held 
1 from the home, 17 Hungerlord 
I sDeet, Hartford, at 1:15 Monday

enurch Cathedral. Burial will be in

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon by the minister on the subject. 
"God and the Unexpected." Spe-
cial music by the choir under tbe 
direction of Mrs. R. K. Anderson.
Prelude, Andantino........... Salome
Anthem, Praise the Lord, O

Jerusalem .................... Maunder
Offertory, Ave Marla . . . .  Schubert 

Tbe Sunday Schedule. 
Everyman’s Class at 9:15. L. 

H. B o ^  speaker.
Church School at 9:30.
Nureery at 10:45.
Young People’a M. 8. X. Society 

t 6:30.
The Week.

Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouta. 
Tueaday at 7:00, Girl Scouta. 
Wednesday at 2:00, the Women’s 

League will meet at the church. 
Members ere reminded of the ar- 
tlclea aolicited for the bazaar by 
previous letters. Hostesses: Mrs. 
Frank Phelps, Mrs. Joel Nichols, 
Mrs. Roland Midford and Mrs. Mil-
lard Park. The date for the ba-
zaar baa been set for December 2.

Thursday at 7:30 the Teachers 
Training class will meet at the 
church. A ll teachers are expected 
to attend.

Friday at 6:30, Choir rehearsal. 
Note.

There will be a special Thanksgiv-
ing service next Sunday morning.

CBUBCH o r  THE NAZARENE 
Eee. B. O. Loak, Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 ajn.—Church Bible Scool.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship and 

sexmon by the pastor, subject— 
‘’Christian Perfection."

6:80 p.m.—A  special young peo-
ple’a service win be held. Shlro 
Kano a Japaneae student at Eastern 
Nssarene OoUsge wlU be the spe-
cial speaker at this service. Mr. 
Kano is now In his second year of 
studies St ths ooUege and at the 
close of his course there, will return 
to Japan to minister to his naUve 
pGopte.

7:30 pjn.—^Mr. Kano win also be 
tbs speaker at this aerrlce. AU are 
iBVltsd to xttsad.

Week 
.1j 86-

Sunday. November 13— Twenty- 
second Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. ra.—Church School. Men'a 
Bible claas.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Rally Day".

4:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Mission".

The Week:
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior (Thotr 

Rehearsal.
7:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly So-

ciety.
Tuesday. 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouta.
7:30 p. m.—<2holr Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. — Girls 

Friendly Society candidates.
Thuraday. 2:00 p. m. — Ladies 

Guild.
6:30 p. m.—Girls Scouts.
Friday, 8:00 p. m. — Woman’s 

Auxiliary Meeting In the Parish 
House.

Saturday, 10:00 a. m.—Confirma-
tion Class for girls.

11:00 a. m.—Oinflnnatlon CTlasa 
foi boya

Saturday, Nov. 19 — Rummage 
Sale In the Parish House conducted 
by the Men's Bible CHass.

Three Day* of Prayer
Conducted by the Rev. Truman 

Hemlnway of Sherburne Center, 
Vermont.

Monday, Nov. 14 at 7:30 p. m.— 
Devotional Service. Address.

Tuesday, Nov. 15. 8:00 a. m. — 
Holy (Communion.

4:00 p. m.—Clhlldren's Service.
7:30 p. m.—Devotional Service. 

Addreaa.
Wednesday, Nov. 16— 6:30 a. m.— 

Holy Communion.
4:00 p. m.—Service for G.F.8. Can-
didates.

7:30 p. m.—Devotional Service. 
Addreas.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor.

10:30 Sunday—Breaking of Bread. 
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45 Tuesday Prayer meeting. 
7:45 Friday—Bible study.

Twenty-second Sunday after Trin-
ity.

<2hurch school at 8:30 a. m.
Service In German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Luke 15, 25-32. 
Theme: Der aeltere Bruder des ver- 
lorenen Sohnes eln Blld des Unver- 
soehnllchen. ( 1> Er aergert sich 
ueber die dem Bruder wldenfahrene 
Gnade. (2) Er bruestet slch In 
suendllcher Selbatgerechtigkela.

Service In English at 7 p. m. Vis-
itor. Rev. Edw. P. Merkel of Eaat- 
hampton. Mass., will deliver the ser-
mon. The regular triennial visita-
tion of the congregation will be held 
after the service. All communicant 
members ought to be present.

Choir rehearsal on Friday .at 7-30 
p. m.

MANCHE8TEB AND  VEKNON 
PARISH

Methodist Eptsoopol

worship 
of the

Sunday at Vernon:
9:30 a. m.—Morning 

service, with sacrament 
Lord’s Supper.

Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m.—Regular session of 

the Church school with eiw*** 
all ages.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
service, with CJommunlon medita-
tion and sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper. This will mark tbe begin-
ning of Fellowship Week.

Special music:.
Prelude: "Ave Verum”—Gounod. 
Offertory: "G insolatlon"-Men-

delssohn.
Anthem: "O Come to My Heart 

Lord Jesus"—Ambrose.
Postlude: "Poatlude"-Bamby. 
6-00 p.-.xa.—Epworth League de-

votional meeting worship service, 
Ruth Beebe, leader. Diacusakm led 
by Mrs. Wallace.

7:30 p. m,—Union service of 
Manchester Methodism in tbe 
South Methodist church. Speaker: 
Rev. WiUlam T. Wallace; topic, 
"The <2hrlaUan Voyage.”  North 
church people are urged to attend 
thia special sendee o f Fellowship 
Week.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting o f tbe finance committee; 
8:00 p. m.. Regular meeting of the- 
Church CJouncU. A  fun attendance 
Is urged to consider Important bust-

T.\LCX>TTVILLE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev, Oeorge W. Stephenson, Pastor

Service o f Sunday, Nov. 13:
10:45—Morning Worship. The 

sermon topic: "Private Enemy No. 
One.—Yours.”

12:00— Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E.
6:30—V. P. 8 . C. E.
7:30—Evening service. Lantern 

slides of the work of the American 
Board.

The Week
Tuesday at 7 p.m., the Friendly 

a rc le  will meet to consider "Hob-
bles." The leaders: Marjorie Pren- 
Uce and Elizabeth Lee. The hos- 
teasea: Lena DePelUgrinI and Flor-
ence Lanz.

Wednesday afternoons from 3 to 5 
o’clock, the people of the parish are 
welcome at the parsonage.

Thursday at 6 p.m., there wlU be 
a church supper in the assembly 
rooms, served by the Women’s Mls-

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 
HOLD INSTALLATION

Officials From Meriden In 
Charge Of Ceremonies Held 
At The Masonic Temple 
Here.

Mi.as Mildred Q. Sutherland of 36 
Madison street waa last night In-
stalled as chief daughter of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, at a ceremony In 
the Masonic Temple, beautifully ex-
emplified by Grand Deputy Janet 
Seibel of Meriden and her staff. 
Misa Sutherland succeeds Mrs. 
Thomas Benson of Birch street.

The Installing staff. Grand Secre-
tary Janet B. Rutherford of Hart- 
•ord and Royal Deputy of the Scot-
tish clans, John Munsle and 
other guests were entertained at a 
supper in the banquet hall preced-
ing the meeting.

The Installation which was semi- 
public was attended hy a large 
gathering of members of Helen 
Davidson lodge, their friends, Ellen 
Douglas lodge. Clan Gordon, O. 8. 
C. of Hartford and Clan Mcl^an of 
Miuicheater.

The official visitors were called 
upon for remarks, and during the 
evening Mrs. Benson was presented 
with a flne pocketbobk, a past chief 
daughter’s jewel and the sash of 
Stuart tartan which she has worn 
during the past year.

A social time followed the meet-
ing and Ice cream and cake served.

Mrs. Margaret Watt of East 
Hartford won the 25 gallons of fuel 
oil donated by Davidson's Service 
Station, Mrs. David Davidson being 
a member of the local lodge of 
Scotia Daughters.

The local members of Anne Wood 
Elderkln (Chapter, D. A. R., attend-
ed the meeting at the home of Mrs. 
George 8. Elliott In Wllllmantlc 
Tuesday afternoon. The program tor 
the day was musical and Included 
vocal duets, vocal solos, "Sylvia" 
and "Stars Shining Brightly" and 
"Largo" with violin obligato and 
flute aelections with piano ■\ccom- 
panlment. Readings were given with 
girls dressed as Pilgrim maids. Mrs. 
George V. Smith and Mrs. Frederick 
Tyler of Wllllngton Hill and Mias 
Ro im O. Hall of South Wllllngton 
assisted the hostess In serving tea. 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown of Wllllngton 
Hill poured. Tbe entire group sang 
'Come All Ye Thankful People."

One of Roy Wilson’s children of 
Wllllngton Hollow Is 111 of scarlet 
fever.

Schools were closed Armistice 
Day and there was no rural delivery 
of mall.

Tolland Grange visited Hr ion 
Grange Wednesday night and Past 
Master John R. E<lwarda of South 
Wllllngton served as master In con-
ferring the first degree on a class ot 
candidates and the woman's degree 
team conferred the second degree.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlrtl and Mrs. 
Clarence Essex will motor to West 
Newton, Mass., Sunday to see the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Agnes Tlllotson, 
who Is 111.

Mrs. Kenneth Robertson la stay-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Woodworth while her husband Is in 
the hospital 111 of blood poison. She 
visits him e(u:h day at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital In Stafford 
Springs.

Mrs. George (Cosgrove entertained 
the Valley Bridge club Tueaday 
aftemcxin at her home in Mansfield. 
Prizes were taken by Mrs. Emma

Of course, like In all contests, 
they waa both elation and diaappolnt- 
ment. Orton Cleeta, who Is a Dem-
ocrat from his feet up, but some-
times stands on Republican princl- 
plea, he got together a bunch of peo-
ple early In the evening to celebrate 
a Democrat victory when It looked 
like thinga waa going that way. A 
supper was served about 2 a. m., and, 
as the returns kept coming In, and 
It looked worse and worse for Cross, 
Boaz Whitten was seen to be eatin' 
furious so as to have his food all 
down before Cross got beat, and be-
fore the food might possibly be call-
ed hack for lack of any more to cele-
brate.

It was iM tIc there at Orion's.
na> m ________ aDuring Uje'day George Pluggs ^ t

gored. He got his vote in first __ 
fore he was hit by tha bull, so u  his 
Injury didn't represent no special toss 
to his party. He was leading the 
bull out of the barnyard when sud-
den the critter rushed him, knocked 
him down and butted him. This was 
hard on Oeorge, because he has got 
plenty to butt. Only George Is 
smarter than his bull, ar.d managed 
to wiggle out of the way. ran for 
a fence, jumped over It, and left the 
maddened animal chasing hla own 
shadow. Dr. F. Hector Clink later 
treated George for dents snd bumps 
and a slightly caved In rib.

The Republicans had a great time 
here. They had a big oonflre with 
old apple tree bruah, which burned 
bright. However, the bnish belong-
ed to Boaz Whitten, a Democrat, who 
la thinking of sueing for damages, as 
soon as he can decide where he got 
damaged.

Nobody got mad here about the 
election except Jeremy Outlaff and 
Hez Sockstrap, who wasn’t on the 
best of terms anyway since back In 
1907 when Hez worked three days 
for Jeremy without, as he claims, 
gettin no pay. 'They generally avoid 
each other, but sometimes meet at 
a time like election, and they always 
is words, and they always Is threats, 
hut neither of them two has ever 
done anything since 1907, so It ain’t 
right to think they will ever do any-
thing from now on.

'The Republicans, after they had

The Farm Bureau will hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Wright at Burrows HIU 
In Hebron Tuesday. November 15 
beginning at 12:30 o’clock. "E ti-
quette for all Occasions” will be the 
subject discussed with the home 
demonstration agent Miss S. Helen 
Roberts. Each member la to bring 
a covered dish for this will be a pot- 
luck luncheon eerved promptly at 
one p. m.

'Tbe apeclal meeting of the Hebron 
Grange was held Wednesday eve-
ning at tbe Gilead ball with an at-
tendance of 06. The Tolland degree 
team worked tbe first and second de-
grees on a claas of eight candidates 
namely; Mr. and Mrs. Thomae 
Chevalier, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Green, Mrs. Qaude Jones, Mhia 
Aceynath Jonee, Carlton H. Jones 
snd Leo Kowalski. Two tsbiesux, 
one representing "Fslth". sad one 
‘Hope" were given snd Mrs. Mil-
dred Fillmore and Mias LlUlsa Ortt- 
flng sang "My sFlth Looks .Up to 
Thee” and "Whispering Hops.” 
Guests were also present from Col-
chester, Bolton snd Oood-WlU 
Grangea Doughnuts with coffee, 
cake and cookies were served at the 
close of the meeting. Danring waa 
enjoyed until midnight

Mm. Emily Ellis, Mrs. Asa Ellis, 
Mrs. J, Banka Jones, Miss Clara 
Ellis, Mrs. Wilbur Ellis, Mrs. Wln- 
throp Porter, Mrs. Charles Fish, ac-

banks and Insurance offices had a 
hoUday. There was no R  F. D. de- 
Uvery ot maU as ArmUtlce Day is 
considered a legal holiday.

Mrs. E. E. Foote la visiting at tbe 
home of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Deems L. Buell ta 
Laconia, N. H.

Eleven ladles were present at the 
meeting o f the Ladles’ Aid held this 
week. A  quilt was tied at the home 
of Mias Clara ElUs then the supper 
was served at Mrs. C. Daniel Way. 
Matmronl and cheese, cabbage salad, 
reUshea, rolls, jello with fru it cake 
and cotter was served by tbe boateas 
aseisted by Mrs. Joseph Barraaao. 
Only one meeting will be held thfe 
month and tbe December meeting 
will be a Chriatmaa party at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Warner. Elach 
member la to bring food or canned 
goods to pack Christmas baskets 
for the needy.

The regular meeting of Hebron 
Grange will be held at the OUeed 
ball, Tuesday evening November 15.- 
The third degree will be worked by 
the Hebron degree team and the 
fourth degree by the offloen. A  
harvest supper wID be served by the 
following committee, Mrs. Roes 
Mots, Mrs. Anna Potoeek and Mia. 
Mildred Fillmore. A rabeereel far 
tbe degree work will be held Mon-
day evening at the ball.

William Warner o f Newington 
and John L, Way o f Weirt Hartford 
were vUltors in GUead. Amdsttoe 
Day.

Everyone In town la invited to at- 
end an oyster supper and dance to 
be held at tha Gilead Community 
hall this evening (Sa tu r^y ) given 
by the repreaentatlves-elect, Mrs. 
Mildred Fillmore and Welter 
WrighL Supper will be served f r m  
seven until nine and dancing wUl 
follow. y

Deeds have been recorded et the 
town clerk's office of the sale'of tbe
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Prentice bomesteed to JoaejA Bar- 
raoso from Mrs. Laura Prontleo
Dunham. A  large old-feehloned 
bouse and about two bundrtd scree 
of lend go with this pleoo. MT. 
Berrssao la meneger o f the Hebron 
Fermers’ Exchange end he la am- 
plojred et the Welleswey Fenaa la 
OUeed.

WAPPIMG
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Mincheeter

rampanled by Mrs. A. H. Post of 
Mr*. Mark HUIEast Hartford and 

of Manchester called on Mrs. Mary 
Prentice In East Hartford Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Prentice la spend-
ing the winter with her niece, Mrs. 
Milton Buell.

Membera of Hebron Farm Bureau 
are Invited to attend a meeting 
"Shopping for Credit" given by Miss 
Gladys Stratton of Storrs either at 
Bolton at Quarryvllla church, No-
vember 14, at eight o'clock In the 
evening or at Andover at the Town 
Hall, November 17 at two o’clock In 
the afternoon.

Armistice Day was observed In 
town by the closing of the local 
schools and the Windham High 
school In WlUlmantie, also tbe com-
muters to Hartford that work In tba

A  Bodel gathering waa sejoyed
et the bonaa of Mrs. Ansel O ilm -, 
tensen lest evening. Guests in-
cluded Mrs. Harry M ecl’ertaod, 
Mrs. Rachel Huttom Mrs. 8arah* 
Frlckman, Mrs. Key Porcberaa. 
Mrs. George Marks and Mlaa Mae 
Hutton.

Tbs directors o f ths Wapping 
Cemetery Associatioo, Inc., wffl 
bold their next meeting at tbe Wap- 
ing Sadd Memorial Library on Mon-
day evening.

The EJast Windsor Rod and Qqn 
club Is planning to bold Its first ab -: 
nual game dinner on Saturd^ sva- : 
nlng, December 3rd at the Wappdtg' 
Community House baJl. *

Rev. Douglas V. Madsen la at>- 
tendlng a conference for young min- 
iatera at ths Hisrtford Foundatioa.

Since the closing o f Scantle. Msl- 
roee and WindsorvlUe schools on ae*.^ 
count of hurricane damagSt MMa • 
Jeimle KUmovltch of Broad Brook 4 
school has been ♦*«i-h(ny muale la 

EMst Windsor schools and Irving 
eley, the former principal at 

Scantlc Bchool, has been teaching 
art

The eenlcee at tbe Wapping 
Qimmunlty church wiU be held as 
uBual next Sunday morning adtb 
Sunday school for everyone a t 9:80. 
This will be followed by t)ia morn-
ing worship at 10:45 a. m. Tb- 
Young People’a group wUl 
7 p. m.

tbar
tbSB
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The Sacredness of Human Life
By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D.D., y, manltarlan spirit, aU thoen aavlng

Bklttor of Advance 
I f  ono were to judge the Impor-

tance of a lesson by the need of It 
In the world surrounding us, there 
could surely be no more important 
lesson than this. Not only In our 
generation has there been killing on 
a large scale, in which almost all 
nations have been engaged, but out 
of all this welter of war and vio-
lence there has emerged a hard and 
cynical temper In which the des- 
tiuction of life seems Increasingly 
carelessly regardeu.

The Jews gave to the world, 
through the Commandments and 
through the early pages of the Old 
Testament, supreme witness con-
cerning the aacredness of human 
life. The Commandment, "Thou 
Shalt not kUl.’’ was a codifying of 
tbe teaching of the Story of (2ain 
and A b ^  with Its dramatic empha- 
sla upon tbe evil, the loss, and the 
consequence;, of the taking o f bu- 
that the world has made so little 
man life. I t  is appalling to realise 
progress since that time In the rec-
ognition o f human rights and hu-
man values.

Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—Monthly 
" Mating  o i tbs Church sdmol board 
In ths social room.

What is strange, also, is tbe wide 
discrepancy between the life-saving 
forces on the one hand today and 
tha Ufe-dsstroylng forces on the 
other hand What ears ws take In 
•danUfle way* to safeguard tha 
lives of ebUdrsn from earliest In- 
tMBeyl How much cooesra ws show 
about^tha prsvsattca of dlsssss and

and upbuilding agencies are over-
whelmed by the destruction which 
continues through war and strife, 
and the ruthless disregard of hu-
man values In the quest of speed, 
both on the highroads and In indus-
try.

It Is difficult to make our modem 
America realize that tn times of 
peace we have a casualty Uat from 
automobile accldente and other pre-
ventable accidents that makes the 
statistics of fatality even higher 
than those In the wars In which 
America baa been engaged.

IVhen will the community realize 
these things, and facing the facts, 
put a proper value upon human life 
and all that safeguards and protects 
It. not only In some few respects, 
but In each and every respect?

Our lesson, too, emphasises the 
fact that killing and murder are not 
simply matters of the taking of life. 
They have their roots and their In- 
cenUves In wrong atUtudes In preju-
dice and bate, and In all unbrotherly 
ways and conduct It  is not enough 
In modem aoclety to refrain from 
killing; we can fulfiL the spirit of 
the Cbmmandment "ThoU shalt not 
kill,”  only as we live tn positive 
terms of peace and brotherhood, and 
as we promote In every way har-
monious relations o f msn wi^i man.

Thsrs is a baale work to bs done 
today In tbe restoration of human 
values, snd this Isason polnU the 
way. Wa should reoMmbsr the 

o f tbs Master: T h s  Boa of

MORE THAN EVER

Pontiac Wins the Beanty Prize 
For The 5th Consecutive Yearl

Ramambar fiva yaur* 
e fo  whan that first 

swanky Sllvar Strsok flashad 
across tha motor-car horisonT 
And how aesryon* bagan call-
ing Pontiac tha moat baautiful 
thi(ng on whaaUT Wall, this 
yaar, it 's  tha sam* old story . . .  
i l ' t  Fontiae againt

Hara’a atyls arith an ays for 
tomorrow. Haro’s a gorgaoua 
msrging of tha Silvar Straak, 
of glaaming cat-walk cooling 
grlllaa and low, raldah, try-to- 
catch-ma linaa. Kara, in.ahort, 
U baauty that makaa you faal 
Ilka a m illion at tha whaal— 
and makaa officr ayes light up 
a* you go tailing byt And tha 
grandsat th ing about it all is 
thUi PONTIAC PRICES ARE 
DOWN—and you poy a lot laaa 
thia yaar to d r i^  tho moat 
baautiful thing on whosist

YOU ’L L  BE PROUD TO  OW NA

PONTIAC
COLE MOTORS
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A  N E W  P H A R A O H

Tfee napreeedented outbreak of 
Welenee against Jews In Oermany, 
for which a misguided boy In Paris 
iBMiiety provided an eagerly await* 
M  eaensa by abootlng a Nasi dlpkv 
Biafr official this week, may per- 
hape bring at laat real Illumination 
aa tba purpose of Nesilsm with re-
lation to the Jcwlah rsce.

the course adopted by the d ty of 
MMnIch In banishing sll Jews from 
Its llaiite within 48 hours Is very 
HkSIy a  fcnahadow of what may 
ba eapaeted from Hitler's goveni- 
ment when—as Propaganda Minis-
ter Ooebbala promised aa at last be 
IsBued the order. 'QEnoughl”  after 
the eecklng or burning of thou* 
Baade of Jewleh ehope, offices and 
kpnagoguee aD over the country— 
•% Baal aaswar to Jewery" ahall be 
flPH i "by way o f leglalatlon and 
•Pdfeiaace.”  One can only be- 
BBue that the Jesrs o f Germany are 
ts  ha given Juat one alternative— 
^yiat out or go to a concentration 
mmp."

R  aniat ba carefully remembered 
that tbla tlma there were few If
aagr attacka on the persons o f Jews. 
I t  wss a pc^nrom, but a pogrom 
Bgalnat tba property and poaaes- 

e f JewB, not agabist their 
When Buch immense rioting 

could be systgnaUcsUy carried out 
unak I iimpanled by wholesale mur-
der It la evident that the affair had 
bean carefully and authoritatively 
ptenned; that along with ordera to 
eHwilnete the Jesrs aa a aodal and 
eeonomic factor of German life 
there went also the order to "keep 
ttem  aUve.”

When eooD there pomes the ex-
pected command for all Jews to 
depart from the Reich, It wlU be. 
■tripped aa they are. tmpoaalble for 
Btore than a araall fraction of them 

. to leave. Surrounding coimtiies 
OBnnot taka them aa refugeen—srlll 
not permit them tr> enter unless 
they have ample means and It is 
extremely Improbable that ample 
means srlll be left to any of them. 

What then the fate of the Jews? 
From every present Indication— 

anatavement; such an enslavement 
as thetr remote ancestors experl- 

* enced under the Pharaohs In 
Egj^t; enslavement to a govern-
ment. The Third Reich can use the 
Jews of Germany; can use them aa 
It could use hor»es, as unpaid serv-
ants, laborers driven by the lasb 

, and fed and quartered as beasts of 
burden, to toll at the thousand and 
one manual jobs needing to be done 
In a country wrhich plana to make a 
buslnesa of war and conquest— 
workers in munitloo factories, dig-
gers of trenches and builders of 
plilboxea, hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water for their warrior mas-
ters—a little worse victims of 
Nsxlism than the acared, helpless 
•■Aryan" German who at least re-
ceives a pittance for his toll whleb 
be may spend for sausage or beer 
aa he himself decides.

The German Jews are not to be 
alaughtcred In any psArion o f racial 
hatred. They are to be used as HU 
ler msB-power behind the Nazi 
emidea. I f  this has not been the cal' 
cnlated end o f this whole antl-Jew- 
tob caaspalgn o f RlUer's from the 
ontaet. everything leads to the dle- 
treaalng conviction that it te lU 
purpoaa bo w . I t  only goes back a 
few  tbouaend yeara. and the Nazi 
m tura goes back to the caves.

be made on dvUlaii protection and 
aMtl*alrcraft defenses.

A  blUloa dollan a year la, rough* 
ly, three mltllan dollere a working 
day. Allowing for overhead, fac-
tory construction and everything 
else, the spending of three million 
doUars a  day for a  whoia year 
should, one might Imagine, produce 
a lot of fighting planes. I f  every-
thing above a liberally reasonable 
profit were to be eliminated, one 
might Imagine that, figuring on an 
average cost aa high aa $50,000 
per plane, taking tba Uttte pursuit 
ships along with the bombers, 
should turn -out 60 planes a day 
18,000 for the year. Perhepe very 
many naore then that.

Added to whet plmnea Britain 
srlll have aa the result of the pres-
ent year's production, end to srhet 
planes ehe possessed at the begin-
ning of the present year, this 
should make quite a flock. Not 
enough, probably, to allay Mr. 
Cbamberlaln'e fright at the vast 
German armada that Lindbergh 
told him about, but enough to an 
courage the British people to tight-
en their belts and aqueeze out an-
other billion or too In the hope that 
some day they would have enough 
armed aircraft to give them 
•porting chance of standing off an 
sir attack by the German super- 
nation.

In reality the military policy of 
the present British government ap-
pears to eonalst largely of the al-
location o f enormoua eume of 
money, svlUi very little known by 
the people who must provide it as 
to whet pocket te Its ultimate des-
tination. The revelation recently 
made, svlthmit a aign of a blush, by 
War Secretary Hore-Beltaha aa to 
the complete rottenness of the air 
defenses o f London at the time of 
the Czeehoelovakian ortete, despite 
Immense expenditures made for 
more than a year for defensive ar-
mament, eeem almost Incredible. 
However, though In an probability 

one result o f this enormous wast-
age o f money and effort wiU be the 
vest enrichment of etockholders In 
munitions concerns and airplane 
feetoriea. It te highly probable that 
the grand total of It will be the lay-
ing af the spectre o f German air 
■upremacy—which a great many 
unexcited people even now believe 
to be the figment of a propaganda- 
fed Imagination. So perhaps It will 
be worth the bilUone.

T H E  F L A G  G O ES B Y

Yesterday tha Blag went by on 
Main street. Benner o f the United 
States of America, standard ‘’ o f 
freedom, meaningful o f all that 
Americans believe In and a t«  pre-
pared to defend against oppressive 
tyranny; these are tbe colors under 
which men and women have auf* 
fered and died In order to perpetu-
ate those beliefs. Under that en-
sign the heroes of both war and 
peace have atruggled for the pres-
ervation and furtherance, o f Amer-
ican Ideate of right. Justice and hu-
manity. That flag te one o f the 
few beacons o f high hope today In 
a world of uncertainty and deepalr.

Under that ensign fought Deca-
tur, Dewey, Hull, Lawrence and the 
countless brave men wlto bave giv-
en ue seaways free to our trade, 
safe harbors for our coaete. These 
are the colors that bave been up-
held at Lundy's Lena end Mon-
terey, at Chapultepec, at Chancel- 
lorsville end Gettysburg. Men now 
alive bava been Inspired by. that 
flag In the tangles of Cuba and tha 
Philippines, end for Its honor the 
hosts mercbed In 1917 and 1018. It 
te the memorial shroud o f our no-
ble dead. The flag te all the spirit, 
an the sacrifice, all the tradition of 
the country woven Into one glori-
ous symbol of nationality.

Pioneers of tbe land carried It 
westward to the Pacific; pioneers 
of the sea flaunted It protidly from 
raking gaffe over ealte that caught 
the breath of every fer sky 
throughout the wide world. It te 
an enelgn to Ue proud of, a flag un-
der which we can be thankful to 
live In a manner befitting free men.

Yesterday the Flag went by on 
Main atreet.

And In an entire block of the per-
sons watching the parade one man 
unoovered and one man saluted aa 
the colors passed. A policeman 
could rates hie hand to scratch his 
ear, but it was too much of an e f-
fort for him to salute.

When we meet our most casual 
acquaintance on the street, we ac-
knowledge the meeting with aome 
sign of courtesy. Cur natl/in's flag 

deserving of Its measure of that 
courtesy.

It Seems There W as a Sliflrht Mistake

F R E E D O M  F O R  M O O N E Y

B IL L IO N S  F O R  T H E  A IR

The Brttteh House o t Oommona 
Bras informed by A ir  Minteter Sir 
ak)B*ley Wood, on Thursday, that 
ttagovem m ent latendad to Bptod. 
t a la g  tha next flaeal year begln- 

‘  1» •  MlWce doOatB oa
~ BlRMk apart

There has long been a feeling 
that there was more than a little of 
kinship between the case of Tom 
Mooney and that of the world's 
most famous victim of the frame- 
up, the late Major Alfred Dreyfus 
o f Prance—only Mooney has been 
for a much longer time Imprisoned 
than was the unhappy vlcttm of 
a French army conspiracy.

Drejrfus was accused of supply-
ing French military secrete to the 
Germane and convicted on forged 
and perjured evidence In 1.894. It 
mas twelve years later, after he 
had undergone the tropic tortures 
of Imprisonment on Devtl'i Island, 
that he wa.s finally exonerated, re-
stored to hla army status end pro-
moted to a majoralty, commanding 
one of the Paris -forts during the 
World War.

Tom Mooney has been a prieon- 
, a ••lifer." for more than twenty 

years. His Innocence of the fatal 
bombing during the Preparedness 
Dsy parade In San Francisco In 
1918 has been just about as con-
clusively proven aa was Dreyfus' 
Innocence of treason. Dreyfus was 
oonricted because he was a Jew 
and France was suffering at the 
time from a severe attack of anti- 
Semitism. Mooney wss convicted 
becatise he was a labor agitator 
snd a radical—and because the rul-
ing powers In California were then, 
and ever since have been. Inimical 
to labor agitators and radicals.

Practically everyone who took 
part In the antl-Mooney oonsptracy 
has since recanted, wttneaeea have 
confeaaed to perjury, police and 
prosecuting officiate have admitted 
that they were "mistaken." the Jury 
that convicted Mooney haa begged 
for hte release. But every effort to 
get him a full pardon haa failed— 
and he will not accept parole, aa a 
matter of principle.

Now OaliftHuia te to have e new 
Governor, who baa pledged himself 
to pardon Mooney unless somehow 
he can be shemm that he te mistak-
en In hte belief in the prisoned 
man’s Innocence. Since It te ex-
tremely doubtful that be can be 
shown anything of the kind, 
Mooney's release seems fairly cer-
tain at last.

When Tom Mooney walks out of 
San <}uentln a free man any num-
ber of Americana wlU breathe a 
sigh of relief bi the knowledge that 
tha United States has escaped the 
stigma o f letting die In jail a 
guilty of nothing woraa than about* 
^  for ‘The righto ot labar," though 

tm tty  tots down the atnie* 
fovenemeet to set

B O W , M R . W E B E N D O R F E R

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B y DR. F R A N K  M cC O T

QueettoM to ragard to  B«Uth M d Diet 
will fee afeswered by Or. HetAy lefeo tmm 
be addmeaed to care ot tide paper. Ba* 
eloee stamped, 
fer tofly .

IM PROtTNa THE CIBCULATION^culatlon eufflclenUy w l t h ^  ^the
nercteing, but they are helpful «d- 
juncta. —

■ Washington Daybook.

PREST O N  GR O V ER
IT'S I ^ V A L  DRAMA WHEN U. 8.V. sardine Into the room. There te a

NHOPS FOR BATTI.E BOATS

Mr. John F. Webendorfer will 
please arise and take a bow—our 
friends the American public would 
appreciate the privilege of a look et 
Mr. Webendorfer end the opportu-
nity to give him a great big hand.

Mr. Webendorfer had a factory 
down In Mount Vernon, built print-
ing machinery. Along come the 
American Type Founders ami 
bought the business for an even 
million bucks, agreeing to keep the 
plant running, retain the personnel 
and hire John and hte son—an-
other John—to manage it.

When John got his million he 
sliced off a clean one-fourth of the 
roll and handed It out to hte IIS  
employee, dividing it according to 
their length of service. Four men 
who had been with the concern 19 
years drew $10,000 each, two re-
ceived $8,000, five got $7,000 and 
several others $9,000.

•‘What could I have done without 
them?" asked Mr. Webendorfer.

And to save us wo can't find any 
answer to that que.stion except the 
one that he found first-that there 
wouldn't have been anything to 
sell to anyone for any part of a 
million dollars If It hadn't been for 
lho.se guys out In the shop.

And there wouldn't be any of 
these confounded labor wars If 
there were enough Industrlallsta 
like John F. Webendorfer.

In  N e w  Y o r k
By George Rote

tore Ito

By r.F.oRnR iio s s  
New York. Nov. 12 .-Holl\-wood 

has 'sneak previews" of films, the 
theater gives new plays a tryout 
on the road- and Tin Pan Aliev, 
your correspondent discovers, quiet' 
ly has lU tunes played in a well 
patronised grill room, so that song 

arrangers ran watch 
Uie effect of the new melodv on the 
dlncni and d&nc«itu 

The hotel frequently selected as 
the "testing ground" for a new

» **■ Enoch
Ught 1 ^  a band noted for its 
M m ty to play on eight That te, 
without a moment's rehearsal.

T^e other night George Abbott, 
producer of the muaica, "Boys 
from Syracuse," and Lorenx Hart 
jmd Richard Rodgers, who wrote 
I t  came Into the Taft, handed 
Ught a Bong and took a table at 
the aide of the room. When tha 
melody wee pUyed ell three ecni- 
tlnlzed the other diners end ob- 

rved what they described as e 
lUafoctory reactloe. Rodgers wee 

perUculorly pleased because some 
eskdd the name o f the tune—a sure 
sign o f a h it according to L igh t 

Among tbe soiigs which have 
been plugged by the publtehere 
because of their reception in the 
Taft ore *The Merry Go Round 
Broke Down." "Anything Goes," 
"A  Star Fea Out of Heaven," 
"Cathedral In the Pines" and 
"Stop BeaUng Around the Mul- 

BuMi." Such writara as 
Irving Bertia, Cbte Porter and 
Gordon and Ravel uaa the Taft as 
their proving ground.: O f

Washington-Have you ever seen 
people bid on $200,000,000 worth of 
battleahips?

The conclusion of this first Stage 
of the drama by which the United 
Statea steps out to become the 
uioster of her share of the waves 
te calm, precise, dignified.

Back of it Ilea au agony of prep-
aration, thousands of blue prints 
drafted and redrafted, dlscuealons 
In ship yards, financial houses, in 
the White House, in technical quar-
ters in the navy, and in commit-
tees of the house and senate.

When all this is finished, months 
later a group of the nation's fore-
most seadogs cluster around the 
desk of Secretary Swanson of the 
navy. Hla office Is In one of the rat-
tiest buildings In Washington, a 
concrete labyrinth slung together 
during the World War to house a 
swelling navy. When street buses 
paaa. It quivers like a chicken 
coop.

However, an acceptable office 
has been set up for the secretary 
on the second floor, roomy but far 
plainer than the quarters of door-
men In the newest governmental 
costlee along Constitution and 
Pennsylvania aven\ies.

A t The Stroke Of Twelve
The bids will be opened at "high 

noon." Buys the announcement. 
An hour before the door to the 
secretary's office te opened, the 
hallway outside Is Jammed with 
men. Some are hard-bitten ship-
yard operators. Many are small 
operators hopeful of an earful that 
WlU give them an inkidig of where 
they can sell an order of Insula-
tion or a few mgs for the officers 
quarters on the ships.

As the main door opens the 
crowd rushes forward.. A marine 
.•■tope them. He lets In a few at a 
time to seek places In orderly fash-
ion about the room. Nearly a hun-
dred men, a woman or two as well.

momentary pause, e shuffling of 
papers os late arriving officials re-
ceive copies of this and that.

Back at Swonson'e desk te a huge 
brass clock of eeegolng design, but 
It ls on old grandfatber*i clock in 
the center of the room that starts 
off tbe party.

"Ding," It begins, with the first 
beat of 12 patient strokes to signal 
that "higfh noon" hoe arrived.

Tbe navy te prompt. A t the In 
slant of the first ‘‘ding" Admiral 
DuBoee, naval chief o f construc-
tion, le on hte feet. The secretary, 
formerly senator from Virginia, 
has little part in tbe final cere' 
mony. The sea fighters take the 
wheel. They ere a trim lot. Seven 
of ten high rankers in the army 
have blue eyes. Must be the viking 
strain. A t 80, Admiral DuBo^ 
(blue eyes) te white haired, erect 
aa a picket pin.

MAD REVUE DRAWS 
BROADWAY CROWDS

They Talk In MllUons
Briefly be explains the terras 

of the bidding, then opens the 
first bid. Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
corporation offers to build one ship 
for $2,149,000. New York Ship-
building corporation will do It for 
$94,704,000. Newport Newe Ship-
building cornea aomewbere b^ 
tween with a bid on ellghtly dif-
ferent terms.

The navy wants three built In 
private yards. It wUl put another 
together in Its own yards. Likely 
each private yard will get a con-
tract for a ship, after some con 
ferencea on prices.

When the private yards ore fin-
ished with their port of the ship 
building— which Includes building 
the hull and stuffing it with ma-
chinery, the navy must take them 
over and load them with $20,000,* 
000 more of guns, armor and fight 
ing gear.

When finished, each ship will 
cost $70,000,000, maybe more. And 
like our other present battleshipe, 
they may never fire a shot at on 
enemy In battle.

Dramatic Critics Seek To 
Explain Overflow Audi 
ences At "Hellzapoppin."

down there. But the 
Light's favor la high.

ratio In

Sociology Ib the Raw
The C?ralg8, father, mother and 

two children, are back in Muncle, 
Ind., after viewing New York from 
the Battery to the Bronx.

Tlie Craigs were brought here 
aa the typical American Family, 
and this sIght-seeInT tour of 
theirs woe mixed with eeverol so-
ciological, round-table talks

But we doubt that anything the 
Craigs could have told the aca-
demicians te oa revealing aa an in-
cident that occurred In their ho-
tel one autumn afternoon. Room 
Service had brought a meal to 
them In their rooms end when the 
waiter returned to retrieve the 
diahea, Glen Craig asked him to 
come back with a loaf of sliced 
bread. Tbe puxzled waiter asked 
why. WelL explained the father 
of America's Ty^col Family, they 
had aome of tl^  meat course left 
over end he thought It would be 
swell to nuke up sandwiches for 
a picnic lunch In Central ^ark!

Tbe

oeurse.

rsoondllatioo of Actress 
Lutee Rainer and Playwright 
Odete had repercussions in a mid-
town night club.

One night last eeaaon, before 
the marital break-up. Mias Rain-
er end Mr. Odete were spending 
some time at La Conga. And for 
a aentlmental forget-me-not, Miss 
Rainer scratched a heart with an 
arrow pierdng It. on the waU 
with her butter-knife. On op-
posite aides o f the arrow, aba In-
itialed "CO and LR ." That dec-
oration became a great landmark 
o f La  Omga’A  Patrona treaaured 
a view oC It aa If tt wete a  per* 
•MMJ autoBlfepk.

they would sever their matrimonial 
state. La Conga's management de-
cided to do sway with the Rainer 
work of art. It was carefully re-
moved from the wrall-panel and 
tucked away In the office aa a 
house momento. But the other day 
Odeta and the movie star resolved 
to make it up. Out came Lutee'e 
heart and arrow and It te bock In 
Its original poriUoe at La Congo. 
A  sure sign that all's irell again In 
the Odeta household.

TURK CHANGES FAVOR 
ROME-RERUN AXIS

Ankara, Turkey, Nov. 13.— (A P I 
—A Cabinet reshuffle wrhich elimi-
nated Tevflk Ruetu Aros, veteran 
foreign minister and admirer ot 
Soviet Rueato, was seen by aome 
observers today aa tbe first step 
awray from Moscow towrard tbe 
Rome-Berlin axis.

Area was succeoded by Minteter 
of Justice Sukru Saraeoglu. This 
wres tbe only change In a ne-.. Cabi-
net formed last night by Premier 
Ojelal Bayar except In the borne 
ministry wrbere Bukni Kaya was re-
placed by former Minteter o f Public 
Health Rafik Saydam.
■The Cabinet changes were approv-

ed by President lamct Inonu who 
wee reported to have opposed the 
late Kemal Ataturk*a desire for eloee 
Ruseo-Turkteh cooperathm.

ru M B U o rs  r s N A i r r

Ana Arbor—Tlife Untvertoty 
tachlgaa football van ity  haa 
Darby Onb.

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P ) — 
Broadway dramatic critlca continue 
to brood over tbe unfathomable, 
seeking to explain the overflow au-
diences that are crowding every 
performance o f "Hellzapoppin."

This te Olsen and Johnson's mad 
musical revue which the reviewers 
denounced with almost aa much 
fervor aa they did "Abie's Irish 
Rose” In the early 1920‘a and'prea- 
ent indlcationa are that it will con-
tinue to plague Its detractors by 
lingering around the Rialto for 
many more months.

Berserk VeodevIDe Acte.
I t  te really a aeries o f berserk 

vaudeville acta thrown together In 
a helter-skelter manner and the 
actors seem to have almost as much 
fun playing the aketehea as the 
audiences do in watching them.

In connection with tbe show, and 
don't expect this to be anything log-
ical, Olsen and Johnson announced 
recently that they had opened a 
gadget department, and invited in-
vestors to submit any of their Ideas 
that might be useful in the show. 
Since then they have been be-
sieged with a parade of revue Ideas 
that are madder than a dozen "Hell- 
zapoppina.”

One suggestion 1a for Johnson, 
while pUylng a piano, to wear a 
high silk hat with a metal top tn 
which Is concealed flashlight powder 
controlled by a hidden wire. The 
plot la for Johnson to get so hot 
playing the piano that the bat ex-
plodes. The plot doesn't Include 
how Johnson 1s to safeguard bis 
head from tbe explosion. 
f  . Ctory Show Into Andience

Another zany wrould carry the 
show Into the audience even more 
than It te now. Olsen and Johnson 
already have a dozen stooges

filonted out front Including a mock 
Icket salesman who runs up and 

<k>wm the aisles trying to sell seats 
to rival shows. But. this new pit>- 
poeol te to fix the steps Into the or-
chestra seau so that they will col-
lapse Into a slide. A customer go-
ing to hte seat wmuld suddenly find 
himself sliding Into the mustdana' 
plL Also, this plot Isn't ’ completa. 
It doesn't Include safeguards 
■gainst damage suits from cus- 
tonters who wouldn't fancy becom-
ing Impromptu tumblers.

The aoeneryless play, “Our Town," 
Mggcatcd another Idea. This would 
have a tabloid play without actors. 
lAntem  slldea of the characters 
wmuld be flashed on the screen and 
moved about aa if acUng out thetr 
parts. An offstage voice would apeak 
a'l tha Itnea. *

Idea FSr Barber Shepa 
Ona Inventive mind reported that 

be bad aa Idea that would earn 
Olsen and Johnson more royalUee 
than "HeUsopoppln.'' He wonts to 
flash motloo picture advertlasmento 
oa the ceilings above barber cbaira. 
Ha aaya you won’t need sound af-
fects for tbe barbere fumteb that 
anyway.

Olaan and Johnson already bava 
"HeUaapoppla" overflowing with 
gaga that are both funny and 
frightaning. A t one point they eot»*s 
on the darkened stage and eemy 
announce that boabete and buabala 
of Mddars are about to ba aant 
creeping over the audience. Ito more 
frightonlng than Oraon WaUea and 
hla m «i f f o o  Mara.

The correction o f faulty circula-
tion is usually a simple and easy 
teak, providing a heart disorder te 
not the cause. Fortunately In most 
inatancea poor circulation te due to 
sedentary work with ito accompani-
ment of little exercise and te not the 
result o f a heart derangement.

In the treatment of aluggteh cir-
culation the moat favorable results 
v/lll come from the proper kind of 
physical ctiUure exerctees, together 
with walking. Either light or heavy 
exercise, as tbe case demands, will 
Immediately Increase the flow of 
fluids tn the body and such muscular 
acUvlty, If repeated each day, will 
have a permanent effect through tbe 
muscle fibers all over the body.

My advice for overcoming poor 
circulation is deep breathing 
greater amount of exercise. How-
ever, In taking up exercise when you 
are unacciutomed to It, you ahoulcl 
be careful not to overdo at first. 
While light exercise U safe, a aud 
den spurt o f violent exercise will 
probably do more barm than g< ^ . 
To get the best results I advise you 
to start taking your exerctees to ^ y  
and to gradually go about making 
them harder on each succeeding 
day.

Exercise te a wonderful help and 
the only one worth considering in 
the development o f a good circula-
tion o f blood and Ijrmpb, but It may 
be a dangerous remedy If not used 
correctly. In tbe beginning, start by 
taking light exercises and abort 
walks. Every few days odd harder 
exerctees and also walk a short dis-
tance farther.

Perhaps you have not really axer- 
cteed for yeara and If such la the 
case surely you con afford to take it 
slowly at first and to devote several 
weeks to the process o f getting back 
into condition.

Bathing and rubbing are 'add i-
tional means ot aiding the circula-
tion. Cold bands and feet may ba 
dipped first Into warm water and 
then into. cold, alternating in this 
way for about ten minutes. Finish 
with a brisk rubbing with a bath 
towel, rubbing until the skin fairly 
glows.

One or twm shoiver baths A day 
should also be taken and these 
should be followed by a brisk rub- 
dowrn. In rubbing the body, bc( sure 
to rub from the extremities In the 
dlrectoin of the bearL

Until the circulation baa Improv'

y®« to follow tils
plan I  have ouUiaed, you wlH ^  
gta to noUee the blood botifiding 
th r o i^  the body, giving you a feel-
ing ^  glowing warmth. Notice bow 
much better you feel after you'have 

your muscles and the Uobd 
w  been rapidly squeesed throiiM 
the muscle flb e^  wratiUng thSn 
free o f impuriUes and bringEig 
a fresh supply o f food and oxygen.

I f  you wish to have an exncise 
tar the

arUcle EXERCISE AND  DICES* 
YION. This will describe some ax* 
MUent exercises for you which haVe 
been carefully chosen in order 'to  
give you those which are safe and 
effective. Bend your request to mein 
care of this newrspaper. I  shall ap-
preciate It If you WlU include a 
large, self-addreased, stamped 
velope with your letter.

en-

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSWERS

(CWIdren’s Teeth)
Question: TUIle 0. asks: " I f  

chtld’a first teeth are soft and dc,
Uke they were made o f tissue pah_
WlU the second teeth be likely to b ^  
the same way?”

Answer: Yes, there wlU probably 
bo a tendency for the child to have 
the same trouble with the second 
teeth, but this can be prevented to 
some degree by placing the child on 
the proper diet which provides the 
elements for building strong teeth. 
I t  te often helpful to give vitamin D 
either In cod Uver oU or In sonie 
other way, wiien the teeth of a chUd 
decay too readUy. This parttculae 
vitamin anables the body to tito 
calcium and phoephoroua, whiqh 
elements are needed for buUdl% 
■trong teeth.

ed, it te a good plan tor thoaa'with 
extremely cold feet to use a hot
water botUe, heated brick or some 
other object which gives off heat, at 
the foot of tbe bed at night.

You should not expect these addl. 
tlonal measures to Improva the eir-

(Soft Ooma) *1
Question: Hiram V. statea: 

up a tree trykig to decide what to 
do for my fett. Am troubled 1^ 
■oft coma forming between the toes, 
affecting both feet. One doctor told 
me I  need arch aupporta. Tried ih m  
and no change. Another says' 'imr 
arches are perfectly good and a lf I 
need to do le to put something b^  
tween the toes to keep them apart. 
WlU appreciate your gdvlce." -*• 

Answer: T ty  soaking the feet far 
twenty, minutes at a tlma la. hdt 
water to which Epsom Salta' 'h n  
been added. Do this twice a day aM  
see If It makes It easy to remove 
corns. Possibly you have not beim 
wearing the right type of shoe, I  
suggest that try to find shoes which 
aUow tbe toes plenty of room. JS 
your trouble continues, see a cblp> 
opodtet. o -

FORECAST WINDSORS’ 
RETURN TO ENGLAND

Parte, Nov. 12. — (A P ) — The 
posslblUty that tbe Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor might establish 
■home In England soon after Jao. 1 
was forecast by the couple's friends 
today aa the ulUmate result of their 
friendly meeting with the Duke and 
Duchess o f Gloucester.

As the royal brothers’ reconcilia-
tion talks cams to aa and. It waa 
said the former King Edward V m  
and hla second younger brother had 
discussed Windsor’s permanent re-
turn to Ebigland with his American 
uom duebeaa. Tbe date waa ex-
pected to depend on pubUo reaction 
to their projected Christmas dsy 
visit with the royal famUy tn Lon-
don.

“TYPHOID M ARF DIES; 
PARALYSIS IS CAUSE

AMERICAN NUN WILL BE 
MADE SAINT TOMORROW

Washington. Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
Ctetboltc ceremonies In this country 
and in Rome will attend the beatifi-
cation Sunday of the Venerable 
Mother Frances Xavier C?abrinl by 
Pope Plus XI.

Mother CabrinI will be tbe first 
American cittsen to be offlctallv 
declared blessed by the church. A  
naUve o f Italy, she waa the fotmd- 
er of the Missionary Stetera of the 
Sacred Heart.

P.A’S TO PRACTICE

Tbe loeal Polteb-American bas-
ketball team wrill bold a very Impor-
tant practice session tonight at 7 
o'clock at the East Side Rec. Coach 
Johnny FalkosM urges each and 
every member of tbe squad to be 
present aa a practice game will be 
played in preparation for tba sea- 
eon’s opener on Thanksgiving night

F IVE  DOE IN  PLA N E  FIRE

Rugeley, England. Nov. 13.— (A P ) 
—Five men erere killed when a Rmt s ] 
A ir Force bomber eauilit fire dnzug 

ere today.a forced landing bore i

Reid Hie BeraU Adft.

New York, Nov. 12.— (A P )- *  
"Typhoid Mary” Mallon, a pleas^ 
ant-faced Irteh cook wiiose plump 
body once was a breeding place of 
death for scores, te dead at 70. i

The nation's most famous "medi-
cal prisoner” died yesterday - M  
North Brother Island, where for a 
quartar century she bad been iso-
lated by health autboriUea as aq 
Innocent ''carrieit' of t^hoid  f e v « ‘ 
germs.

IronlcaUy, It was paralysis anit 
old age—not tae bUl^na of disease 
bacUU which made her a Uvlng test 
tube for death—that killed her. She 
wras Immune and never contracted 
the ailment she waa believed . to. 
have spread unwittingly to tiun  ̂
dreda.

PROTESTANTS TO NOTE .; 
MEN, MISSIONS SUNDAT

Chicago, Nov. 12.— (A P )—Nearly 
SO.OOO Protestant churches In more 
than 1,800 commimltlea throuBhout: 
the United States will observe Men 
an*' Missions Sunday tomorrow, F.. 
J. Michel of (Chicago, national ■ecre*.' 
tary of the Laymen's Mlsslonasy 
Movement, said today.

The objective of tbte roovemei/#.
laynwi^sponsored ify outstanding 

Michel explained. 1s 'to awakm in-“ 
tereat In lay CThrtetlan efforts at 
home and abroad, tt was started to. 
1931.
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BUDDIES

British War VetermM
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mona-Ypre Poet wras held in the 
Army and Navy club Wednesday 
evening. Nov. 9th, (JOmmander Fred 
Baker presiding. Reports of the 
different committees were heard and 
much Important business discussed. 
Plans wrere completed for our an-
nual Armistice Day banquet which 
waa held In Tinker ball laat night 
but a full report of this big time 
will be given In next week's bulletin. 
Plans were also completed for the 
Poets activities on tbe Armistice 
Day parade, the report also to be 
given next week.

Church Service
We wish to thank the members of 

tbe Post who were present at our 
Armistice church service which was 
held In St. Mary's church last Sun-
day. The Post had a splendid dele-
gation present and os usual looked 
fine.

It was a wonderful service and the 
poet extends thanks to the Rev. 
Neill and to the congregation of St. 
Mary’s for a morning well spent and 
for them anv act.# of kindness 
Jlhown.

Invited Out
All members of the .Uons-Ypfe 

IrPost have been cordially Invited by 
the Leon Goodale Post American 
Legion of 'Glastonbury to be with 
them when they hold their annual 
get-together which will be held In 
their riub rooms on Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 21st. Refreshments will 
be served and a fine entertainment 
given and the special attraction of 
the evening will be a draw(pg on 10 
turkeys. Those wishing to attend 
will meet at the Army and Navy 
club at 8:30 p. m.

The tnatalUng teams of the Mons- 
Ypre Post and Auxiliary installed 
the officers o? the Earl Haig Post 
and Auxiliary In Springfield lost 
Saturday evening. It was the first 
time the teams ever installed and 
they did a mighty fine job and both 
got a nice round of applause at the 
end of their work, (fommander 
Baker, the Installing officer, was 
presented with a box of cigars.

Pipe Bond Gamea

^paraded in their special Silk a t y  
Girl costumes as part- of a Mardl 
Gras criebratlon.

The executive committee o f the 
Post will meet at the Armory on 
Tuesday evening, November 22. 
Note the change in date committee! 

To those of you who may be won'
dering what Is happing about our 
new home and whether anything te

j being done or not let us say "keep 
, your shirts on". The building com- 
' mlttee te very much on the job and 
aa soon as anything of a definite 

I nature can be announced It will be.
First Deaee

Tonight is tbe night o f our first 
big dance of tbS season. This year 
we are trying .a new place which the 
committee feels 1s much better in 
every way than the place used for 
the last few years. We will bave a 
new orchestra playing for us this 
year, one that has been highly 
recommended and plays under die 
name of Don Rushlow and his Co b - 
necticut Dons. (Jet behind this dance 
fellows and you will find that you 
not only had a good time but put 
toe finances o f toe Post on lU  feet 

y*A*'- You may make reaer- 
toro'igh Henry Weir, Harry 

Roth or David Thomas but come out 
anyway aa we have arranged to 
take Mro of a large crowd and will 
have tables for parties from two to 

In number if  necessary. The 
committee baa arranged for special 
menus for that evening with lower 
prices OB food and drink. Good food 
prices on food and drink. <3ood food, 
good drinks, good orcheMra, good 
firor, and good people equal a good

folks wrhe stayed at home. If they 
remembered buying all the pots and 
pans In the 9 A  10 (Jent store and 
others aa drums for the parade that 
Armtetice day? Were you one ot 
Lbose that bought cans of powder 
and sprinkled It over everybody? 
Do you remember getting a couple 

fake notices that toe Armistice 
was signed? Do you remember 
parading up and down Main atreet 
for hours raising all kinds of mer- 
ryr.entT

Well I  guess I will have to cut 
here as I roust fall in the ranks 
with toe rest of the marchers.

b i£e -k l

STRETCH.

.Americaa Legion Auxiliary 
A  very successful business meet

Momtey evening, November 7.
"uraber of members at- 

service at St. 
^ O 'e  church Sunday morning and

, Rfe also had a s'nod
J?’ tbe parade on N o v fu !  

A birthday party will be held at 
Nov. 3L tote l i -Membera of the Post and Auxll- i in , "*• “ *'■

mry are reminded that toe Mbnchea- hMleasea
tor Pipe Buid bave started a series ^  officers o f toe
o f Bingo games which will be held | _____
te the Orange hall each Monday eve- met Thursday
alfeg. The object of these games 1s to 5a H «-
raise enough money to purchase “ ^ * " " ~ y “ f i „ ‘hey will meet 
new uniforms and I  know they r f r l *  borne
would appreciate your patronage. Dorothy Belcher for an all-
Tbe Pipe Bond have helped our or- .
ganlsattons many times and this te J bave two teams work-
OQS time we can help them. Give l l * ~ e  Red (Jross drive, the 
^  a little encouragement by being Mrs. Marjorie Brad
l ^ i g  present at their Bingo game , ****• Helen Griffin.
th)s Monday evening. * Junior members of the auxU-

S*y, fellowrs, our old friend Be-ell held a joint Installation with 
takes a  very nice picture. Hte smll- , * o* Legion last Friday eve- 
teg Xace looked good In that group toe State Armory. It was
from toe Green. But wait till he colorful, all the newly elected 
■eSs our picture. It will wow him. u®lcers wearing long gowns.

—jEEacs. TJon’t forget dues are due.

FACE FIVE

To Play at Kiwanis Show

Y. D. V. A.
Sunday, Nov. 13, toe state meeting 

will be held In Wlllimantic. Let's 
have a good shoding<at our neigh-
bors’ affair. We expect to meet at 
the Army and Navy club at 1 p. m.
We haven’t won the travelling gavel 
In quite a while so let's bring It 
home.

Yesterday we celebrated our 20th 
Armtetice anniversary, holding a 
parade and fitting exercises in mem-
ory of toe dead and In thankfulndss 
for 20 years of peace In the U. 8. A. 
Circumstances were a bit different 
that foggy morning when toe war 
ended. It waa Just one more push 
over the top through the swamps 
and woods—one more thrust at the 
hinge of toe KrlemhUde Stellung 
somewhere north of Verdun. The 
ortUlery was sending “ freight trains " 
and “whl— bangs" over our heads 
and we were getting into machine 
gun fire when the ordera came up to 
atop toe advance. A t 11 a. m. came 
quiet, a sudden unaccustomed still-
ness which made toe eardrums tin-
gle. Unbelieving, we waited until 
toe Germans started building fires to 
warm themselves and we followed 
suit. And that night the eotire front 
line was outlined with a magnificent 
display of fireworks, all toe very 
tights, star sheila, flares, etc., making 
our farewell to arms.

Today we find that Germany has 
finally won the war we thought we 
had won. Democracy has been all 
but wiped out In Europe and toe de-
velopment of war machinery and air 
fleets have made it virtually neces-
sary for ua to arm In self defense and 
to keep our democracy safe from toe 
world. We can’t stop there. As 
Bee-el points out, the Increase in 
Communism 'and Fascism without 
check in this country te alarming to 
war veterans especially, 'fiiat 
group of Harvards that Bee-el put 
on the pan are typical representa-
tives of un-American, half-baked 
mobs which we con get along with-
out. I f  it will make you feel any 
better, comrade. I ’ll ask the Yale 
footballers to beat Harvard, but the |Firemen 
trouble Is that toe parlor pinks who 
go out for wearing swastikas or 
waving red flags, wouldn’t have 
enough intestinal fortitude to play 
football. Besides, our President in 
the White House te a Harvard man 
and we shouldn't bother him Just 
now after election. ^

We hope you oil enjoyed reading 
toe Yankee Division article.

—SEE-BEE

Music, magic and melodrama will be offered at toe annual Klwanla 
variety show for the benefit of toe Klwanla Kiddies camp at the Hollis- 
ler Street School next Wednesday afternoon and evening and the music 
WlU be provided by toe Crescent Serenaders. under the leadership of 
Frank C. Bradbury. The group Includes Eugene Freeman of this town 
Elmer Holtz provides a novel feature with a whistling accompaniment 
to many numbers.

NORTH
COVENTRY

Mrs. Charles Biggs of Guilford 
was a recent visitor at Autumn 
View Farm.

John Kingsbury and son George 
motored to Portland, Maine. They 
ateo drove on to Walpole, where 
they visited Ernest Elroy Richards 
who la known to many friends here 
In town. Mr. Richards la doing 
quite a large business with poultry 
on the Old Homestead.

Mrs. Henry Barnes te spending 
this week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Schell of Wlllimantic.

George Mason formerly of this 
town visited Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Loomis Friday. Mr. Mason Uvea in 
Branford.

Mrs,

REUGIOUS CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY

* -

Josephlna Skllton has Just 
relumed from a three weeks' visit 
with relatives In Chicago and St. 
Louis.

a turkey at a

at

chance to take home 
saving.

We have been wondering;
How Art. McCann made out 

'Gansett yesterday.
When Sam Robb will show us a 

pheasant.
When Custer wlihget the trees off 

his cottage.
How much larger the Bingo 

parties will become.
We’ll be seeing you all at the 

Bingo tonight. Come early to be 
sure of a seat. Dancing wll'l be en-
joyed after the games.

SEE NO NET SAVING 
HERE FROM UGHTS

Credit Of $2,000 For Lack 
Of lllmninalion Largely 
Claimed By Emergency.

nUE OCCURS IN HOME 
WHILE FAMILY IS AWAY

British War Vetersns* Auxiliary. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary will be 
hMd in the Argny and * Navy club

Anderaea-Skea Poet—V. F. W. 
The Spanish War Vets and toe 

Disabled American Vets and toelrneiu in me Arfny onu navy ciuo _i.i L --------
rooms on Weiteesday evening at *** B'fMts at our
7:80. A  gcod attendance te looked ®**ht. The British
for. There will be Initiation of Che guests of An-

Word Cbeney Oomp— U. S. W. V.
Members of the comp and auxi- 

liuty ore invKed to be toe guests ot 
Anderson-Shea Post and Auxiliary, 
V. F. W. at toe V. F. W. Home, Man-
chester Green Tuesday evening, Nov. 
19. We hope all members of toe 
comp and auxiliary unit will accept 
toe hospitality of the Vets and ar-
range to be present.

qew candidates.
The degree teams of toe Post and 

Auxiliary report having a very nice 
time In Sprteflelgd lost Saturday 
night. They wrere highly compli-
mented for their good wrork. A 
good delegation from Manchester
were gresent _______

We wrere glad to see such a good I Tuesday, Dec. 6. Au"toe Dost 
turnout for toe memorial services monders of the noet w iiia ii 
Sunday, also the parade on Friday.' " ■

The refreshment committee are 
Mfa. E. Cordy, Mrs. A. Connely,
Mrs. M. Grimly, Mrs. M. Hell.

derson-Shea Post and Auxiliary next 
month. Tbere'e a monthe notice 
JccxnE-

Wednesday 
nighL 20 games, 8 epeclete and a 
door prise.

Anderaon-Shea Poet wiU bold a 
Past Post Cfommandere Night on

. —  past com-
iw d e r s  of the post wUl flU toe 
c w ra  and conduct the meeting. The 
Past Comraandera are aa follows: 
Archie Kilpatiick, Joseph Mortarty

Cheney,
WUllam Barron, WUIlam Leggett,American Legloii . i ------ —

This past wreek has been a busy **cOolliim, CJhesterfleld Pl.ie
one for our organisation but drawrs ***** l*awrronce Redman ls toe present 
to a eloae with our dance tonight I «>n>“ *n<ler'
at the Sunset Ridge Country Club.

The first event o f the week of 
opurse wraa the memorial service 
last Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. The attendance at this

Fine Feed, Program 
Thursday night toe auxiliary put 

on a supper and entertainment for 
the members of toe post. Ladles, 
you will have to be congratulated

David MeCaan Chapter, D. A. V.
National Commander Galvin, of 

D. A. V. of W. W „ wUl be In Meri-
den tomorrow, Sunday, November 
13.

A  very important meeting for all 
disabled veterans will be held at 
Meriden D. A. V. club rooms, 73 
Pratt street, at 3 o'clock sharp.

tt te Important that all members 
be present to hear National Com-
mander Galvin's message, and also 
to let him know that we are behind 
him and our organization.

Luncheon will be served — with 
plenty of It — so do not stay away.

Members of David McCann Chap-
ter will meet In front of toe Army 
and Navy club at 1 o'clock sharp. 
Transportation will be furnished 
those without cars.

service surpassed expectations and for that fine supper. The entertaln- 
we were well rew — ' '  *--------- •- ------rewarded by a very In- I ment waa very good and you out 
tereatipg Armistice Day sermon by ona over on toe post. You a ra b M  
Rev. J. Stuart NeUl. off to . Royri MSuTtalii^^* t a f ^

Monday night our bowling team they bod a chance. It seemed ev.™  
won two out of three from Windsor | one hod toelr best the
Looks which kept them near toe I Home I 
top where they belong, of course.
N « t  Monday night toe team goes to But t o T ^ ^ i
West Hartford for a match SgolUMt 5**̂“
th# windam- nirnihor nnm toam Tsim . °  Clock and toe boys and alrtetoe Windsor number one team. Turn I “ “ “  ‘***^ ***** ***‘‘*
them Into a number twro team fel- **P *^ P P teg  around until that hour, 
■ ws. *"** ***®y out •" toe ArmteUce

Wednesday night was our banquet I At 9 o'clock toe next mbn^
\ ton Hotel Sheridan, llieae on- ****■

Bual banquets of ours ore toe kind I During toe AuxlUory's party Ad- 
of affairs that make you look for- jutant Neal Cheney presented Corn- 
ward to toe next one. General rade Arthur McCann, with hte Iona 
C3ieney entertained us with an In- awaited Purple Heart which w m  
terifeUng talk on hte yearn of ex- due him. by being woiAided on field 
perience In toe army and Everett of batUe during toe World War 
K m  Of Wtat Hartford gave an to-1 Next S a tu ^ y  nlghV to^ H ^ o r d

Dtetrict Council wlU hold toelr 
regular monthly meeting In Rock-
ville.

There waa a very large turnout 
of ex-aervlcemen at toe Memorial 
Service at SL Marjr'a church laat 
Sunday although It did rate. That

spiring talk on toe Legion pro- 
g iw .  Those who were unable to 
be there sure missed something.

Drum Corps Shlaee 
Yesterday's Armistice Day cere-

monies were publicized te toe paper 
teit tote column would Uke to com-
nmnt further on certain hlghUghU, , .  ̂ -  ----- --------
of' the day. Made up almost entire- ***** **n»lnded moat of toe boya of 
ly <rf World War Veterana, with the ^  *“  "Sunny" France,
re^endant figure of Drum Major sorry to hear that the
P fa U ee  at their head the Ameri- NaUonal Guard Companies
cfefe lAgton Drum Oorpa waa with- 'voted not to parade te the Armtetice 
oi^ queatkm tbe outstanding unit I Day parade. W »  hope they wUl ate 
terthe parada. Congratulations are I fit to particlpata in yaara to eome. 
dW  alM to the jimlor organlza- How many o f you feUowa have 
a m  o f tbe town on their splendid forgotten 20 yean  aao Tcsterdav* 
agpeannra aM  the numben who | How many of you know that the
turned out Reverend James Tim- 
mine of St. Bridget's church gave an 
■Jdreaa at the hospital which waa 
natataadteg for Its optimism la coa- 
neetkm with world oonditiona. Such 
worda ot optlmtem are very  much 
needed Juat now and our aincereet 
thaaka a n  extended to Father Tlm- 
aMna for hla really apleadld teifc 

The Drum Corps tiad Us 
meeting and electioa of officen at 
the Axvgoty laat Saturday night 
with a  s p a m ta  supper to top It off.

U  von Deck waa riaeted

^ f o a r

agreement to end the war was sign-
ed at S o'clock ta tbe morning? 
When you think back, o f aU the 
boya that w en  kiUed and wouadad 
between tbe houn o f five and eleven. 
Do you remember our artillery firing 
■heU after aheU ao aa not to have to 
cart a load of ahell back agate? 
And tha Oermaaa doing tha aame 
HUngT And nxMt ot you boya ffiot 
your rifle ammimltloo aff so aa not 
to bave It dangling around your 
neck on the hika out o f tba OeBciMa.
How many
hnrlad at n o tk li« la particiilar to

Tbe Army A Navy Club
"The Twentieth anniversary of 

tbe Armistice." Looking back to 
that eventful day in November, 
1918, when toe order to cease firing 
was a most welcome one, does It 
seem to be^so far back in our lives 
as twenty yean? Let us hope that 
toe next period of . that length of 
time will elapse before tola country 
la caught te toe throes of war.

The ex-servicemen did a real job 
of turning out In appreciable num-
bers for toe parade and observance 
of Armtetice Day. It  Is to be hoped 
that on future occaslona of this 
kind, our ranks will be swelled with 
tooee who bave been content to 
watch toe procession from the side-
lines. ArmteUce Day te the day of 
toe Veteran of toe World War, and 
the actIviUea of the day may be 
carried on to a greater succesa with 
toe particIpaUon of all veterans. 

Annual Banquet
The annual banquet of - toe (Hub 

win be held on Wednesday night, 
November 80. toe caU to dinner 
being set for 6:80. It  wUI be neces-
sary to register at toe canteen In 
order to procure a Ucket. A real fine 
dinner wlU be arranged, and con-
siderable entertainment will be on 
hand. Remember last year's ban-
quet? Alright, then don't faU to 
register for this cme.

A  setback tournament will be 
staged at the club on Tuesday night, 
any and all o f the men who believe 
that they are the goods when It 
comes to setback, please drOp 
around Tuesday night, and see what 
luck ■will come your way. Remem-
ber, that aome good prisea are wait-
ing for toe players who can come 
out on top te tola match. Sign up at 
toe canteen <m toe register provided 
for tost purpose, and have a partner 
aign up also.

Tterkeya m  Priaea 
'  Aa par toe vote o f 'toe  Board ot 
Governors, another  o f those very 
popular turkey raffles wiU be held 
at tbe club OB toe Tueedey night 
preceding Thaaksgtvteg, when 
L*90to-flve native turkeys wlH be 
awaraed to toeae ntambera who

Forced To Break
Window To Enter; Blaze 
Evidently Started In A 
Davenport; No Dbrnage.

While members of the family of 
Joseph Macrl of 9 Orchard atreet 
wear away from home laat night 
smoke was noticed coming from 
one of toe rooms. A sUll alarm waa 
answered by Hose Company No. 3 
of the South Manchester fire de-
partment. The fire waa confined to 
a davenport, but there was much 
smoke making it hard for the fire-
men to locate the fire, it being nec- 
e.ssary to break a window to enter 
the house. The property te owned 
by M. J. Morlarty and is located at 
the comer of Center and Orchard 
streets, the Macii family occtipying 
the tenement in the rear, facing on 
Orchard atreet.

Mqnchaater. like other comm\in- 
lUes. may find that lU savings In 
public utilities, unused for a long 
period after the September hurri-
cane, will be offaet b> the expenses 
of cleanup work and extra police 
patrolling. Chief Item of saving to 
toe town will come from the lack, 
for about a mouth, of street light-
ing facilities, which will nin to 
about $2,000 according to Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell. The 
manager of the local division of the 
electric company, Parker T. Soren, 
sold to ll morning that Waddell’s ea- 
tlmate Is correct.

To be balanced against toe saving 
In street lights te the extra police 
cost of superaumersry patrolling, 
which runs to $180.96, and toe pay-
roll for toe town's share of extra 
men and extra hours in cleanup and 
emergency work, which probably 
will eat up a large part. If not oil 
of the remaining credit

Thus, the extra expensea of the 
hurricane may be balanced off by 
the lighting saving so tost there 
will be no great change In the con-
dition of the town’s budgetary ap-
propriations.

Coventry Grange members will 
meet at toe Grange Hall at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow morning, to get ready to 
march Into church at 10:49. as the 
Orange la Invited to be present In a 
body.

Everything is In readiness for the 
Sample Fair which te being held 
Monday evening. The committee 
wlahe.i to thank all the merchants 
for their co-opcratlon. Over 100 
door prizes are to be given away to 
the ones whose numbers will be 
drawn. Coffee and sandwiches will 
he given away with the sample for 
the price of the Ucket. Ice cream 
and soda will be on sole.

Town Meeting wlU be held to 
night In the auditorium of the 
Chureh Community House, starting 
at 7:30 p.ra.

The next meeting of Coventry 
Grange will be a "Harvest Pro-
gram." The refreshment committee 
la aa follows: chairman. C. Juanita 
Turner. Marlon Hill, J. .Sherwood 
Blascll, Marjorie Hill, Oara Bmltb. 
Henry Bey, Lloyd Ayer, Agnes 
Hall and Glenns Miller. This meet-
ing win be Nov. 17.

Cbvery Grange will neighbor with 
Wethersfield Grange on Nov. 22 end 
furnish one number on the program.

Nov. 18. toe County 4-H Achieve-
ment Program win b« held at toe 
Church (Community House. The 4-H 
Booth which Coventry set up et toe 
Eastern States Exposition will be 
set that night for those who were 
unable to see It due to toe hurri-
cane.

Mrs. Walter Fomcroy entertained 
a group of toe jrounger women at 
her home lost evening. This group 
met several times last year at toe 
different homes but discontinued 
for the summer months. This te the 
first meeting tote fall.

Coventry seems well represented 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
toelr being four residenta of (fov- 
ontry there at toe present Ume. 
They are aarence Bonty who te 
known to many os "Duffy” , Daniel 
C. Long, Mrs. Keith Reynolds and 
Mr. Armond (Jarroo,

PUCE ON BALLOT
SEEN AS PROBLEM

I

PUBLIC RECORDS

(Oonttnned from Page One.)
__»___

Re-his "offhand" opinion that toe 
publicans should have it.

Deputy Attorney-General Dennis 
P. O'Connor refused to commit him-
self. " I  couldn’t really tell 
he said.

you,"

According to a quitclaim deed re-
corded today at toe office of Town 
aerk  .Samuel J. Turklngton, Alme 
DeMara has conveyed to Louise 8. 
Prentice and Thomas N. Prentice 
two parcels of land located on 
Keeney streeL

CUBAN DICTATOR*
A SMIUNG DYNAMO

Tolland County Conndl To 
Meet In South Willington; 
Ellington Pastor In Charge 
Of The Program.

All 4-H members, thetr parents 
friends are Invited to toe audi-
torium. Light refreshments will be 
served.

Skeet Sbooi
The Rockville Fish and G aot club 

will hold a skeet shodt oa Sunday 
afternoon at their grounds on MUa 
Hill. The shooting will etart at two 

' o'clock.
Funeral

Rockville. Nov. 12-(8Declal) -  ' 'J**®®**** T3,

(Continued from Pngn One.)

Machado fell end fled from Cube.
A period of wild disorder follow-

ed during which BaUsta led toe 
celebrated "sergeant’s revolt" and 
seized control of toe army. Officers 
returning to the barracks the fol-
lowing day were arrested, and con-
fined. Batista took command—and 
has run Cuba a ito  a strong hand 
since.

His visit here Is his first trip from 
the Island.

tion which was postponed 
October 2nd because of the hurricane 
vrill be held on Sunday afternoon at 
the Federated church In South Wlll- 
Ington.

Rev. Roacoe F. Metzger, paator ot 
toe ftltegton (Congregational church 
will be in charge of the sessions.

A t the afternoon session, Stanley 
F. Kendig, aaalatant secretary of toe 
Connecticut Council of (Churches of 
Hartford will speak. He will open 
toe discussion on the Responslhlllty 
of the (Church for the Religious De-
velopment of the Children of Its 
(Community. This will be based upon 
a survey made through the public 
schools of toe county to ascertain 
how many of the children attend 
Sunday schools. A t the conclusion of 
his talk, toe group wiu divide and 
the question will be discussed from 
the viewpoint of • the parent, toe 
teacher, the minister send the Young 
People. Supper will be served at 8:30 
p. m. by the ladles of the South 
Willington church.

A  brief business meeting will fol-
low the supper for the election ot 
officers. Reports of the year’s work 
win be presented. A t 7 30 p. m. Dean 
Karl R. Stolz of the School of Re-
ligious Education o f Hartford S4ml 
nary Foundation will apeak on toe 
subject, 'The Teaching Church."

Rev. Horace B. Bloat, pastor of 
the Willington churches will luve 
charge of the Devotional service at 
toe opening session and the young 
people who attended tbe Wlnnepe- 
saiikee (Conference lost summer will 
have charge o f the worship at the 
evening session. The meetings are 
open to the public and a large at-
tendance te expected.

Chnrrk Notes
Rev. Maurice B. Barrett. D. D. 

superintendent of the Norwich Dis-
trict will be the speaker at the 
morning service In toe Methodist 
church on Sunday.

Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes will 
have for the subject of hte sermon 
at the Union church on Sunday, "An 
Bteercise Wa Miss.”

On Sunday rooming, ArmteUce 
Sunday will be observed at the 
Ellington Congregational church. 
The American Legion and AuxUlary 
of Ellington have been Invited to 
Join this service.

The Epwortb League of toe 
Methodist church will meet at toe 
home of Mrs Frank Green of 108 

.Orchard street at seven o'clock Sun-
day evenmg. Mrs. Beatrice Hardy 
will speak of her recent experiences 
In tbe Southwest.

To Award GertUentos 
The Vernon 4-H club Achieve-

ment .Night will be observed tonight 
In toe auditorium of toe county 
horns school In Vernon Center at 
7:30 p. m. A t tote Ume 4-H club 
certificates will be awarded to too e 
who completed the year's work. The 
various clubs will each contribute to 
a program of music and other fea-
tures. ,

John Wllby of Rockville will show 
moving pictures of toe hurricane.

Frederick Olachefskte, oaslatant po^- 
from tor of toe church, officiated. Burial 

was In SL Bernard’s cemetery. The 
bearers were Michael Flynn. Ed-
ward Ronon and B. F. Shea of Court 
SntpsiC' F. of A., WlUlam Flaherty, 
Martin Algair and Edward Pteney of 
toe Fitch Fire company.

Social Dance Tonight 
PAC will hold a social donoe 

for members and friends tote eve-
ning at Pulaski haU for the benefit 
of its basketball teams. club te 
planning a aeries of such social 
events during the winter months.

Music win be furatehsd by Ed 
Sojka’s broadcasting orchestra and 
there will be both Polish snd Amer-
ican dances. John Wojlnor te chair-
man of toe committee te charge. 

Campfire Olils
A  meeUng of the Campfire Girls 

is being held today at toe home at 
Miss Joan Dawkins of Ellington ave-
nue. Miss Edith Fellows was toe 
speaker at the meeting having for 
her subject. "Astronomy".

Supper TonIgM
The Italion-American Friendship 

club will serve a Ravioli supper t w  
evening at their club house from g to 
10 o’clock for toelr members and 
friends.

Marriage Intentions Filed
Marriage intentions have been 

filed at the office of toe Town Clerk 
by Joseph John Marcelilno, Jr„ n 
salesman of Hartford, and Mlaa 
Grace Veronica Peatritto, stenogra-
pher, of tote city; also by Franelfe 
Joeepn Ryan, farm laborer of EUtng* 
ton, and Mlaa Dorothy V^f'ontoa 
WIellcaka. textile operator of tote 
city.

Will Observe Book W o A  
National Book Week win be ob-

served next week^et toe Hell Me-
morial library te Ellington. M m  
John W. Fullerton haa loaned a doll 
collection which wUl be m exhibition 
during toe week.

On Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
there will be a program for the 
school children conalatlng o f a atoty 
reading by Mlaa Graee Abom and a 
magic exhibition by Eklwta W. Ds'Vta. 

Meeting TenlgM
The Gesange and DeelamstiaM 

club will hold its regular mootoly 
meeting tonight at toe clubtemae oa 
Franklin atreeL Tbe House oon>*
mlttee te at work completing plana

to hafor a Thankagtvteg Eve danee i____
held In toe club’s haU on Wednea* 
day evening, Nov. 33, for members 
and toelr friends.

CHURCHES
ST. JOHN'S CHUBCH 

Oolway Street 
Bov. Jeeepk Ztaba

by 8U8:30—Low mafee followed 
Swcllia choir rebeareal.

10:30—Low maaa, Lutnla dtoir re* 
heareal.

7:00, T^ieaday—Drum and Buglfe' 
corps reheareat

7:00, Friday—Junior Sewing Cir-
cle with Mrs. Zleba at the'painon* 
«$•• *

7:30 Tonight ChampioBr banquet 
•t Pulaski haU. >

; • ; » . • * •  4 "  •
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S E R IA L  S T O R Y

LOVERS AWEIGH
B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

NgA acavtea. me

< u n  o r  c B A R A o m s
JX70T A L O O X T  — admlrars 

OWgMar. She faead a ehelea be* 
tlfmn tire navy aSBan,

OWiaHT CAMPBELL — aaM- 
tlaaa Bawtuat. He laeed a cheloe 
hatnaM hla «rUa and emy.

JACK RA lflJnr-fijIag aaller. 
■ i  Mead a tint of a pattaat leva.

MABVBL BASTCfOS — navy 
vrlfOw She laeed tbe test of balag a 
good sailor.

yaatMdayi After aeensliig Judy 
ef levtag Dwight, Marvel prepares 
to Hava hairMly for Lee AagelsB. 
She i i lMBBB to reason with Judy 
ah cot  Dwighrs enddM call to duty.

CHAPTER VI
As Judy Aloott walked out of the 

Ooronado Hotel, with the memory 
of Marvel Haetlngs' white face and 
aarrowed green eyes throbbing In* 
Mde her, she thought elowly, '  
ought to hate her. But I don't . 
feel eony for her. She's in love with 
Urn, and ehe’a ao unsure. . .  ."

But rememberlag what Marvel 
had flung at her, in that cool, ar-
rogant voioe, she flushed. "You're 
la love with him." It hadn't taken 
Marvel long to eee that Because 
She enm Jealous. Jsslous, sad un 
sure.

Judy drove home slowly. Dwight 
was out at sea now. Jhs thought 
St whits wakes, boiling astom. Of 
gray ships riding the high seu In 
a proud battle lint. She thought of 
plues roUlag down s carrier’s 
deck. A Agaal, and they wars whir- 
ttag aloft Fadag the sky, sharing 
la a vast laeomprshsaslble Job that 
BO wooiaa could ever wholly uadsr- 
ataad. "Even their ships." she said 
to hsmslf, "are better friends, more 
to be truMed, than their wives 
Aad It hurt but it was trua 

The ships cams back in four days. 
Judy stood on tho pier, watehlag the 
llborty boats put into the waUr. 
Bow many Umss sas bad sssa them 
Uks this, gliding smoothly into the 
harbor,, dropping anchor, aaaouno* 
lag proudly that the Job was dons. 
What Job? She didn't know. It 
didn't matter.

the want back to her ear and sat 
qulatly wkllt strsama of snllstsd 
man poured Into the walUng town. 
Up Broadway they want, swagger-
ing a little, tanned and young and 
muscular. Sailor boys. And there 
were women walUng for them too. 
Wives aad swssthsarts. Judy won* 
dated, suddenly. If the most blon- 
dtaad, the most raucous Uttls danos 
hall girl could have put on a worse 
show of tamper than the expensive-
ly gnomsd, superbly flnUhed Mar* 
Tsl Hastings bad dons.
■hs stepped on tne starter. It 

had bssa a mistake, coming down 
hers. She ought to wait at boms 
for Dwight He'd ooms. But whan 
she got home, aha found Jack Han 
lay.

She had not seen him since that 
Bight aboard the battleehlp, ben 
they had quarreled. He had not 
telephoned, flhe had felt bumlllat- 
ad because she knew that be must 
have heard Dwight was going to 
marry a rich girl from the east; 
and eo he had known that Judy had 
Usd to him. But deeplte her con- 
odousnesa that their next meeting 
would be embarrassing, aha had 
miMsiT him la a curious fasbola. She 
had come to depend so much on 
thosa casual svanlage when he drop-
ped around and they danced to the 
radio or eat on tbs porch, Idly talk 
lag. •

So now she was glad to see him, 
and yet tnUnalngled with her glad 
Base was tbe memory of that Us 
She wondered if he a-ould refer to 
It. But he did not. He only said, 
"Hello, Judy." and she said, "Hello. 
Tou look all inl"

He did. He was Ursd. It was In 
the suddenly deep Unea of bis face;
In the eyas that looked worn and 
heavy; In the way his long legs 
sprawled out

She Bald, "Flown a good many 
weary miles?" and he grunted. 
Then she asked him how ih« four 
days at sea bad gone. He said. 
"Some little whim of the admiral's 
Working out a pat noUon, or some- 
t ^ g .  Not regular maneuvera but 
the batUeshlpe bad target practice, 
and we bad scouting end meeting 
tbe patrol boats end all that."

Yet tbe look on bit face meant 
more than mar# routine flights. 
There was more to it than that 
She aakad swiftly, "CaeualUee?"

"One," be admitted reluctantly 
He told her that a Ught fighter off 

the EnUrprlea. spiralling into the 
clouds, had aome way gotten Into 
trouble. Not engine trouble, for the 
mechanics checked the chips too 
carefully before each flight. "May- 

. bt he got ratUed. He never did fly 
Into formauon." He had nose dived, 
ginning into the sea, and one of the 
bl|[ boRtf hftd come down on
the choppy water to render asalst- 
ance.

"Only," he said carafully, not 
looking at her. "it was to Ute."

Sha Uckad bar suddenly dry Ups 
"Who was It? Anyona I know?"

"No. It was a kid recently trans- 
farred from Pensacola."

That maant ha bad not been fly-
ing long. Sha fait a UtUe ali^ 
Tkere wars not so many casualtlas 
now aa thara usad to bo. bet father 
said, proudly. Tha navy was build- 
lag soma r ^  flyars. But thare

—tha raal time — whan It actually 
bsppaos." Sha had added, "Maybe 
It's a rsllsf. To k >w It's ovtr. 
You don’t have to worry any more.'

Judy touched Jack's hand swift-
ly. Her eyes sought his. "Promise 
me you'll be oaraful, Jack I"

Ha patted bar rsaasurlagly. Tha 
tired eyes came alive. "I'm care-
ful. I—1 didn’t think you'd care
much—though—"

"Of course I care!" she said.
Tha doorbell rang. She leaped to 

bar feat "That must be Dr^ht."
"Dwight?" Jack's fsos was sud-

denly still and guardsd, and tha 
things they had said u st night on 
the battlewagon seemed to come 
alive between them. "1 thought

Judy explained swiftly, "HIS girl 
flew here from the east, you know. 
But when hs bad to shovs off, she 
got mad, aad ran away. 1 ^ e ts  
no--he went to bar hotel first and 
hs—ba wanu to ask me about It.

"But what do you know about 
It?” J ^  was frowning.

ThgM was BO tune lo explain fur 
thcr. flhe opened the door, and 
Dwight, hie handsome face flushed 
and ms syaa bright with Impetisoce 
was asking, "What happened to 
Marvel? Shea ohsoksd out or the 
Ooronadoi"

"1 know iL" Judy aald quietly 
"Won’t you ooms In aao sit flown 
ru tell you . . . what UtUs 1 
know. . . . "

Dwight greetsd Jack, and sat 
flown Oh tbs sofa beslda him. Judy 
had not expected Jack to be present 
when she gave Marvel'a maaaage to 
Dwight, but there waa no nalp for 
it now. 8he aald, "I want there, aa 
you aakad ma to, Dwight. I—i tried 
to explain to har. But aba wouldn't 
llatan. Sba waa vary angry, the 
kept saying that you could have 
aUyad If you'd wanted to. 1 ex-
plained and explained—tried to make 
her see—but she said aha was leav-
ing for Los Angslee and never com- 
mg back."

"Leaving?" Dwlgbt's bead Jerked 
forward, aad bo cried, "For Ood'a 
sake, couldn't you have talked a 
Uttle sense Into bar? 1 wasn't off 
on any pleasure Jauntl”

" I know It. But she Just wouldn't 
Itaun."

Dwight's face seemed to be grow-
ing paler. He said, "Los Aagsles. 
WeU, I  know whsra she U. With 
those friends ot hers. I'll go after 
her." But then be said, "Still, you 
shouldn’t have let her go, Judy."

"What oould I do to stop her?" 
Judy aakad.

Dwight said, with an odd laugh. 
"You could have stopped her, all 
right OIrls can get along with 
one another If they want to. Maybe 
the—she sort of got the idea you 
didn't care much."

"Care?" Judy waa auddanly bias 
tagly furious. 'T oared enough to 
go there when you aaked me to. I 
cared enough to stick my noas Into 
somsthlag that wasn't any of my 
buslnsaa. What also could 1 do?” 

Jack Hanlsy said quietly, "Aa a 
matter of fact, Campbell, Judy did 
entirely too much aa It was. If I'd 
known she was going ovsr there to 
explain navy necessity to your fian-
cee, rd have stopped her. That's a 
subjsct you ought to aoquaint her 
with yourself. Judy has her grief 
enough on your account, Campbell " 

"Orlef?" snapped Dwight "Just 
what do you mean by that ?"

(To Be Oontlnned)

Sp«nc«r Corsets
Comet yoor figure faults 
sod g iv e  you beautiful alim 
lines.

M itt Annit Swiff
Hsgistorsfl Hpexoer Ooreettore 
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I t o g a n d T t o S P .  M. 

RxbUMW Bldg. TeL 44S1
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PRIN11NG VALUED 
IN ALL BUSINESS

G. E. W ILLIS 
& SON, INC.

M A SO N S'
SUPPLIES
Telephone 5125

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—eoavenleat 
away from the Ooty thoreagb- 
tore. Oletlaetive Servtoe—Mod-
em Facilities.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center SL Phone 5060

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut
By ASaoCIATEU FKEIM

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Oeliverien 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

Nsw BrtUln—Chase Harvey, 41. 
TTOo, according to Policeman Jamea 
Kelly, shot himself Thursday at tha 
FYansen farm where he nsd obtam- 
ed employment two days oefore, died 
at the New BiiUln hospital from a 
bullet wound in tbe abdomen.

Rldgefleld—Mrs. Mabel Hart, 3 3, 
a negro of Danbury, suffered a frac- 

skull when a car driven oy 
her husband sldewiped another and 
rammed a tree. Danbury hospital at-
tendants said her condition waa 
"poor."

New Haven—Dr. Albert William 
Crosby, 68, noted orthodontist, form- 
**’ •tote dental commissioner and 
tormer president of the Connecticut 

AMoclAtlon And profMHor of 
dMtal surgery at the Yale Medical 
•chool. died at bis home here.

Hartford—George McKay of Dan- 
of the Connecucut 

Milk Producers councU, announced 
county meetings would be held aa 

as arrangemenu could be made 
In order to act upon recommenda-
tions to be made by the council 
which, for over a year, baa been 

producer problems with a 
marketing program committee.

Berlin—An unldentlfled ua- 
lleved to be a vagrant, waa kUled 
when struck by two automobiles on 
tbe main New Haven-Hartford high-
way. Sidney Kleper of Hartford,, 
^ d  by police for questioning, said 
hla car struck the man after anoth-
er automobile bad hit him ana toss-
ed him Into hie path.

IONGSHOREMAN HEU)flew. Enough ao that Jack must ssasisir
have known. In a swift, awful flash 
as he watched that other m«n go-
ing down, that may be eome dey it 
Wight be hie own ahlp that dived 
like that, straight into green wa-
ter. . .  . Every man in the squadron 
feesd that possibility. They were 
gallant, Joldag about It. or aimply 
Mnorlng IL But It was them. And 

' wives of the men who piloted 
: Mntfanee must Uve always 
the sheflow of dieester. Judy 
thought of Diane BeU, who nevar 

; Bights arbea Bill was on duty. 
*“ ■* *■* exot, *ahey dto a

, Over aad over aad

IN V.INCOUVER BLAST
O^and. Calif, Nov. 12—(A P )— 

^  Oaklud longshoremen was held 
for further questioning today ooa- 
^ 1 ^  remarks authoriUes aald 

with the
^ ^ ^ t  dlesbled the Nasi Milp

Herbert Huntsman, M, the Iona- 
a^ramen. denied any coaaectloa 

HlSdtoryahSSSd

when the Hamborg-Amerlcaa Une 
*■ crippled by aa unex*
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PRINTING
Prompt aad COMleat Frtattag 

of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E  Hnlinee j. w  Bare
tSI No. Mein S t TeL 8787

l o c k ^ k e y s
LOCKS REPAIRED  
DOORS OPENED  

NEW  KEYS MADE

GUN REPAIRING

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

Headquarttos For

DUPO NT
PA IN TS

Complete Line of WaOpapera

Johnson 
Point Company

699 Mala SL TaL6854

GULF GAS
CHEVROLET  

Sales apd Service

Riley Chevrolet 
Co.

“ •Mato a t  OppLHmvUhtary

Printing is one of the greatest 
; inventions of our time, because It 
is so valuable In the buslneas world 
It Is en asset to the buslnsaa men 
not only beoeuse It seves time but 
also because It makes records and 
forms mere legible, thus eliminating 
the dangers of mlereprsoenutlon 
through sllgible writing.

The commercial world has come 
to take printing rather matter-of- 
factly because It Is used so exten-
sively throughout the world. How-
ever, before the advent of the print-
ing press, business waa a slow and 
tedious procsdure, which toot should 
bring modem business to realize 
Ita value In these modem times.

Printing alone la not enough for 
the twentieth century bualnees oy- 

. I^ U n g  must be dlstlnettve 
—Individual. It must relay the 
message of tha business man to his 
associates; It must be clear and 
neat; and It must be available at 
tha apeolflc time It la naedsd.

In thess respects, William H 
Schieldge of 138 Spruce street 
claims he can fulflll the wlshea of 
modem business. Hs claims not

HOLLORAN ATTENTIVE 
TO ALL MINOR DETAES

There U aomething about This many dataiie in
servloe rendered by T. P. Holloran 
that disttagulahee his as an out-
standing funeral director la this 
•action—something which iaspliea 
aa aaauranoe of Mieatty aad se-
curity to the beiefti eomethlng that 
lifts the bowed heart and tempers 
the pangs of grief.

T. P. Holloran la very observant 
of tbs responsiblUty placed upon 
him and be strives to eliminate au 
unneceaeanr confusion and to lift 
the entire mardea from the should* 
•re of the bereaved so that in thstr 
time of aorrow they will have no 
cares to worry them.

When death.invades a household, 
Mr. Holloran stands ready to serve 
la a dignlflcd and sympatnetlo man*

Uon with tha last farewell to a de-

to by Mr. HNloraa aad hie 
aaslstanu In a way which provtdee 
a fitting mamorlai to thoas who 
have naaaed bevmuL 

Mottona a ehapai m
homa-Uka atmospnara for the con-
venience of those whose home faolll- 
tisa do not provide for a fitting 
fi-neral rite. Hla equipment Is of 
tbe latest to enable him to render 
a quiet, dlgniflsd, sffldsnt and rs- 
flnsd servics.

When trouble invades your botoe 
end you desire the services which 
Mr. Hblloran is preparsd to give 

B at 8080,you, phona him af SMo. Hs also 
maintains ambulaaoe tenios and is

LUMBER COMPANY 
HELPS BUILDERS

* Thera ta mors to medemlsiag a 
home than providing improvements 
tor Immediate enjoyment of the 
beauty aad ussfulnsis thereof by 
the ooeupanU. There la the reeale 
valua of tha bOuaa to ba considered. 
I f  tha ownar found it desirable sud- 
daaly to dispose of tbe property for

PONTIAC
Sales and Service

GENERAL AUTOMORILE 

REPAIRING

COLE M OTORS
91*93 Center St,, Manchester

any special reksoa, bow much would 
It be worth In Its i

available twenty*fbur hours a day,

Q uotations—
only to be prepared to give the di^ 

id Indlvidutinctive and individual prlnUng that 
•very buetneee man dealrse, but he 
he u also equipped to give the bust* 
neee men hla printing when be 
wanU It

According to William H. Schieldge 
he bee been In the printing buelneae 
over twenty years and he hee kept 
abreast of the times in toolUtlee 
Md procssses. Todsy hs omd ran 
fler the kind of printing servloe in 
the bulk required by the speed of 
the Umee and the dlscrisalnaUon 
of worldly buslneee men.

William H. Schieldge guarantees 
to give hla personal attenUon to as

Hair dreesed high makee you look 
not a day over 80.

—Mari I RHUs,

Riding the elephant made him 
nervous.
—Mra. Mjrrtle M. RH t, dreos bars* 

haek rider, explalafaig fai har oeU- 
tloa for a diveree why har haahaad 
deserted her.

Wholly impractical and absurd. 
—Dr. Fraaeie E. Tewaaead.

menttag ox the ^  oveiy Thxrs- 
day plaa la Oallforala.

?'■ Ptomliea. Fori 
' that you may

Kee
any printing work 
baj^ ho eolloiu your patronage 
with the aasuranoe that be can do 
your work when and how jrou want 
It  Telephone him a't S890 for de-
tails as to ratss.

•p a hook handy.
FredMleli Bqnatt, N. J. Bev- 

ataga Ooatrol Oemmlsstaasr la

*•“  PrtvOaga to 
hold shiglBg aoxtasta.

^  overaissd eoallas ganglion or 
abdominal brain la responsibla for 
Mtatandlng football playera and in-
dustrial axseutlves.
—Dr. Oaorga W. OrUa of dmrMaad. 

sfldNMtog tha Intorsteto Feat* 
Oradnato Maileal Aesoetotlox of 
WiHadelphia.

HKJMRHT HHTAlirS AMATBUHS

Harahw, Fa. —Henbey has gona 
Into the InUmaUoaal League, but la
also to hava aa amateur'tem in 
the Bastem dreiat

TUNAJTONNAOB

Halifax—Approximately 60 tons 
of giant hluaQn tuna were taken
from Nova SooUa waters during «he 
three months of the 1838 stsinn.

LAUNDRY OFFERS 
VARIED SERVICES

Firms thst serve housewives 
must be particularly careful to I 
please, for the women of the house 
will soon And out whether or not 
they are receiving the best. This 
Is sspeclally true of the laundry 
buetness.

Quality of workmanship aad ex-
cellence of Borvlce has secured for 
the Manchester Laundry-at 72 Ma 
Jle street. Its large trade with many 
ncal residents who have come to 

rely upon their work with the as-
surance that It is ths bset and that 
tht prlcea ars correct 

This Uundry which Is under tbe

A n n o u n c o m o n t
Due to Increased demand wa have dedded to r«- 

xnidn open Tuesday and Thursday evenings, and 
dose on Saturday at six.

Our neweat beauty aid — HORMONIQUE 
FACIALS — be eure to hava ona before tha holi-
day. Appolntmante now being made.

MMm fdcmllj SaSm
ltd SkarMaB BolMtaiap • ak  Retd SherMaa BaUdtaig

(We are membera of tha BaIrdraaaarF Oidld)'
8008

oapabla management of Fred HereW.. k.---.. . . .  -Ihas bemi eeUbUsbed In Manchester 
tn  many yaars and la serving some 
of the beet known famlliee. The | 
delivery service la prompt and cov-
ers a wide area throughout this i 
section.

The Manchester Laundry *'«t el- 
wave rendered the type of work 
and servlee that appeala to the en- 1  
tire family. All services of laundry 
work are performed to meet ever\- 
^ulrement. No housewife need 
fear for her best damask, or her 
husband's shlrta when they are in 
the hands of this profldent laundry 
•etoblUhment. »unar^

,? l*y  *tove modem equipment 
which enables them to turn out the 
type of work that meeU with the 
approval of the discriminate. They 
are very careful in the handling df 
^  Uundry. and the graated care 
U exerdsed la every detail to re-
turn everything dellghtfuUy spot- 
leu, but In every other respect, ex-
actly as It was reedved.

$15-00
T r a d e -In

A llo w a n c e
For Yoor Pr«Mnt

Cooklna Eqnipmont 
(Actually in oas)

From any member of The Electric Appliance Connell 

of Manchester (dealen who sell electric stores). Buy a  

new eloetrie ranft while this offer lasts. Yon will find it 

the best investment yon ever made.

Try this Uundry next week If I 
you have not already done ao. The
tdephone number U S416.

T ^ o —Although It waa dedded- - -—  ---w-wŵ ee ax wwmm uvciaea
to abandon the Olympics at TokloT.------ ... — . ----,

The Manchester Electric Division

/7t

af
OONNHCOOCT I

MsInStiwet
Japan will tend a emaU team to the 
flhBiee at Helsingfors In 1840.

HTHBOOMrANV 

Msnehestar, Conn.

--------------present nm-dOwn
ooaditloa?

If  the home could not be told and 
tbe owner had to rent It would tbe 
revenue avaUabU la lU preeOnt oon- 
dltlon be miffldent to cover tbe 
taxes. Interest, Insurance, and main-
tenance oae has to pay?

The value of a house drops rapidly 
at the first slga of deterloratibn. 
ThU U true even If It U structurally 
sound. newUng UttU mbre than 
minor repairs.

Ths rsvsrsa, fortuastcly, is also 
trus. A tow dollars spent wisely
wUI prolong ths Ilfs and 
UM vaius a  a boms. Tha" tn v^*
mant in a b6nu, thsrefors, U aafsst 
U UU bsuss U bi g ^  rapalr, 'To 
ksep a safs lAveatment rsqulrsa

^  A S
The All Purpose Fuel For .

•  HOUBB HBATINH
•  UOOKINO
•  WATBB HBAZINO
•  RP.rBKiBRATinN

SiH H FfcFBi F r  I N v M m i
N. ■aeeteea eas Cx

neeeaeary repairs and modanisiag'
int unp—  --------- *

W ■•* w XXaxes aaswê a aeimmm.
Permanent IttprovSmenU not only 

kelp to maintain a b l^ar rxaale 
value, but make the home more de- 
strUbU and leas costly to tweietani 
Ths xrlss home owner xrlU * modem- 
Us with mstorUU of ths bast qtul* 
ity beeauas tbs boms U prbvably bu 
largest Investment—«nd it must be 
kemt safe.

Ifancheater Lumber and Fud oo. 
carry aa sxteaslvs supply o f build-
ing supplUa and have a ocmpUU 
asissroom that U wall stodesd: la 
addiuon, they sell coal, ssks, range 
and fuel oUs, patato Of all klada aad 
guarantae prompt deUvety. They 
art leeatod at CoAtor strMt and all 
ordsra talsdtoned at 8148 will be 
given prompt aad aesurau attea- 
uon.

LOCAL AND LONG DMTANCB 
TKUCKINO

Dally Tripe Te aad Premi Blaa- 
chaster, Hartford aad Naw Torfc. 

Telepboew gOM

PERRETT A  6LEN N EY
Inc.

'xerntt FUea .  Nliflit Ffeona S37g

SECURE AD) FROM 
JOHNSON, UTUE I

What Does YOUR Home
NEED? ----------------------------

A
NEW  
HEATING  
PLANT

PlumUag aad heaUag' Jobs srouno | 
the house are too often neglected. 
Usually soma major troubla appears I 
that requires ths axpeadlturs ot a 
Urge sum of money. Whan often 
that troubU oould hava bean repair* 
ed whiu it waa still much I
money and Urns saved.

Johnson sad UttU, located at 108 
Center street, nse become a vary 
xmll known plumbing and beating 
contracting Ann In these parts. Hav-
ing almost twenty yrnwa of sxpart* 
•nee in thU bustaeas, these plumb-
ing end heating contractors natural-
ly are capable of doing all work la 
their line, whether the Job be large 
or email. They have gdned a wide 
following of roeldonte of Msnrheater 
and vicinity who look to them to do 
work of thU nature for them.

FLUMBIMO * TINNING AND 
HEATING OONTBAOTOBB 

Get Our Estimate.

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
188 Oentes St. XSL 8878

■■ 8

“IT'S on . BURNER HM E" 
A a  M a a t a r  Kmft OU B u i 

U tha flaeat 
of oil keaf 

ig eqalpment 
ear msnntoo- 

tnred. Laatn ths

fir

ROOFINiS 
And A ll Kinds of 

BU ILD IN G  
REPA IR ING

AD Kinds of New SldUg Pot On. 
TUUg. Fiooriag. Waferproodag 

and Carpextiy Work Done.

tag I

NU-HOME  
Improvement 

Service
I street

How You May Become a Member o f the 
Manchester Building: &  Loan Association

M m b m  are those who anbaeiibe for oaa or raoex aharea of tha' 
JUM^atloa aad xrho eava moaey through It to pay for theaa

You may beeome a menbar by ■ubaarllitag tor oea or
>a. mgn a signature card aad iaharea -  simply caU at our offlea. i 

your flrst payment.
, ____ IT  BAB BUT THBBB OBJBOTS

mmSqr’wutily "*“ **‘* ^  and old. to aavx
*• ?? *^**** savhigt to aani a profltahU Inoome aad stillDO Mlw.
*• Its B ab ers  to boooms axmaia of thMr bomss ox aa

easy monthly repayment baste. praetUally tllM fxat
JOOIT AOOOUNTS 

fcT twosutler or tte s i^ v w r *  payabte to
Ws Dave never dsdsrsd Isas thaa 4 nar osot dlvldetid — wm 

ask you to oempaix thU return with i x ^ m  paid by others.

Buildlng^ A Loan Association
*65 N m a M f s l  A ^ a  |{

ThU coBceni u fuiiy equipped to 
lastaU aU the new and modem 
kitchen aad bathroom fixtures, I 
beating plants for alther oU bum- 
era, steam or hot water. They have I 
a xride aeUctlon of rangoa, waahera 
and other plumbing equipment suob I 
as stake and modem kitchen equip-1 
moot on hand aad welcome a viatt I 
from you to aalect what you need m 
thU line. In addition to their long I 
eatablUhod plumbing and beatmg 
bustaeas, Samuel i  UtUe haa rx- 
cenUy taken on the General Electrle 
heating and air conditioning unite.

Johnson A  UtUe are alwaya pleas-
ed to aubmlt plans, spadflcaaons 
sad sstlmatss on sny plumbing sad 
bsatlng xrork. rsgsrdlsss of slae or 
requlrsmexts. No Job U too smsU to 
recelvt cartful stteatlon snd none 
too Urge thst It esaaot be hsndled 
with the skill snd craftsmsnship 
thst only yxsrs of sxperlenex esa 
produos. You can always bs sssured I 
of obtstalng from thU firm export I 
xrorkmsBShlp, host qusUty 
sad ths lowsst current prices.

PhoBS Johnson and UtUo at 8876; 
for furthsr informsUon sad detsiU 
for any work that you waa to have

AN0EK80N A JOHNSON 
, Plumbteg, Hsattng and TUateg I  88 CUntox St. TU. 8884

to Tour Oar TRlater-laad"7 
Now te the time to change the ow 
U tranemleslon. rear end * 
craakcaae.
We eell Preetone aad Soper Pym

for your radUtor. 
I do the CO_  - -- —  compute "Wtetor- 

tzed" Job for yox.
ADAMT'S SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Spruce aad E ld r i^  Sta.

[ a u h o r v

rOOTBAU. REST

A Laondry Servtec fhat 
Satisfies Week In sad 

Week Out

South Band —Bari Brown. Jr^l 
Notre Dame bariietball capum, will 
mUs tha Irish court op«aar. Ba wUl 
ba pUyliu Uft end for Notre Darnel 
agatnet Southern CallferaU ta Li 
AngaUa, Doe. S.

Have Tear Laoaery Pi 
Solved At the

I MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
i «  w . ' i s *  Mf»- I  ** Itopto S t xe i S4ie

FURNACE

Fnrnaces Vacaum Cleaned

• r  tVpiriJus g MMiMBlsa $ 5 * 0 0

11
P. A IT K IN  C50.
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Election
i

Day

Parley considers “the Republican 
to dtfaat for tha Praaidefli

During tbs campaign, 10 stataa 
attractad t'i tha most attention. Hera’s 
what happanad in those states: 

NEW  Y o r k  —  DemocmUc Gov. 
Rarbert R. Lehman defeated^ Re-
publican Racket-Buster T h o n ^  C. 
Dewey in a nip-and-tuck guberna-
torial race. Sen. Robert F. Wagner, 
noted New Dealer, won re-election 
easily. Democratic Rep. James M. 
Mead won the other senatorial race.
necessitated by the death of Sen. 
Royal S. Copeland. And Rep. John
J. O'Connor, house rules commit-
tee chairman, who waa purged by 
tbe Democrats in tha primary, was 
beaten by a New Dealer.

PE N N SYLVAN IA  — A  RepubU- 
can landslide made red-headed
Arthtu* H. James governor and re-
turned James J. ^ ^ d d le r  Jim")
Davis to the U. S. senate. Their 
leads exceeded the most optimistic 
Republican laaders’ predictions.

OHIO — Robert Alphonso Taft, 
40, son of former P ru d en t Taft, 
unseated Democratic Sen. Robert 
J. Bulkley, President Roosevelt’s 
friend. In the gubcraatorisl race, 
John W. Bricker, Ropubliom, de- 
f  e a t e d Charles Sawyer through 
whom, Bricker charged, CIO Chair-
man John L. Lewis had hoped to 
obtain a foothold in Ohio.

M ICHIGAN— F r a n k  Murphy, 
who was emphatically endorsed by 
President Roosevelt lost tbe gov-
ernorship te ex-Gov. Frank D. Fitz-
gerald, Riepublican. It was Murphy’s 
first political defeat Fitzgcnld had 
assailed Murphy's poliOM during 
the 1937 auto plant sit-doxms and 
advocated repudiation of Michi-
gan's "U ttle  New DeaL"

LaFeUatte Lesss
WISCONSIN—For tha first tinm 

in 48 years, this stata turned down 
a LaFoUette in a gafleral election. 
Julius P. 62, wealthy Milwau-
kee manufacturer, wrested the gov-
ernorship from Philip F. LaFoUette, 
bead of the Progressive party. And 
as U. S. senator,'Wlsocmsin chose 
Alexander WUey, RepubUcan, in a 
contest in whlrii the New in-
cum be^  F. Ryan Duffy, ran third 

CALIFORNIA— DemocraU Cul-
bert Olson and Sheridan Downey 
led for senator and governor re-
spectively. It was the Democrats
first gubernatorial victory in 44 
years. Olson iAdlldicsted that he wiU 
pardon Tom Mooney, who was con-
victed of a 1916 bombing and wboM  
caae is internationally tiunous.

M INNESOTA— Harold E. Stas- 
aen, 31, Republican, won the gov-
ernorship by defeating America's 
on ly  Fanner • Labor governor, 
Elmer A  Benson. Stasaen had ac-
cused Benson Oa radicalism.

K A N SAS —  Qyde M. Reed, Re-
publican, won the toga of Sen. 
George McGill, New Dealer and co-
author of tbe crop control acL 

MASSACHUSETTS —  Ldveixtt 
SaltonstaU, Republican, indepen-
dently wealthy descendant of ona 
^  tbe state's lirst settlers, defestiri 
Junes M. Curley, veteran Denw- 
cratle leader, for the governorship.

OREGON — RcpuDlicans won 
both top races, electing a governor 
and senator.

W O RLD  This WEEK
T u e s d a y , America v o t e d  

again on the N ew  Deal. The 
Democrats kept control of both 
houses of congreu, but lU pub - 
licani gained at least eight seats 
in the senate and 77 in the house. 
Furthermore, the Republicans won 
17 out of 32 gucernatorial races.

“The drift toward a virtually one- 
p a r^  nation, with the vindictive 
intolerance that goes with it, has 
been stopped," tidd Olenn Frank, 
chairman of the RepubUcan pro-
gram committee. A lf M. Landon 
caUed the resulU a demonatration 
of tbe good old American ‘thow 
me' spirit” And Michigan's ^ n .  
Arthur Vandenberg —  whom Jim

Upcomers

in
1940"— said it xtoa marvelous vthst 
such a victory could be won against 
Santa Claus.”

“Pick those who are known for 
their expericnoe end their liberel- 
Ism.” Franklin D. Rooaevalt had 
pleaded. But the voters chflse to

From Coast To Coast
Many other states vied for the 

lim eli^t when the votes were 
counted Here's why:

IN  THE EAST— Rich snd social-
ly prominent WUliam H. Vander-
b ilt Republican, xron tha Rhoda 
Island governorship. Another Re- 
pubUesn, Raymond K  Baldxrin, 
ousted Connecticut’s 76-ycar-<dd 
Gov. Wilbur L. (jross.

IN  THE SOUTH — Democratic 
lines remained Intact in most in-
stances. Kentucky teportexl nine 
deaths as a result of eloetion-day 
shoot—

and.

•and many new men to Waahington 
to deal with labor, farm, tax, raU-
road, deftnaa, nsutraUty, govern-
ment reorganixatibn and sodal ao-

OOlOBU I

Many entranu In the recent elec-
tion ( u  well u  bsek-stsgsra Uks

SSeeratary Wallace of Iowa, Philip- 
ins Conuninioner McNutt of In- 
iana snd Senator Vandenberg of 

Michigan) have been mentioned 
for the Presidency in 1040. Among 
thosa of them who won thU week 
were the throe men pictured here.

eurlty problexu naxt year. “Little 
N i ^  D • "Daala” in many itatea — and 
1940 Prasidentlal dreams —  wsra 
affected, too.

The voters “turned thumbs down 
on incipient national third-party 
movements,” AP’s Washington Cor-
respondent K 1 r k e L- Simpson 
wrote. And he added that obseiVera 
beUeved the results decreasad “die 
probabiUty that a poUtJcal reaUgn- 
ment of tha nation into a daflnite 
Uberal and conservative txrn-party 
division ean emerge into a reaUty 
by 1940.”

‘Big Tax’ Stetas

Robert A  Taft (above 
can. is a taU, stud'
ClAelnnati Uwysr, He opposes

t (above). RepubU- 
udious, 49-year-old 
ar. Re opposes "ar-

bitrary powsr, unraseonable regu- 
IsUon of industry and agriculture
and wuteful extravagance.”

w■CTvrrv

1

Beaaett Cksap Clark, 48. Oemo- 
ersL isjt big, amUble, slsskly tai-
lorM Missourian who’oppos^ rs* 
modeling the Supreme (Scurt but
favors many Nsw Deal measures. 
His father nearly got the 1912 
Democratic prasidantial nomina-
tion.

Arthar H. JaXMS, 84, Republican, 
as PennsylvsnU’s nsw governor, 
promisss to undo much ot what 
New Dtal Gov. George H. Earle 
has dons. “I gueu 1 came up Uke 
^  smaU town lad," sayi Lsxryer 

"  ge edu-James. "I worksd for s college___
cation snd hung out my sningls.’'

M. GUlette of lows snd Democratic 
Sen. Frederick Van Nuys of Indiana 
were slightly ahead Thursday 
morning as counting and checking 
up continued.

IN  THE WEST —  Republicans 
staged a comeback but Democrats 
kept many key posts.

Referendom ResulU
In addition to filling offices, voters 

of the various states decided many 
questioiu:

CalifomUt turned down the hotly 
debated fSO-every-I^ursday re-
tirement plan, under which sill idle 
persons over 50 would have
ceived xreekly pensions in scrip. 

Colorado voted to keep the 945-
a-month old-age pension amend-
ment in Its, state constitution.

Missouri reduced the age for be- 
. finning pension payments from 70 
to 69.

Tsjtas voted to let a citizen hold 
office without swearing he had 
never fought a dueL

The King *8 
Coming
Th e  k i n g  wore scarlet and 

gold; the queen, ermine and 
silver. Eight gray horses pulled 
their ancient coach. And as they 
rode from Buckingham Palace to 
the House of Lorde to open a new 
session of the “mother of perlle-
menU,” newsmen h o t^  that the 
German embsssye staff geve them 

I t *a stW natl salut
The d i^ s  big news, though, xras 

George Vi's amtounoement that he 
and ulzabeth will visit the U. S. A
in the spring. That’s never b m  
done before by a reigning British 
monarch. And at tbe White Bouae,

British

Weshingtoniane surm iea, royalty 
will find ample hospitality but far 
less formality titan’s customary In 
London.

“Active furtherance ai peace,** 
the king declared Tuesday, u  Eng-
land’s constant aim. He trusted ms 
ministers xrould succeed. apprOv^  
the new pact xrlth Italy, deplored
the wars In  Bpidn and (ihtaa, and 
assured hie subjects that ■;----------------- — — . ..—  Jritain's
defense deficiencies would ba rsm- 
ediad In duo course.

Mrs. Jsnnie Adamson, a laborlta, 
had Just bsen elected to parUe- 
ment from a normally conaarvatlva
district And thst waa interpreiad 

la Mlnlater_  -  setback to Prime 
Chemberleln’s “peace with honor” 
program. The vetere, said Mrs. 
Adamson, were aahamid of hie 
.“betrayal of Ctechoelovakia and 
democracy."

But Chemberleln’s conurvative 
supporters cheered his declaration: 
“I take no gloomy view of the 
future."

Francs 8 Fsan
Caucuses thU month of France’s 

many parties are cixpected to de-
cide what sort of coalition will re-
place the divided “People’s Front.”

Premier Deledisr, at his Radical 
Socialist pert3r*a, convention, ac-
cused Communists of sabotaging 
the government’s firmness, fitreet 
demonstrators a u b s e q u e n t l y  et- 
tackad tha Communists’ iMsdquar- 
ters. T w ss  rumored, meanwhile, 
that nationalists were planning an 
Armistice Dey coup to establish a 
virtual dictatorship. Communists 
accused Deledisr of “complicity 
with the sworn enemies of democ-
racy.” And the Socialists’ netionel 
council let it be knoxm thst they 
would stick with the CommunUU 
if the premier persUted in his fight 
against them.

Hungary's "Justles"
In s  cold, drizzling rein. Admiral 

Nicholas Horthy ltd Hungarian 
troops across the Danube reoentiy 
for the first time in 20 yeera—to 
take 4,879 square milts of Czoebo- 
slovaUs that Genqany and Italy 
had handed back to Hungary.

In Budapest, old soldiers clam-
ored for still more “Justica.” Ru-
mania and Yugoslavia, as wall as 
Czechoslovakia, got chunks of Hun-
gary after the World war. Aad in 
Bucharest, their chiefs. King Carol 
and Prinea Paul, agread Uiat In—  --------- --------- , agread ____
view of Hungary’s obvious hopaa, 
Rumania and Yugoslavia should co-
operate with each other more.

Palestina Problam 
John Bull’s suggestion more than- 

a year ago that Puestine be divided
into separate Jcxrish, Arab and 
British Mandate states brought no
psaca to the Holy Land. This week 
Britain abandon^ the idea.

Jexrs and Arabs xdll ba askad to 
work out soma other solution at a 
conference in London. And if that 
move fails the English srlU make 
their own decision “in the light of 
their axsminstion of the problem 
and of tbe discussions in London.”

Cuban Colonal
Farmer, barber, tailor, soldier.

stenographer, boss— Fulgendo Be- 
tists, e lthou^ only 37. hea played
many roles. Fiva years ago ha 
emerged from the hurricane of 
Cuban p o l i t i c s  as tha island’s 
“strong man.” In that capadtir. Col. 
Batista came to Washington this 
xreek for Armistice Day exnclsas.

Chosen For High Places
, Scvxnteea sUtes elected

C  A. Bottolfita: lotoa, Oooriit A.' 
Wilson: JCsnsas. Payne H. Ratner; 
MassocJtusettt. Leverett Ssltonstsll;
MIcWoxiuFrmik D. Fltegersld; M ij:  
xssota. H a r o l d  E. S t a i^ :  N sv
HmTjMrs. FraacU P. Murphy; 6Wo.

m. CharlasJohn W, Bricker: Ortoon, Charlas A  
Sprsgus; Pewisylowtia Arthur H. 
JsmM: Rhodo hloMd. WUliam H. 
Vanderbilt; South Dakota, Hsrlsa J. 
B u a h ^ ;  Vermont, George D. A i-

Fiftaen states alseted Democratic 
g o v e r ^ :  Alabama, Frank M. Dlx-
S32; ^  ik  BaUey; Art-
jm i^R . T. Jonas; CaUfornla. Ciilbcrt 
h  ^ • 9 ’Vto. E D. Rivers:
MxryUnA R s r U n ^  O’Conor: Ns- 

It  U  0>chraa: New irorfc, 
L e h » " :  Mexico,

North DoJeot^ John Moats: Olcla- 
l Ls o o  C. Fkttiw; South Caro-

On ths RapubUcan senatorial vic-
tory list xrera: Connecticut. John A  
D saato : JCensos. Oyde M. Reed; 
Nets Hampshire. Chsrlse W. Tobey; 
New Jersey. W. Warren Barbour: 
North DakoU. Gerald P. Nye; Ohio. 
Robert A  Taft; Ortyon. Rufus C, H d -  
man; Pennsyloania, Jamas J. Davis; 
South Dakota. J. Chandler Ourasy; 
Varment. Ernast W. Gibson; Wiscon-
sin. Alexander Wiley.

Damoeratie senatorial xrlnnars in- 
eluded: AUboma. Lister HUl; Art- 
waa, Carl Haydein; Arkansas. Mra.
Hattie W. C e ra w »: Coli/ornU. 8iwr~ 
id u  Doxmey: Colorado. Alva H.-----^vwo«7i vowrwKJf ^

Scott Lucas; Idaho, D. W o ^  Clark:____ «̂ ww®He iwafxO- a *
Kentucky, Alban w. Barkiay; LouM^

ffiWE
vad^ Patrl

it'lkaaa^Vorih

MUiaH E. f y d l ^ ;  M U so u rL 'S ^  
m tt^ o m p  C l j ^  Nevada, f t t r t ^  
A  McCarran; New YorA Jtobm T l

CaroUn^ Robert R. Raynolda; Qklo- 
hema^Jtetor 'Thoaae: South Caro* 

O.

Cartoon Coverage O f This W eek's Two Big Events

< >

*8ereax Tests*
AP  reelure Mervlee Cartootte By itUt Xerrie 

*Tlme Out’

At Home
The D efen ie  R ices  

Oscar Ralph Ashworth, 37, was 
to heve died at 12:01 e.m., Nov. 4, 
in Jefferson City, Mo., for kidnap-
ing a 7-yesr-old girl. Her mother 
and his relatives had pleaded in his 
behalf in vain. That night his law-
yers raced 229 miles through a 
blinding rainstorm to the prison. 
They arrived at 12;30. They had 
wired ahead. The executioner had 
welted. They had e writ granting 
Ashworth several more months to 
live— while a court ponders a con-
tention that he should have been 
charged with "enticing a minor” 
rather then kidnaping.

Cam paign Costs
A  U. •&. •enstor's telexy tor six 

years U lees than was spent In the 
primary campaigns of at Isest three 
different senatorial candidates this 
rear. This end other illuminating 
information was disclosed this week
by the senate campaign committee. 

Later this m o n t h .  Chairman
Sheppard promised, the committee 
xtiU consider recommendations to 
congress regarding: (1 ) Control of 
p r i n ^  eempeign expenditures. 
(2 ) Clarification of the law  govern-
ing contributions to candidates by 
federal employes. (3 ) Restriction of 
the franking privilege to prevent 
Its use in poilttcsl campaigns.

Rover's Riches
Whan CoL Edward H. R. Green, 

Hetty Green’s son, died in 1936 he 
left $36,137,339. Uncle Sam got 
$17,520,987. Massachusetts, Texas, 
New York snd Florida have vainly 
tried te tax the estate, too.

"Home to him was whsra he hap-
pened to be,!’ but MsssschusetU 
was hU le fs l domicile, a special 
master now has sd v is^  the Su-
preme Court. If the court agrees, 
MsssschusetU will get $4,947,008.

H ow 's Business?
Industrial production increased 

9% lu t  month end 1,000,000 per-
sons have been reemployed since 
spring, the Fedsrsl Reserve Board 
estinuted this week. Layoffs result-
ing from tbe xrage-hour law totsleid 
only from 30,000 to 50,000, Admin-
istrator Elmer F. Andrews reported 
end he predicteo that “when all 
adJustmenU ere completed, total 
employment will have been in-
creased.”

Upcoming
■oaday, Ncv. U

Men and Missions Sunday. 
y .M .C .A  World FtUowship

Wsek bsgins.
Supreme Court Justice LouU 

O. Brsndeis's 82nd birthday.
Msxdsy, N o t . 14 

Amsricen B s n k a r j  AssoeU*
tion maeta, Houaton,'f____

American Pstroleum Institute
rsxu.

meats, (^iesgo. 
Nationsl

Predueers’ Fi__
Uon, CinelnnsU.

Sute lsD6r offiriels______
wage-hour laxrs, Wuhin^n.

iperaUva M i l k  
iration eonvsn-

I confer on

Tassdey, Nov. 19
10 convention. ^

— fieh PremUr L  
area powers expire.

Thaiedey, Nev. 11
Air Hygiene Foundation of 

Amsrics msste, PltUburgh.

People
Jews vs. M obs 

Hersehel Grynsspan, 17, a 
Jaw, got into the German ar 
in Peris Monday snd f e U l^  x

In Short...
Withdrawal Orders for a 18% 

railroad wage cut.
Wext The Nobel literature prize 

by Pearl BucA
Oxti The Dionne qulntupleU’ 

tonsils end adenoids.
Qusnchsd: Forest fires in six 

states, by last weekend’s rains. 
Flxedi fielly Rand, $100, for

“grabbing” two candid camera fens 
who took pi

raided JewUh ^o p s  _
Many Jews ware arrested

Slaying Sequal
Few murders have been so wide-

ly publicize as the sliwingt of 
York srt-

Ship Blest
An explosion p u n c t u r e d  end 

foundered the German s t eam er  
Vancouver last week at Oakland, 
C ^ .  “Criminal saboUge.” cried 
the German conaul In San Fran*
dsco. Six agencies investigated.
--------------- A" “  • —And District Attorney Earl Warren 
declared this week: “There Is no 
doubt that criminal action caus^  
tha explosion.”

A u to  Trust C8S88
.Uncle Sam moved this week to 

drop anti-trust charges against tha
Fo^ and Chrjntiar auto oompanUs, 

All thnabut not General Motors. 
had bean indicted for salaa financ-
ing praetieae to which the govam- 

objected. The government 
said Ford and Chrysler had agrsed 
to abandon such methods.

S «cr8 t O f  Beauty
Is the voice of e Stradlvarius 

really finer than another vloUn’e? 
In the hope of learning beauty's se- 
erats, Jascha Haifatz jMajrad several 
different violins and a Ratvard 
p h y s i c i s t  made “sound photo- 
graphs” this week to be studied and 
compered later.

H «gu 8  Enjeirwd
CIO end allied foes of Jereay 

City's Mayor Hague got a fodaral 
eourt injunetioD a g a i^  Mm this 
weak — forbidding him to deny 
them tbe privilqga of bolding street 
— •— xrhll»gf8Kting tt too tii-

pleturas of her dance.
Married: Fenne Wade, New York 

model, to John Randolph Hearst, 
publisher’s son.

Killed: Two army fliers in a plane 
crash in a Washington, D. C., resi-
dential straat

Arrastad: Two man at Silver 
Cm A  N, Y., In connection xdth a 
$20,000 extortion plot

Pastpaxad: Re-trial of Jamas J. 
Hinas, veteran Tammany leader, 
on policy racket conspiracy chargee.

Settled: Circus labor disputes, 
according to John R. North, Ring- 
ling Brothers-Bernum k Bailey 
boas.

Died: Kamel AtaturA president 
and founder ot modem T u rk » ;  
Rear Admiral Samuel Wood Bry-
ant, U. S. N., retired; Thomas Ssw - 
yar Spivey, believed to heve been 
the original "Tom Sawyer.”

Veronica Gedeon, N a w ________
Ists’ model, her mother, and Frank 
Byrnes, e lodger in tb « (3«deon 
home, on Easter ave In 1927. This 
week Robert Irwin, former sculptor, 
evangelist end asylum Inmate, went 
on trial In New York for slejrlnf 
B ^ e s  —  defended by S a m u e I 
Llebowltz, none of whose 123 first- 
degree murder clients has sver 
gone to the electrle chair.

M other's W Jih W a n te d  
Henry L. Walther, 24, xras in 

Alaska hunting caribou when his
mother whispered in Chicago: ’T
must see Henry before I die.’ 
en days later the sew him. A  radio 
amateur had located him snd a 
coast guard cutter and airliner had 
sped him home.

M ore From M atthews
It was J. B. Matthews who men-

tioned Shirley Templt at tbe Dies
hearings regarding un-Amsriesn- 
ism. He was back thU week to tes-
tify that s textbook written by a 
labor relations bogrd economist was 
used in s Communist xrorkers* 
school in New York.

This W eek 's  Scout Story 
Boy Scout A b s rt  Thayer, 13, of 

Stockton, Kss., rescued e men snd 
woman from their blazing horns, 
snd tried to save their two babies 
but was driven back by flames. »

As, -

#  ' m i s

Polish 
ambeasy
wound-Pefls Monday snd fetel^ x 

ed Ite secretary. His family, ousted 
from Germany end denied permis-
sion to remain In France, had gone 
to Poland. Hersehel had stayed in 
Peris, he aald, “to avenge Jexrs 
against their nezi perseeutore.” 

Next dey e s y n a g o g u e  was 
burned end Jexrish nexrepapen
were bann^ in Germany by wa^ of 
retaliation. Beriin’e police m ief also
announced that he wee “dlsi^ming” 
Jaws.

Rioting in tha Reich continued.
Dozens ot synegoguea in Berlin^-----  — 4 •Vienne end elMxmore xrera re-
ported broken into l^uriidey end
some of them burned. Angry crowds 

m Beilin.

Armistice

FRIDAY xrai the 20th tnnhrefv 
aery of the end of a war t8 

make the world safe for democ-
racy and end war.

It found the world blowing 
about 20 billion dollars a year on
war^prepvatlons. Such spen^np
in the last six yean alone, le 
mated to hava risen several thou-

the
sand percent in Germany and Rue- 

-  • 260% in
_____1 states.
Only last spring, the U. S. navy 

lought it had more Atlantic Cooat 
faeiirtiss than it needed. Only lest

sis, 400% in Britain, 
United Statxs.

thou

wsek. President Roosevelt revealed 
that tha New Orleans nivy yard 
snd a $22,000,000 South (ilharles- 
ton, W. Va., war ordnance plimt, 
both of which have been idle for 
years, will be reopened. 

Furthermore, Weshingtoniane
heard, the ernay sir eorpg present 
goal, 2,320 f l^ - l ln a  flgh U ^  planae.
may ba tripled, and many more 
million dollars may be aaked of the 
neiirt eongreas for machine guns, 
tanks, gas masks, ate.

There Is No Peaee
It was scarcely news that two 

wsra blazed on, this Armistice dey.
Madrid has boen besieged two 

. s e n  now. In northeast Spiin, 
along the Ebro river, esensnitg
week were estimated at 8,000, aad
li^gente this week continued 
their ItetUa to xripo out the h^el-
late’ gains list July and simult«M>
ously rebulse loyalist ralliae else-
where. Bercelone's spokeemia
charged thst Italy was providing 
more help for Generalissimo Fran- 
m and that Germany xras aidiag tho 
insurgsnte’ navy.

Paipinff, where the Orient’s Mg 
war began, was tha source of eeblae 
this week about equebblee over 
who ■ to be who in a new pro-Japa------------------   . .  .  sawXV

ntit cantral Chlnett lovtmmttita 
Jt^an'a a m y  wamad fe rt l^ a rs  to

f  Boe-
tilities" far in the interior of China, 
Tokyo’a prow scoffed at U. S. Sse- 
rotery of State Hull’e belief ia 
treetiee and said Japan would “taka 
rataliatory measures” if Uncle

«ot tough about hte rights in China, 
iritai^ stand was similar to 
America’s. But Japanasa business 

men praceeded to ineorporata a 
CentriJ China Da^lopmant Ca

The Armed lame
“Wa will assure ooraalvos ttiat 

xra era in a position te defend ouiw 
“ lYes . . .  and . . .  be prepared to 
Join with our fellow demoeraeiee of 
the naw xrorld In preserving the 
waetem hemisphere,” Sumner
W e l l^  under s e c re t^  of stateL 

................ OMbroadcast this week to North 
South America.

“The U. S. xrlU neglect nothing 
, • . to stir up e feer-of-Germany 
romplex in South America,” Ber» 
lin’s foreign ofitco commented.

“It is very nice to talk about dis-
armament b u t . . .  xra xron’t forget

HalaCy-how our success came,’' 
fuehrer Hitler thundued.

Joseph S t a l i n  rimultanaoaely 
celebrated the b o la h e ^  rtvolu-
Uon’s 21at birthday by puffing bit 
pjpe end revlexring rM troops. And
tha leeretaxy general of the Com-
munist International pradietad a 
Russo-German w*r in 1941 if 
xrorkers of tha world do not units 
against fascism.

Europe StueJies The Map O f Africa

&iTALliAiir;"

F em a rly

T oge lu JL

Carsm ony For CardliM l
The last U. S. minister to the Vat-

ican, Gen. Rufus King, resigned In 
1868 after congress denied him 
funds on what tie celled “tbe al-
leged but erroneous grounds that 
the Pope refused to permit protes- 
tant worship xrlthin tbe xrells of 
Rome.” ResiunpUon of dlplomatie 
relations is not being considered, 
officials recently reiterated.

But when George Cardinal Mun-
delein, a r c h b i s h o p  of Chicago, 
reech^ Naples en route to report 

.<4d  the Pope on the New Orleans 
euchsristic congress, P r e s i d e n t  
RooMvelt had U. S. officials there 
tender him an unusual reception 
aboard the cruiser Omsbe.

Fomacriy
Qtntutxt,

_____\uimSH AFRICA TODAY

^^R SN C H  AFUCA TODAY

eeumAsm ts o i

Formarly
Garmwn
e o F t

*A£ridd.

Colonlee for -
Prime Minister____
N d v . 2$ to $$. Thte

rlainand:
will be rtieciiseed whoa Britain’s

Farfhsr & Faster
How far can men go xrithout 

touching ground? Tha Ruasiana 
who zipped over the North Pole to 
Califomie last year went 6,306 
miles In about 62 hours. ■

Now nine grinning Englishmen 
xrltb bloodshot eyes have flown 
three bombers 7,160 miles (from
IsmsUia, Egypt, to Port Derwin. 

............................. irte ofAustralis) t l^ u g h  all aorta _  
weather, including a storm over 
Borneo, end two of their three 
planes got through without stop-
ping— in about 48 hours.

Poles A t  P o b
In Poland, a 1939 election law  

permits voting only on cendidatea 
designated by tbe government At 
tha first such election only 17% of 
tha electorate voted. And last Sun-
day, xrfaen Poland choxe numbers 
of tbe loxrer house of a lu w  parito- 
ment (which may work out a new  
election law ), thisre xras aa »«wx«% 
interest in bow many parsons xxiad 
as in who xron. It waa (
Monday that 67% of tha 
Poles had gone to tha ph.-. 
weekend, thir mnr parllani— Ti up 
par house is to ba alaetag.

LanTi Lovx
Lanl

p
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P A G E  E IG H T
■ tA w c n ra m B R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., s a t u b d a t . N o v e m b e r  12, is a s

MONS-YPRES POST AND AUXILIARY

BRITISH WAR VETERANS
On the lltta at June, 18S1, a^cided to form an auxiliary unit to

held In the Orange 
to find out If it would be poa- 

tohle to CTMta a Veterans' Poet of 
Brttieh War Vetsrana. The meet-
ing waa well attended and interest 
was very keen. After some dls- 
euaaioa it waa deddod to form a 
Post On Monday, June ISth, 1931 
another meeting eras held and the 
fii^  officers were elected: Com-
mander, James McCullough: vice 
commander, Fred Malin; treasurer, 
Fred D. Baker; financial secretary 
Samuel Pratt; recording secretary, 
John A. Pratt; chaplain, Cecil Kit-
tle: historian, W. H. Alien.

Name Slgalfieant 
The name Mona-Tprea waa given 

the Post in memory of those two 
famous cities well known to Brit-
ish veterans. The city of Mons la 
famous for the start of the great 
retreat of the Allies in the year 
]fil4 vrhieh brought the German 
army within striking distance of 
Paris but who were eventually held. 
The city of Tprea in Belgium, 
known as the worst spot on the 
British front, waa held throughout 
the entire war. The holding of 
this city alone cost the British 
600,0M men in killed or wounded 
and the object of holding this city 
was to save the channel porta.

To Fester Oommdeahlp 
The object of the Mons-Tpres Post 

Is to brlnif together in mutual com- 
radeahlp all those comrades who 
served at any time under the British

A member does not need to 
have served in the World War to oe 
a member, but who has served m any 
branch of the British Forces at any 
time, any place. Other objects of 
tlw Mona-Tpres Post are to seek hoa- 
pitaliMtion for those who arc 111, to 
care for the sick and the needy; to 
help them with their pension claims, 
and in tne evimt of death to see they 
are laid to rest with military hon-
ors; to decorate their graves each 
year; to keep alive their memory 
within our ranks; to encourage cltl- 
asnship and to keep alive the great 
^ r i t  of friendship that exists be-
tween the mother eotmtry and this

n »

the post. The following officers were 
appointed: I

President, Mrs. Isabel Duke; vice ' 
president, Mrs. Nancy Henderson; 
chaplain, Mrs. Helen Kittle; treas-
urer, Mrs. Mary Thomson; secre-
tary’, Miss Lillian Matthewa 

The secretary waa authorised to 
send a letter to Comrade James Me. 
Cullough, secretary of the post, ask-
ing him to contact the directors of 
the Array and Navy club to see if 
the club would grant the use of 
their club rooms for auxiliary meet-
ings. The Army and Navy club has 
proven a staunch friend of the auxil-
iary during lU existence by per-
mitting the use of their rooms as 
an auxiliary meeting place at no 
cost to the unit.

First Officers Seated
On January 20. 1934 the officers 

were Installed at a Joint ceremony 
by the Springfield British War Vet 
crane and Auxiliary in Tinker Hall 
Ckimrade Fred Baker, assisted by 
color bearers James Thomson and 
George Park formally presented the 
auxiliary with two flags, the Stars 
and Stripes of America and the 
Union Jack of Great Britain. These 
flags were the gift of Mons Ypres 
Post.

Officers of Mons>Ypres Auxiliary, British W ar Veterans

land of our adoption.
Bines the formation of our Post 

Ms roam bars havs died: Comrades 
William Maxwell and Richard
Rughes, who passed away In their 
native IrclanA Other comrades
wars: Bam Richardson, Joe Barr and 
Archie Hadden, and John D. Page.

Poet Activities
The Mons-Tprea Poet takes a keen 

interest in the activities of our 
American comrades and are fully 
represented on the Memorial Day 
eommittee, the Armlatice Day com-
mittee. the Veterans' Field Aesocia. 
tion end the Manchester Veterans' 
Aaeodation. The two most out-
standing erenta in the history of our 
Post wras the visit of I»rd  Mayor Tltt 
of Manchester, Ekigland, when the 
Poet paraded as his guard of honor, 
and the presentation of our colors by 
Dr. George W. May. Both these 
events occurred In our first year of 
existence, 1931.

An auxiliary to Mon.s-Ypres Post 
wras formed six years ago and has 
proved Itself a great help in assist-
ing us with our social actlvitlce.

.Membership Gains
The Mona-Ypre Post has a mem- 

berahtp of about 40 members. To 
become a member, those eligible 
must pay an Initiation fee of one 
dollar and the dues are two dollars 
per year. The meetings of the Post 
are held the second Wednesday of 
each month in the Army and Navy 
Oub and there the hand of com-
radeship and a hearty welcome 
awaits ail who care to Join our 
ranks. A complete record of each 
members service is kept hy our his-
torian

The following are the Command-
ers who have ser\*ed the Mons-Ypre 
Post:

James McCullough, (1931); Fred 
MaUn, (1932); Fred D. Baker. 
(1933); Albert Lindsay, (1934); 
Samuel Pratt. (193.1); George Park. 
(1936): Fred D. Baker. (1937); 
Fred D. Baker (1938).

The following are the 193‘> offi-
cers; Commander, Fred P Baker. 
1st vice commander, David Hol-
land: 2nd vice commander, David 
Maxwell: treasurer. John Mcfiow- 
ell; hnanrlal secretary, John Her-
ron; recording secretary. Jamca ,\lt- 
Culloiigh; chaplain, Albert Lindsay; 
histon-'in, Jame.s TTi. uuson; a*T- 
geant at arms, Thomsb Fay 

CouDctl .\rt1\1tte«. ’
Mons-Ypres are memhers or the 

New Fjig’.and Onincll of BnUsh 
^er Veterans. The follow-ing offi-
cers have Ju.st been in.stalled for 
the year 1938-39. Their 
meeting wU be held Nov. 9th.

Commander (third term). Kreo | 
D. Baker; 1st vice commander, Wll- 
Itom Ritchie; 2nd vice commander. 
William Bristow; treasurer. John 
**t:J5owell: financial secretary, John 
Herroift recording secretary. James 
McCullough; chaplain, George'Park, 
iutoriftn, jRin^s Xhomion; 
major, David Maxwell.

Following are the members of the 
Mons-Ypres Post: James McCul- 
lOUgh, Fred Malin. Fred Baker, 
lamra Thomson. George Park. John 
k. Pratt, Da'dd Maxwell, David 
BTebb, Frank Taggart. Sam Pratt, 
niarles Trotter, Albert Lindsay, 
fohn Herron, George Poots, John 
McDowrell. Thomas Kane. Cecil Klt- 
k  William Ritchie, Thomaa I'ay 
Charles Qarrow, James Leslie. Wll- 
tom Moore, Joseph Boyoc, William 
Bristow, James Sloan. Edward SooD 
flavid Holland. Robert McKlnaey. 
'en-es Bllverstone. Jose^ Blnks 
loshua FTemiag, Stewart Taggart! 
tames Hamilton, Coiin Davies, Itaviii 
ffc'.onkiy, Herbert Donnelly.

The AwxlUary
Upon the invitation of Coro- 

naader Frederick Baker in March 
rf 19S3. the wives, daughters and 
fifters of British War Vsterans 

asked to diecusa a plan of 
an auxUlaiy to Moea Tprea 
*.tui» War Vetenna. 

of.tlie

Object Of AuxllUry
To provide an association where-

by the relatives of ex-service men 
and women who have served in the 
British service could meet for so-
cial purposes.

To keep ever green In our mem-
ory and In the minds of our rhil 
dren the gsllant service that the 
British army and navy gave during 
the World War and any other war.

To visit the sick and comfort the 
widows and orphan.s.

To consecrate ourselves together 
for mutual helpfulness.

To encourage the friendship that 
exists between the people of the 
United States of America and the 
British people.

To be an aid to the Post and as-
sist in any efnergency it might be 
called upon.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary and the 
Poet sponsor a Chrts'tmas party 
every year for the children, also a 
picnic every summer.

The auxlllray Is proud of the 
friendship that exists between it 
and all local veterans auxiliaries, 
and are always willing to co-oper-
ate In any of their vnterptises, such 

chvirch parades, Memorial day. 
Armistice day and other occasions.

The first bereavement of the aux-
iliary was Mrs. Margaret Maxwell 
wife of comrade David Maxwell, 
who died September, 1938, and Is 
the first wroman to be buried in 
Veterans' Field, East cemetery.

Following are the presidents who 
have held office In the organization: 

Mrs. Isabel Duke, (1933-33); Mrs 
Esther Haughr (1936 realgned); 
Mrs. Ella Hamilton. (1936-tempo-
rary apoplntment); Mrs. Henrietta 
Blnks, (1936-38); Mrs. Edith Kane 
(1938- ).

Mrs. Kane's staff of officers for 
the year Octol>er 1938 to Oct. 1939 
Is:

Mrs. Margaret MrConkey, vice 
president; Mrs. Nan Taggart, secre-
tary; Mrs. Ella Hsmllton, chaplain; 
•Mrs. Ann Hlslcy. treasurer;' Mrs. 
Mary Hall, financial secretary; .Mrs. 
Henrietta Blnks. cond)jrlor; .Mrs 
Ethel Jones, second conductor: .Mrs 
Julia Blnks. sergeant-at-nrnis: .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cordy and Mrs Kllzaheth 
Stannsge, tnistees.

Menchester's British War Veterans Auxiliary unit who were recently Installed. They 
are, left to right, nrnted. Mrs. Anne Rieley. troaflurvr; Mr«. Nan Taggart aecretarv* Mm Rdith iTtensi raes» i 
m T™ M‘‘Conkey, vice president; Mrs. Ella Hamilton, chaplain. SU^di^fg, I^ft to *right

Y D IN TRAINING 
FOR TRENCH DUTY

Division Enters Front Lines 
Feb. 5 On Chemin-des- 
Dames Sector; Artillery 
Opens Up On Germans.

The second in the cur-
rent series on the history 
o f the 26th Yankee D ivi-
sion today describe.s tiie 
training: period nnd tlie 
first entry into actual com-
bat on the Cliemin des 
Dames front on Fcl). 
1918. Monda.v’.s in- 
■stallment dcscrities the 
record o f the divi.sion 
made on other fronts.

POLICE COURT
Once in France, the ino<lern meth-

ods of warfare as cond))cted on the 
Western Front were learned ))nder 

icomp«nenl British and French In- 
I stnictors. From October to Fohru- 
I ar>’. In weather generally rainy and 
I cold, through drill field.x, ankle deep 
j in m))d, the men assiduously per- 
I formed snd mastered those duties 
I required of first class fighting 
I troops.

The infantry training camp was

A fine of 11,1 and co.Bts on a 
charge of si>ee.ling was meted out 
to Alexander B GolilsUne of riea.s- 
antvllle, N, Y. In Town Court la.at 
night hy Judge Harold W. Garrity
when the arcu.aed m.tn pleaded I at Neufchateiiu. In eastern France.

, I while the artillery units were sta-
, *“ •'“ 'Rclas. 24. Id .South | tioned at Coetquldon, near Bennes

Mindeor, ehnigiv) with opei-iiting an ; Id Brittany, on ancient
improperly r e g i s t e r e d  motor 
vehicle, was found guilty an.l was 
fired $10 and i-oiits.

Joseph Rabagliiio. 31 of Jlartford 
and Anna I’nhiUMkna. 21. of 160 
•'later .street, chargeil with lasclvl- 
ou carriage, seemed lontiniiance of 
their cases tintd next W 
court se.ialon.

artillery
training camp, established bv Na-
poleon.

The American army guns had 
been left at home, and'the task was 
to master the 7,5s and the heavier 
13.5s. and to equal the French 
standard of fire. No greater ac-

.dnes.Jay s | curacy than that

Yankees went them one b»’tter. by 
mastering the difficult and danger-
ous, but spred-lncreaslng method of 
loading on the r*‘cotl, which is held 

, to account for the oft-encountered 
Illusion of German officers that the 
Americans were using a 3-Inch ma- 

j chine gun.
! ('hetiiln-Drs-Diinies
[ Thus It was that on February 5th. 
when the Division moved into the 
front line on the famous Chemln- 
dcs-Dames Just above Soissons, it 
bravely setiled into Its positions 
with a determination to give a good 
account of itself.

On the afternoon of Fcbrary S, 
1918. the guns of Battery A, 101st 
Field Artillery, took po.sitlon on the 
line and at 3:4,5 o'clock one of Its 
7.5s blazed forth for the Division the 
first shot fired by the National 
Guard In the war. That night the 
101st Infantry went through the ar-
tillery lines nnd was the first Na-
tional Guard contingent to enter the 
trenches.

Although the sector was fairly 
quiet at this time, the Germans by 
means of their superb Intelligence 
system had a.scertnlned that new 
troops had entererl the allied lines 
opposite them. Therefore, they were 
con.stantly on the alert. On the 
night of February 14-lSth, a small 
group of the 104th Infantry were 
out on patrol, to reconnolter some 
enemy work in the opposite line. 
Suddenly the Americans encoun-
tered a party of Germans. During 
the brisk skirmish that followed In 
the darkness. two Boches. one 
wounded, were captured. These were 
the first pri.soners made by the 
American forces. Their Intention 
was doubtless to get prisoners and 
find out about the new troops. But 
once the raid was under way, the 
fire of our artillery was so effective 
and so accuratel.v’ placed that the 
enemy was forced to halt. Then 
our Infantry poured a deadly hall of 
rifle and machine gun fire which

of the French caused the Germans to retire, leav-
could be achieved, but for speed the ring dead and wounded belUnd! Thus

p<ist Officers of Mons-Ypres Post, B. W. V.

was concluded the first successful 
defense of the Americans against 
enemy attack.

The French 0>rps Cbmmander, 
under whose direction the 29th was 
operating, was quick to compliment 
the Yankees on the way in which 
they had performed In the fkce of an 
experienced adversary,

Om  Oesnaltlee
From this time until March 18th, 

when the Division left the Chemln- 
des-Dames, attacks were the order 
of the day. Just before the relief 
came, the Germans put over a ter-
rific barrage of gas. WhUe there 
were quite a number of casualties, 
this first enemy gas concentration 
taught our men how necessary It 
was to be always on the alert 
against such attacks. This experi-
ence was to stand them in good 
.stead later in the trying, crucial 
days at Chateau-Thierry and in the 
Argonne.

While at Chemln-des-Dames the 
Yankee Division was associated 
with the 11th French Army Corps 
and General Edwards Issued an or- 
ocr ntaUhf̂  that he was pleased to 
consider the 11th Corps the god-
father of the 26th Division. Gen. 
Maud D'Huy, Commander of the 
11th. and after the Armistice made 
commander of the fortress ot Meta 
wrote in reply: "The 11th Corps 
feels proud of the marked honor, be-
ing sure that, wherever he may be 
sent, the godson will do credit to 
the GodfathM."

Tool Hfirtor
Originally Intended as a divisional 

maneuver, the march from Soissons 
to Toul suddenly developed into 
series of forced marches to the 
front. Our First Division, then In 
the Toul sector, had been called to 
another sector and It was to relieve 
them aa well as a French division 
that the 26th hurried to that part t i 
the line northwest of Toul. known 
as the La Relne sector. Its entire 
length was approximately 18 kilo-
meters, and when the 26th took It 
over completely it waa the first Ume 
an entire American division bad oc-
cupied a divisional sector. From 
April 3rd until Jiuie 28th, the YD 
remained, engaging the enemy In 
^ e  battles of Apremont, Selcheprey. 
Xlvray-Marvolain; and the Hickey 
Raid. ^

Record In Toni Sector 
_  Of the Yankee Division's record at 
Toul, Oneral Passaga stated In gen-
eral orders:
" A t  the moment when the 28th 
Division of the United Stotes Is 
leaving the 32nd French Corps, I 
salute iU colors and thank it for the 
splendid services It has rendered 
here to the common cause.

"Under the distinguished com-
mand of their chief. General Ed- 
wards. the high spirited soldiers of 
the Yankee Division have taught the 
enemy some bitter lessona, 

Bols Brule, at Selcheprey. 
Xlvray-Marvoisin; they have 

taught him to realize the staunch 
Vigor of the sone of the great re- 
public, fighting for the world's free-
dom.

"My heartiest good wishes will 
accompany the Yankee Division al-
ways in Its future combats."

When the Division was withdrawn 
fom the Toul sector, rumor had I f  
that the men wer- due a good long 
resL somewhere down In the south 
of France where sunny skies and 
green fields sounded like a soldier’s 
paradise. There was even of
going to Italy. The most widely ac-
cepted rumor waa "Rest biUeta a 
short distance from Paris” , and the 
Division left Toul. traveling first 
over the road, then by train. In the 
usual cattle cars. The five months 
of trench warfare and battle and 
suffering were forgotten. They 
were going to Paris. The rumiw 
WM a faat, too; the oodera were to 
^ s ta tJ o n a t  Pantoh and neigh- 
boringvOlages. in the suburto of 
the rraneh oatoUI—oo Gen. Ed- 
iw d s  etstea. f^ioughs wen to 
he expsetod. But

trained. The tnOne reversed their 
dlrratlon, «and proceeded heck— 
••■tward—to the Marne front, at 
Otateau-Thlerry, Troyes being the 
first stop, then northward to Nolsey- 

TJHs was praetlcaUy the 
outskirts of Paris, but there It was 
learned that our deetinatlon waa not 
the capital of France, but a eouple 
of towns—Meaux. Trillport. ‘Hie-f 
map showed that only a dozen milea 
t^ond araa Cbateau-Thleriy and 
Donnoas—and then the men of the 
26th knew that they ware In for a 
!?•* P'®’’ there that
the mighty German offensive which 
threatened Paris had been 
tarily halted.
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New York, Nov. 12.—Two broad- 
caaU In connection with the beati-
fication of Francis Xavier Cabrini 
In the Roman Catholic church are 
planned over the week-end.
■The first tonight on WJZ-NBC 

at 8:30 will be a dramatization of 
the life of Mother Cabrini, who died 
in Chicago 20 years ago. It is en-
titled, "A Saint in the Making.” 

The second on Sunday at 1 p. m 
via both WEAF-NBC and WABC- 
CBS will be George Cardinal Mun- 
deleln of Chicago, speaking from 
the Vatican on the beaUflcatlon 
ceremonies.
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On the Saturday night list: 
WEAF-NBC—7, Saturday Varie- 

J'®®®y H*Egs. Betty , Lou; 
8:80, Pennsylvanians; 9. Vox Pop- 
10, Ciddie De Lang orchestra. 

WABC-CBS-7.-30, Joe E. Brown; 
Johnny presents; 8:30, Prof. 

Quls; 9, Red Choss roll call; 10 
Hit Parade, W. C. Fields, 
e —7, Message of Israel,
8, Scores and Dick Himber; 9, Barn 
dance; 10, NBC Symphony, Arturo 
Toscanini.

. ..---  - — Announced—Foot
. J f i " h r e . )
J:J®— Axton Tenor Soloa

•••"'P Colleetore i 'S ~  SwlngelosyJ:0O—Keltenmeyer KIndarg’r’tn 
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• Verloty Show 
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Sunday is to bring: 
WEAF-WJZ-NBC—11 a. m—  

NBC twelfth anniversary drama, 
"This Is Radio.”

WEAF-NBC—12:30 p. ra., Chica-
go Roundtable; 2, Sunday at Aunt 
Fanny’s; 3:30, Red Cross roll call; 5 
Uncle Ezra; 7. Jack Benny: 8, 
Charlie McCarthy; 10. Heidt's 
Brigadiers.

WABC-CBS—2, New dramatic 
series, "Americans All—Immi-
grants A ll;" 3, N. Y. philharmonic;

Orson Welles and Helen Hayes 
drama; 7, People’s platform; 8. Or- 
a?n Welles theater; 9, Sunday Eve-
ning hour; 10. New York Auto 
show.

WJZ-NBC—2, Magic Key: 3:30, 
Second guessers; 3, Opera audi-
tions; 6. New friends of music;
:30, Seth Parker; Hollywcxxl Play-

house; 10:30, Cheerio.
Monday expectations: 
WEAF-NBC—1:15 p. m., Let’s 

Talk It Over; 6. Sclenim in the 
news.

WABC-CBS—2. Alfred P. Sloan, 
and Charles F. Kettering dis-

cussing the motor car; 3. Curtis In-
stitute (xincert.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and 
Home hour; 3, Rochester Civic or-
chestra; 4, Club Matinee.

Some Monday short waves; OSO, 
FSD, GSe, GSB, OSL London, 6:43 
p. m.. Popular favorites; YV5RC 
Caracas, 8:30, Theater of the Air: 
OLR4A, Prague, 10:40, Music and 
song.

Jr..

Manchester 
Date Book
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Eastern Standard Time.

Tonight
Nov. 12—Annual Father and Son 

banquet of Brotherhcxxl of Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Next Week
Nov. 15—38th annual meeting of 

Chamber of Commerce at Hotel 
Sheridan.

Also, Karl Robinson's lecture on 
Alaska at Hollister Street school.
auspices of Educational club.

Nov. 18— Annual Klwants club

Saturday, Nov. 1*
3:00—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
5-3®—Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Weather—News Service.
8-^8— F(X>tball Scores.
6:30—"Today” with Bob Trout. 
6:43—Songs For You.
7:00—Saturday Night Swing Club. 
7:30—Joe E. Brown, Oill-Demling, 

Barry Sosnlck'a Orchestra. 
7:45— Democratic State Central 

Committee. ,
*•0®—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra.
8:30—Prof. Quiz )xrith Bob Trout. 
9:00—Red Cross Roll Call.
9:30—Concert Hall of the Air. 

10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—To Be Announced.
11:00—Weather-tSports—News. 
11:15—Vincent Sargent—Orban Sil-

houettes.
11:30—Charles Baum’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
12;30—Paul Pendarvis’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:00—Sunday Song Service.
9:3®—Weather—News Service.
9:43—It Happened So Quick.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Aubade for Strings.
11:00—Young Folks Program 

"Daddy” Couch.
12:00—Aloha Land.
P. M.

12:16—Golden Melexlies.
12:30—Last Minute News Flashes— 

Weather.
12:43—Harmony Boys.
1:00—Church of the Air.

12:00—Henry. King's orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Gene Krupa’s orches 

tra. A.

WTIC
Trsveiera Broodcaattog 

Raitfttrd, Uo o b.
88.800 W. 1040 IL O. 3tJe M. 

Bastora Staadsrd Ttaie.

12.

Collec-

with

Red

Saturday, Nov.
P. M.
4:30—Top Hatters.
6:00—Bailey Axton.

5:15—Calling All Stamp 
tors.

6 :S0—Swlngology.
•Too—News and weather.
8;15—Scores and Highlights 

Eddie Casey.
8:30—Wrigjhtville aarion.
8:45—Religion tn the News.
7:00—Variety program with

Foley, Kentucky born singer. 
7:30—Let's Go to Work.
8:00—Tommy Riggs, '  Betty Lou, 

Larry (TUnton's Orchestra.
8:30—Fred Waring and his Penn-

sylvanians.
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:80—America Dances.

10:30—NBC Sjrmpbony Orchestra, 
Arturo Toscanini, director. 

11:30—News ahd weather.
11:45—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.. 
12:00—Don Redman’s Orchestra, 

with 112:30—Les Brown’s Orepeirira. 
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
8:45—News and weather.
9;00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30—Tom Terriso.
9:45—Mehxly Momenta.

10:00—Radio Pulpit 
1:30—Lillian T. Mowrer "Where ls|l®:3®—Music and Aroeriedn Youth.

Europe (tolng”  from Chicago. I ’®®—Studio program.
1:45— Farmer Takes the Mike. 111:08—Pine Troe Tavern.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion__|H:30—"Madrigal Singers."

Rev. Robt. W. Doyle. 12:00—“Day Dreams.”
2:15—On Wings of Songs__WDRcU*'^*^"®'****^*** *** Melody.*

String Ensemble—with Joranh QueaBlng Oontest
Blume, Cbnd. 112:48—Newa and weather.

' 1:00—Meridian Music.

show at Hollister street school.
Nov. 17—Public supper at Green 

school.
Nov. 18—Gibbons Assembly C. L. 

of C. dance at (^ n tr y  Club.
This Moath

Nov. 21 — Annual Red Men’s 
Thanksgiving Turkey Night In 
Tinker hall.

Nov. 23—Thanksgiving Eve social 
of Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, S. M. 
F. D., at Cheney hall.

Nov. 24—M. H. S. Alumni basket-
ball opener at State Armory.

Nov. 28—Concert by Beethoven 
Glee club at High oclwol hall.

Nov. 80-Dec. 1 — Bazaar of Wes-
leyan Guild, South M. E. church.

Coming Evento
Dec. 2—Bazaar of '  the NaUons, 

Second (^ngregational church.
Dec. 8—Annual fair at Cehter 

church—"Caledonian Market”

2:30—Texas Rangers.
8:00—Philharmonic Symphony So-

ciety of N. Y — John Bar-
birolli, Cond.

4:80—Buddy Cfiark Entertains.
5:00—To Be Announced.
8:30—Ben Bernle opd all the Lads 

with Lew Lehr.
6:®0—The Silver Theater—guest 

stars.
6:30—The Laugh Liner— BUiy 

House, Jack Fulton, Hohen- 
garten’s Orchestra.

7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—Passing Parade—John Nes-

bitt, A1 Garr, Oscar Bradley’s 
Orchestra.

8:®®— T̂ho Mercury Thaatar.
9:®0—Ford Sunday Kvenlng Hour.

1®:00—Accent on Music.
10:30—Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—Weather—Sports—News.
11:15—Count Basie’s Orchestra.
11:30—Paul Pendarvla’ orchestra.

Paul

Circle Sunday and Monday

1:30—Benno Rabiaefr.
1:45—Connecticut Ran of Fame— 

Ralph della Selra, dlractor.
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-

nie’s.
2:30—Kidoodlera.
2:45—(descent Serenaden — 

Frank Bradbury, dlriector.
3:00—Sunday Drivers.
3:30—“Annual American Red
Croea RoU,CaIl Program."

4:00—“Court of Human Rela-
tions."

4:80—"Tho Shsdow."
5:00—Uncle Ezra’s Sunday Aftot^ 

Boon to Roaedale.
5:30—"SpelUfig Bee"— 1 

8d6111o s  I f l l t T
8:00—(MthoUe Hour.
8:30—Nears and aanather.
6:4S—Flufferottea.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-

ingstone aritb PhU Harris’ 
Orchestra.

7:30—Band Wagon arith Orchee- 
tra.

8:00—D<» Amecbe, Edgar Bergen 
and Charila MeCarthy.

9:00—Manhattan Meny-Go-Round
9:80—"American Album of Fa- 

ndliar Music."
10:00—Horace Heldt and his Brto- 

adiera.
10:80—Ool. Frederirk Pabner,

World War Histories.
1®:45—Larry Clinton’s Orchsstra.
11:00—Nears snd aveathsr.
11:16—Artie Shaar*s Orchestra.

Kenney's Orehaatra.
12:00—Don Beetor's Orchestra.
12:80—Don Redman’s Orchestra
1:00—Sflent

I *«A T IIH orR E " OOVOHUN DIES

???'’ 22— <APJ—John J. 
1 CoughMn. colorful pad. 
Iticlan snd slte.man of the first 

for nearly half a century, died 
today of pneumonia. He araa 78 

I years old.
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Orioles, Moriartus Oven Town Series Tomorrow
HOLY CROSS BARELY REPELS 

BROWN WITH BELATED RALLY
NYU SCORES UPSET 
WIN OVER COLGATE 
BY 13 TO 7 COUNT

t -

Crusaders Come From Be-
hind For 14-12 Victory; 
-Boston College Nips Bos-
ton U; Today’s Program.

Oklahoma and Dartmouth, 
Tennessee and TCU Rated 

To Be UndefeatedChaney
By MELON OBAHAM 

AP Phataie Serartos Writer

4 Br HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

New York, Nov. 12.— (A P )—If 
the scattered Armistice Day games 
indicate the trend for this week-end, 
another splurge of upsets and noT' 
row esfmpes Is In store for the 
nation’s leading football teams to-
day.

With the season dravring toarards 
Its close, most of leading eleveiu are 
scheduled for games of major im-
portance, either against rivals of 
long standing, confereniM enemlea 
who may make or break a cham-
pionship season, or major intersee- 
tional foes.

Three Close Tussles 
Setting the stage for another day 

of upsets, Boston Conege and Holy 
Cross, taro eastern leaders, barely
giUed out dedstona over opponents
liey figured to best easily yester 

day and in-iuid-out Colgate lost, 
13-7, to New York University. Bos-
ton college staved off a last period 
air attack to down Ita smaller 
neighbor, Boaton Unlverrity, 21-14, 
while Holy Orogo raUied In the final 
quarter to beat Broavn, 14-12.

That’s Just' a hint of ' what may 
happen on today’s big program.

'The erat has a dozen chances for 
upsets with a list of traditional 
scraps topped by Princeton-Yale, 
the tongest.conttnuous football ae-
ries. Other Ivy-twined games In-
clude Cornell-Dartmouth, the ’tlU «" 
scrap tn the mythical ivy league, 
and Carnegie*Duquesne, Oolumbia- 
Navy, Pennsylvanla-Peim State, 
Rutgers.-Lafayette, Temple-Vllla- 
nova and West Vlrglnia-Oeorge- 
town. On the Interseetlonal sida are 
Fordham-North Carolina, Syracuse- 
Duke (the latter the nation’s only 
major undefeated, untied, unacored- 
on team),. George Waahlngton-Kan- 
sas, Harvard-Vlrglnla. Army-Chat- 
tanooga and Western Marylancl- 
Wake Forest.

Test For The Irish
There’s a breathing spell In the 

western conference race, but not for 
the teams concerned aa Minnesota 
takes on unbeaten Notre Dame and 
Wlconsin goes west to play U. C.
A. Michigan and Northwestsrn, 
meantime, fight It out for runner-up 
honors while Ohio State plays IlII 
nois, Indiana meets Iowa and Chi' 
cago plays the College of the Pacifla

Oklahoma, tn a tough race for the 
Big Six tltls, meets Missouri, hardly 
a contander but a very difficult cus-
tomer, while Iowa State, co-leader, 
plays Kansas SUte. Nebraska 
takes on ita favorite interseetlonal 
enemy, Pittsburgh.

Texas Christian, southwest con- 
fereoce leader, plays last-place 
Texas, while Rice and Southern 
Methodist, tied for second, meet 
Texas A. and M. and Arkansas, re- 
specUvely. Baylor went to the 
Pacific coast and walloped Loyola of 
Los Angeles, 88-2, yesterday.

..'The aoutheastern oonfaronce tus-
sles. sending pace-setting Tnmessee 
agaloat Vanderbilt, (jeorgta against 
Ttilane and Alabama gainst 
Georgia Tech, b^ad tbe southern 
slate. Other interesting games are 
AOburn-Loulriona State, Kentucky- 
Clemson. Mlsslssippi-Bewanee, Flor- 
i(to-Maryland. North Carolina State- 
Detroit, Mlasiaslppl State-Centanary, 
V. M, I.-Davldson, Furman-Bouth 
CanAlna and Washington and Loe- 
WllUam and Mary. Virginia Tech 

. yad Richmond played a seorelora 
"hern conference game yestar- 

"da\/.
the west coast Bbuthern Cali-

fornia, tbe conference leader, plays 
Washington. California meets Ore-
gon and Oregon State plays Stan-
ford.

Texas Tech Unbeaten 
Utah, beading the Rocky Moun-

tain Big Seven, meets Colorado 
State. Other pairings are Colorado- 
Brigbam Young, Utah State-Wyom- 
ln8 and Deaver-Hawail.

Some df the other leading tussles 
Friday saw CathoUe whip Miami 
(Fla.), 7^; S t Anselm preserve an 
unbeaten record by stopping Scran- 
ten, 19-14; Texas Tech also stay on 
the undefeated, untied list arith a 
7-0 win over Gonaagn; ’Texas 
stop Arizona, 28-14, and San Fran 
cisco defeat Premia Btate, 14-8.

New York—The prospect of an 
undisputed national champion em-
erging from the college gridiitn 
derby seems allmmer and slimmer 
aa tbe November stretch ap-
proaches.

The surprising defeats of Pitts-
burgh and Callforala eliminated two 
elevens figured to have excellent 
chances of perfect slatsa. Texas 
(Thrlstlan, Dartmouth and Tennes-
see, of the front rank unbeaten 
clubs, now appear to own tbe best 
prospects.

Notre Dame, nunbllng along aritb 
ita finest offensive In several yaara, 
is a posaiblllty but the Irish must 
yet hurdle Minnesota. Northaaestani 
and Southern California, and that 
la a large order.

Coming Uke the aalnd, the Trojans 
rate as one of the country's strong- 
es. clubs off their victory over Cali-
fornia. Southern Cal’a opening 
game setback by Alabama cew be 
toesed out in reckoning Ita abUltlM 
against the Irish.

Lato Ptoes
Glance at the final aaslgnmenta 

given these leaders:
Texas Cairistlan—Texas, Rice and 

Southern Methodist remstn. Of 
these Rice should prove the hardest 
hurdle. The Progs wlU be favored 
but the Southwes' race generally 
winds up in a ocramble and it would 
merely be running true to form for 
one of these clubs to wallop T. C. U.

Dvhe—Unbeaten and unscersd on.

athe Blue DevUa are likely to ton be- 
^fora Pitt If they manage to gat by 

Syracuse and North Carolina State.
Vela Hava Ohaaea

Tannaaaae—VanderbUt and a ba- 
low-par Kentucky remain. The 
Oommodoraa ravealad atrangtb la 
dafaatlng Oaorgla Tech and may 
humbla the Vola. Tannesaaa gats 
tha call but thaSroIa recall the Jinx 
that has, through tie gamea, apollad 
five unbeaten seasons for them In 
tha last decade.

Dartmouth—Cornell’s heavy team 
may give Dartmouth trouble. And 
tbe long trip to the west coast may 
leave tha Indians below their peak 
for the finale with Stanford.

Seonera Leak Good
Oklalpmia—The Soonars must yet 

face Miaaouri, loara Stata, Okla-
homa Agglaa and Washington Stata. 
'The cnitfial game probably will be 
against Iowa State.

Iowa Stata—A  arin over Okla-
homa would probably Insure a per-
fect year.

Notre Dame—Apparently Lay- 
den’a greatest team but It seems 
too much to ask any club to tackle 
Minnesota, Northwestern and 
Southern California in a row.

Santa Clara—St. Mary's may be 
too tough. The Califoraiana should 
beat DetrolL

Georgetown—West Virginia may 
trouble tha Hoyaa. Maryland should 
ba easy.

Texas Tech — Iha Texans may 
come a cropper aomawbera alonx 
tha Una that includaa New Mralao, 
Gonsaga and Marquette.

FRAN LEARY LEADS WAY 
IN SETON HALL TRIUMPH

Former MJLS. Star And 
Foor Hates Tie For First 
As Prep School Sweeps 
National Championship; 
Set New Course Record.

Francis Leary, who compiled a 
sensational record of crass country 
and track triumphs In three years 
of campaigning at Manchester 
High, stepped into the spotlight ym- 
terday afternoon os be help^ Seton 
Hall Prep of South Oran^, N. J., 
to a clean sweep of individual and 
team honors in the natlonaJ Catho- 
Uc high schools croaa-country cham-
pionship race over a two and ooe- 
baU mile course at South Orange. 
It WA» the sacoed straight year that 
Satan Han has domlaatad tha event.

Leary, who eras undefoatad as a 
Red'and White barrier and aras the 
finest schoolboy milar In New Eng-
land. finished tn a five-way dead 
lock for first plan with tour team

Heap Big: Pow Wow for Indian Ball Toters

NORTH ENDS SEEK 4TH 
STRAIGHT TOWN T I M

R in k  Seem Evenly Match-' 20 years. /lPha*davl^ * *

ed For Opening Contest 
At Ml  Nebo; South End- 
ers Role Sfight Favorites; 
Kickoff At 2 P.M.

<~,--

*** *25;“  2 Ithaca. November 12. If this ominous looking Dartmouth
MncLeod, Sandy Courtor, Colby Howe and Bill Hutchinson, the Indians' 

regular backfieH from left to right, have yet to be stopped this season, and they’re favored to add soma 
mors ftCAlpM to thnir collection In one of the outstAndin^ famea of the-year.

Henry Cotton Unlikely 
To Face Snead On Links

t ;
Fantd EntSih Golf ktt Da- RANGERS TO MAKE 

wiHiii|ToCoiiieToi).s. ! FIRST RINK START
And Match Is Only In 
Talking Stage; Rated Bet-
ter Than American Star.

mataa to jdva Batoa HoU a partoct 
■oora «e nrtoaa potato. Leafy and
hia mates wars docked ta the record 
time ot 12 Bilnataa. 81 seconds, 
seven seconds faster than that turn 
ed ta by Batoo HaO's 1937 rh«m 
pion, Oiartaa Madaokl.

William Baston set tha pace most 
of tha way but Laary and the other 
SatoB Hall ninaars caught up In the 
final mile and tha five runnara 
breasted tha tape together. 8t. 
Mlchaal'a school of J-racy a ty  took 
nmner-up honors with 88 points mad 
Batoa Hall’s aa<x>nd team waa third 
with 89, 8 t Mary's ot BUsabath 
fourth arith 94 and 8 t  Aloyalus ot 
Jeroey a ty  fifth wltb 101.

Leary entered Seton HaU this 
fall on a ocholarahip and yoaterday'a 
race was hla first aaxJor start there.

tt tn

Last Night’s Fights

Red 
Dawson' 
Question 
Box-

By LOWELL (■!

By a b s o c i a t d  p b b s b
Odcago—Henry Waekar, 194. 

TaylorvUle, HL, knocked out Bob 
Tour, 804. Alexandria, Vo.. (• ).

Rochester. N. Y,—Ralph Oajohn. 
168. Syracuse, N. T „  ootpotatad 
Teddy Yaroas, 187, PlUihurth (8).

Dayton, O.—Bobby Kraft, 175. 
Dayton. 0 „  outpotatad Haniy John-
son, 179, Detroit (10).

Berlin—Walter Netiaal outpoint- 
rd Arno Koelblin (12), (German 
heavyweight champlondiip).

West Palm Beach. Pta,-gimiBy 
Webb, 170, S t Loota, outpotatad 
Eddie DrMor, 170̂  Los ang»it- 
(1®)..

Q U E S n O N t Whatara tha ad-
vantages of tha donbla wiiifi. 

back fonnatlon ariOi tbe taObaek
opetoeeT

Aaewer: Here’s a diagram: 
00X0000 

• 0 0
0

lU s  fomation M p t  lekaap 
dateiaa batonced ae from ever- 
■bifUng because ed equal rv t-  
nine strength in both d iieetku .
giveBalotofdeecpUoo,palIsin-
tarfcreiB from good s f ^  afiEerdt 
«ukfc pundi throagh —te jlt . 01.
krws four men down the Odd OB 

I and three UnaBMB eaa poll 
lodrevefaaa. r

EAGLES IN ACTION 
TWICE ON WEEK-END
New Haven Hodiey Team 

At Springfield Tonight, At 
Home Tomorrow.

Hew Raven. Nov. U ,— (BpeeleL) 
P it Lnitae’a eerappy New 

Haven Baglas renew two of tha In-
rtvalriea

over the week-end. Tha Eaglea go 
to Springfield tonight to play the 
Jn^enaand ratuni to NewRaven 

to tattle with Bin 
Cook a CSavaland Banna at tha 
Artnm.

taplaa hlmaalf hung tha Tmti.n 
sign on tho Sprtagfiald club tn tha 

* ^  Sunday; but 
the aUvar-

thattaad coach bumpa Into Bill Cook 
Md the Oavaland outfit remains to 
5® •*••• -Always at odds during tha 

together to

winmore than probable that
^®__Natkmal Hockey League, It 

**" that C (»k V
mdi

.Sunday.
in 1932 in the final

Co®** «< ioutfit nearly 
wrote fliua to Lepine'a career. T h ^  
gangad up en Leplna In tha third 
game and broka hla lag. Prem than
S ah lT ta  Canadlaaa. with
t a p ^  hi the ttna-tm. » e t  up with

t *  C®<* hSrihw 
ta ^  t a ia ^  tha hostility nearly
meUM thm toe,

IwCplne win tely oo three ineedv
CItrtSaS

^  «a r t  (jaorga Broam, 
«P  ta

^  ^ * 2 * ^  R a y m ^1 ^  amth at tha polnta. The aae-

y ”  neinmenaig mm
Pjy^dtkam oM  p ^ t  thus far aita

MaaMf wifi eantar far Mareal tA is .  
9 .SBd BB Bumafiarhm, W If

New York, Nov. 12—(AP ) —The 
movement to bring Henry Cotton 
over here for a 72-hole “world cham- 
plonohip" golf match against Sam 
Snead, the long hitter from the bill 
country, probably was doomed to 
failure before it began.

Not that the dour Welshman 
arouldtae afraid to match shots with 
this country’s boy wonder. Cotton 
is the supreme egoist, and be thinks 
arith some reason that he can out- 
golf any man living. But he simply 
doesn’t want to come to the United 
States.

In the first place, be haa all the 
money he needs, and he Is making 
more of It by ataylng right in Ehig- 
lond than any golfer ever has. At 
his club near London, (3otton and 
a half-dosen asaistanta si>end most 
of their armklng hours ^ving les-
sons. Cqtton, lUmself, charged an 
outrageous fee for showing gouty 
ookmals bow to grip a brasaie. 

la  Otaae By Hlmoelf 
That ha no longer bolds the Brit- 
h (V)«n ehampionahlp has detract-

ed Uttla from Henry’a preatlg®- T-ie 
average Englishman stUl divides 
that nation’s golfers Into two cate 
{M as : <1) C»tton: (8) the rest 
They ora right about it, too.

It tho gott officials finally do In-
duce tho sUaat man of tha iinkt to 
i:oma over tor a game with Snead 
their efforts wfll be well rewarded 
Win or loao. Cotton wUl show the 
gallery a car-load ot golfer. I f  they

gra him hla tevorita kind ot course 
play OB—a tnmendoualy long 

eouraa, tightly trapped—ha proba-
bly wlQ bum Boiaad down.

Snead imdouhtadly is a great 
gbtfar, but ta Is very young and he 
has boan playing big league golf 
only 80 months. Cotton, compare 
ttvMy, Is a vataran. Ha haa par 
faetad hia gmmm gradually duttag 
tha past 10 yaara, and It la a thing 
ot beauty.

Bnaad is noted tar hla abUity to 
ban out ot sight, yet It la 

floubttal ta would gain 10 yarda on 
Ooftoa ta aa oatlra round. And 
where fiaeaiTa wallops Occasloaally 
wander into the nndarbniah, C3ol 
ton's go right down tha middle 
about 99 Umes out ot ifiO.

Danny Bhute, who tor the two 
pvavioua yaara had haon this coun-
try's match-play Ung. tackled 
Henry ta a 82J100 prise match at 
Walton Heath, near London, early 
last spring, and Cotton easily beat 
him, 8 and 5.

 ̂ Beat Ryfiar Player 
Shuts, a model of accuracy but a 

abort hitter, had been accustomed to 
shooting hla pars and waiting for 
hla opponents to make an occasion- 
alMstake. But ta Cotton he dU- 
coverad a rival who not only could 
outdrive him up to 80 y a r ^  but 
could Biatai hun with hla ap- 

^  prior
to thla, Oatton had given the entire 
American Rjrder Cup tsam, Incltxl- 
Ing Snead, an Impressive trouncing 
ta tha open at CariMusUe.

Oa the typical aridc-opan ooun- 
tT7  club eouraa in this country, 
wtara a drive eaa leave tha (airway, 
now aad than artthout incurring dla- 
aaM. Bnaad probably arould prove 
•t *®a(B a match for Cotton. But 

■■ axaetlng eouraa, Uke 
» a  VkSv or Oakawot, aad atntck

New Yorkers Last Of Na-
tional League Teams To 
Swing Into Action.

Sacramento Bee comae arord the 
Sacramento Pacific coast club la 
trying to land BoUltg Boily Grimes 
as manager to take BUI Killefar'a 
place.... ever since this corner 
pointed out that five touchdown 
paosaa by Arkanoaa had been raostv- 
ad by five different sophomore sndA 
the Rasorbacks haven't scored on n 
paos... .those soouta muat haara beta 
r ^ ln g  tha p a ^ ... .a 'p o a a  you 
aU bat on that N, Y. U. over Ooi- 
gata special wa handed out yestar-
dayT----weU. neither did w a ....
ftinny thing about it waa that BUI 
Galu, who saved the game for tha 
VIoIents, baa been out for football 
only the last three weaka.,..waa 
hurt as a soph all last year, and 
then waa scholasUcaUy IneUglUa up 
to 20 days ago.. .,

in
By ITIE ASSOCTATEO PRESS.
The New York Rangers Join 

the National Hockey League cam 
paign tomorrow, the lost of the sev 
en teama to see action, and their 
debut at Detroit may ta attended 
with more than usual Interest.

The Rangers, of course, always 
are a factor in the Stanley Cup 
chase, so It will ta Interesting to 
see how they shape up with the 
teams that already have played two 
or three gamea. The Red Wings, 
incidentally, have been beaten twice 
so far.

Above that, however, comes the 
revelation that at the Rangers' 
Philadelphia "farm," Les Patrick 
canny boos of the blue shirts, haa 
teen experimenUng arith a brand 
of hockey akin to "fire department 
basketball and the resulU have 
been so good he may decide to 
opting It In the big league.

The Philadelphia Ramblers have 
been using five forwiutls a large 
part of the time and attacking re-
lentlessly. They have scored 28 
goals in three games. Chances 
are the Rangers will a(ralt a while, 
until they see how the plan arorks 
out and whether the fans Uke so 
much acoring, before they cut loose.

Other week-end games bring the 
rictoryless Montreal Canadlens, 
bea'ten In their first tavo gamea de-
spite their apparently Increased 
strength, into (tctlon twice. They 
face Toronto’s Leafs tonight and 
tho untaaten Chicago Blaeltoawks 
tcroorrow. They may do well in 
Toranto, but Indications point to 
Chicago’s fourth straight victory in 
the other tuosle.

Tho Boston Bruins, arinners of 
t w  in a row, take on the New 
lork Americans tomorrow. It arill 
ta too season’s first game In New 
York and promises action. The 
Amerks, whether they’re up or 
down always play their bast 
against Boston.

Sports Roundup |
By HID FBDEB

New York, Nov. 12.—(A P )—The 
Rad Sox aren’t shouting about It, 
hut members of the club tell you 
that after Lefty Grove’s dead arm 
eame to life toward toe end of last 
■eason, toe old maater hod more 
stuff than he’a shown In toe last five
years---- the McCoy on toe Whlsser
White trade talk Is that Brooklyn’s 
pro grid Dodgers offered to take 
him, but Pittsburgh nlsed toe deal 
....even though toe Pirates stand 
to lose plenty of do-re-mi on toe sea-
son, and era paying toe Whls 15 O’a 
• • • • Weat Texas folk are ho'wUng to 
have Texas Tech admitted to toe 
southwest conference. . , ,  aemaon's 
Tigen need Just 15 yards against 
Kentucky today to make It an even 
mile advance for the seaaon.,. .have 
L748 yards In seven games.... 
Oeorgta Coleman, tha as-Olympte 
fitotag quean, who’s recovered from 
PkMyria, la studying elaetrolyala 
hare....and plana to open bar own 
studio In Beverly HUlo, Calif, arhan 
^  finds out a)That R’e an about___

Jerry Dougherty, a nine-year-old 
Long Beach. (Calif.) way, rmmm,, 
through with a hola-tn-one other 
day....aay, sonny, come over here 
and ten us how to cure that oUea,
pub-lcase----Osborn Newberry, i
Joliet (III.) fan who knows his f(x>t 
ball (he picked Carnegie over Pitt— 
and are we sorry we didn’t listen) 
took toe (xlds avay back last De-
cember that Notre Dams would go 
undefeated. . . .  maybe he "aea imma- 
sints", . . .  this Is an eztra-spaclaj 
Up: Right now It looks like Texas 
ChrisUon and Carneito Tech are 
all gonna miss Utosa swell Bhtnilab 
dinners Larry GUtart threw ’i 
every year, now that ha’s transfer-
red from toe New Orleans' manager 
Job to NashriUa....

The oldest semi-pro football ri-
valry in (»nnecUcut, If not New 
England, toe twenty-fifth annual 
senes tatwaaa toe North and South 
cede of Monebaatar will ta played 
at historic ML Nabo tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Kane’s 
Orioles, defending town champions, 
will meet Moriarty Brothers’ squad. 
Nary an outsider graces toe lUts 
of either team, all local players and 
Incidentally it marks toe first Ume 
tola haa occurred since 1928.

Once Bitter Rivalry.
At one stage of this long and 

spirited rivaliy there were paid 
couches handling both squads. Bach 
end of toe town strived to outdo 
the other in attracting ti^ notch 
fiames here. Each team bisd a 
boot of followers, rabid, bitter and 
partisan fans that followed toe for-
tunes of their respecUve teams witn 
a seal and fervor uneqtuled any-
where In tha country. In those 
hectic days toe lines were sharply 
drawn. Middle Turnpike araa toe 
dividing Una and even after toe 
serira araa either avon or tied the 
fans argued long and loud for their 
fovoritaa. It arould aaam that 
those days are gone forever, or at 
least tbe Mttar natrad erincad haa 
died aaray somewhat

Moriarty Brothers rule tha favor-
ites on the even of toe sertao. Juot 
arhera the odda oome from la not 
known. Oooeh Luddia Hansen’s 
squad win taka tha field tomorrow 
a 8 4 fbvortta ever Kane’s Orioles. 
But there avUl be a lot of money 
following Daryer’a ebargaa "over 
south" In tha first game. Hia klck- 
(ng strength of tha oouth aad team 
la vastly ouperior over tha north 
aaders, tha paosiag and the rasale 

) wlU f(

. ™  apBmara, » .
veraea and torwmrtM raaiiR ftom the 
Notre Dame syotam whUa tha 
Orioles’ decepUon Is baaed from MmM  
punt formation. Not tn yoara hara 
toaaa two rivals been so oranly 
matched.

Use Loaol Ofitotals
For the second Uma in many years 

there has not been tta sUfhtaat 
aquabUe over offlclala. T toaKaoS 
and Chris McCormick will ditrida tha 
referee and umplre’a oasliaunanta 
M ong them. C> Combar, Ernla 
Dowd and John FaikoaU trill alter-
nate as head linesman and field 
Judge. Both Hanaen and Dwyar 
kept away from tha meeting to oat- 
tie the detalla and both have eoRpreaâ  
ed confidence ta tha ofitotals 
to handle toe games.

Mt. Nebo has bean maatouiad ter 
this game, toe blaaehar sactlons will 
ta reserved for thoaa holdli« tickets 
and all of toe deta"' definitalv sat- 
Ued ao all that remains to aaauta a 
good crowd la fair weather. The 
Kama la slated to start at 8 o’eloeh 
share. A large foUotridg of ths 
north end fane is expeetM to-Witnaaa 
this contasL’

BRISTOL PLANS ON 
BANNER CROWD FOR 
MJLS.GRIDIR0N11LT
L o ^  At Befl Q tj Ti4qr I i  

Attempt T i Amwi CQL 
Diadem Witheit Im; 
See date Battle.

By 0HARUB8 K . M e O U tm  
(Sperta EfHtor Brleiai PitaB)

darale game
style of attack.

feature Hansan’s

Bata Dldrikaon and John (Mys-
terious Monty) Montague are In 
training In Texas (or their oorning 
golf tour....on which thay'U ehal- 
lenga anyiwo men players jrou want
to put up----Burke OUleaple, Coun
cll Bluffs (Iowa) nonparaU arritar, 
rates Paul Christian, tha Mlosouri 
tack, the greatest aoph ball-carrier 
of tbe year....not axeiudlng Bob 
Saggu of Notre Dame. BUI Elmore 
®f (MUfornla, Sweat Lalanne ot 
North Carolina and Frank Reagan
of Penn----well, he'U have to go
aoma to top Fordham'a Lan (tha 
rarin* Ram) EohmonL Burba., 
whan tha U. 8. Tennis Association 
have meant that toe net fathers are 
about ready to listen to talk ot an 
open tournament T. . . .  pro football 
scouts might take a look at Rota 
Masters, Newberry (8. C.) college 
end, who hasn’t given up a yard 
aroimd his wing In six games, and 
haa gained (taUeva It or not) 884 oo 
end around plays alono....weil, 
that’s what rooters down that-»-way 
tell us, anyway.

WESLEYAN TO P U Y  
ROCHESTER TODAY

By ABBOOiATED PRESS

Ooefideetany, wa'n
Wyatt, Tknnaasoa'a teothau 
ta ooch A hinrtamna daau 

th e ----  ■ —

Only one Interconeglate gridiron 
contMt was on toe ConnccUcut soil 
program today, string addlttonal ta- 
dicaUona that oM king teotbaU was 
about to taka another holiday un-
til next falL

Holding tha Nutmeg atato monop-
oly wax Wesleyan which araa mak-
ing ita final gridiron appoaranca of 
toe season against Rochester at An-
drus field, Middletoam. starting at 
* p.m.

Quite a delegation ot ConnccUcut 
footbaU fans were In Princeton, 
N. J., howavar. where Yale and 
Princeton ware engaged la a "Big 
Three’ encounter. The other game 
with a local stata angle today was 
being placed at Onaonta, N. Y , be-
tween Arnold et New Haven and 
Hartwtek. The chances of Cbnnee- 
Ucut coming out ot the day’s actlv- 
ttlaa with a qlaaa otata ware good.

The stata taaebara ot New M t-  
ata atartad tha vtotoiy baU ro lll^  
jresterday aftamooQ ailth a 12-8 win 
over the Montclair, N. J , Teachara 
aad then last alj^L to a gams 
which, barring a tto, aaa Chaaaetl- 
ent team had to less, CkMicUaut 
fitato toppled ODoxt Oitard Aoad- 
aaqr at New ToaOea 88-fi.

Rival OBach*a
Coach Hanaen said today: " I know 

wa will have a hard fight arith the
Orioles. BuL" ba continued, 
tallava that I have a younger, (ast-
er and a bettor oooiUUoo^ team 
than our rivals can placa on tbe 
field and feel obsolut^ conlktent 
over toe outcome."

Ccach Jack Dwyar, veteran men' 
tor of tha Oriolea abated: "Hanaen 
baa a good aquad, so have L My 
team might not ta aa fast ox hlx, 
but before Kelley toots toe final 
whlsUa the Moriarty Brothers out-
fit wUl know that It 
game of footbaU."
'  The first game of tha season was 

dUaxtroua for tha Oriolea Tho 
West Ends of East Hartford paoted 
tha north enders with an 18-8 da- 
(aaL 'ThaL apparanUy, was aU 
Dwyer aranted to know bocausa he 

along fast aritb toe team 
after thaL Using toe Sagers In WU- 
UmanUc and defeating toe same 
team hare tha (oUoaaing Sunday 8-0

haa played a

and last Sunday blast I ng the unde-
feated record ot Camp white in .a
•hortaned game 18-0 on a weL aUp- 
pary field.

This victory was blasted out on 
straight power plays alone. A da- 
vattaUng Una plungtng axhlblUon 
by two complete backflelds that 

not ta Mopped except by fum 
bles that were exeuaable owing to 
the aaat baU. Tha Una also Im-
proved over tha taro prarioua gi 
and nary a first down could tha
OCC boys ragloter through the Una 
or around the ends. It baa gen- 
araUy been recognized that Oliver 
never went In (or the raaala 
stuff much, beUavlng that funda- 
irontal footbaU was naceosary firaL 
Tha Moriarty Brothers wUI have 
their hands full stopping Koris, 
Chet Slags, Valllant and Kenny 
Irish tomorrow. What / Is more 
there wlU ta Yaerorsky,' Olender, 
Ceasar and Tumlneskl.

M oriarty State Clean 
Not (Mica has Coach Hansen’s 

charges "Mt toe dust" toU seaaon. 
It haa won two and tied two but 
apparanUy packs a punch tn Krebs, 
oao ot toe beat kickers In tola nerk 
of the wtada in a long Uma This
•tap^ran qtack kick and pass to gar-
(action baoidas being ons of toe 
biockara on alttar squad. Haafs, 
Haaly and Vittnar are a fosL ahifty 
aqt of hacks that reaUy carry the 
maU- John Bycholaky might play 
tomorrow but If ta does It wUl ta ra- 
Uef duty only. Stu Robinson is 
another hard line plunger who has 
been on toe sidelines ■ for toe past 
two weeks and along with Smith and 
majewaki make up another valuable
set^of^gayars behind any Una.

ta a real struggle from end 
to and. Both teams have enough 
vataran material to steady toe 
youngaters making their debut tola 
year In fast company. From toe 
actual point of aervloa "Bull" Spen- 
C6F will Ip — ---* “  *be the real veteran haring 
played almoot constanUy olnee 1928. 
Hany Wolfram, rallaf eantar uuiHa-ry Wolfram, rallaf _____  ___
fiuard for tha south enters, ta the
other "oldUmer" on tha aquad and 
a triad veteran at that Brmnnlck 
and Ferguson, both have oavaral 
years’ experience and ao has M a lA  
tackle for tha 'Jrloies.

Both teams wUl show two laol 
rads, BMiaata and Roger Taggart 
Tha former araa a guard last year 
tor Moriarty Brothers and has Man 
ohlftadtoond. Taggart played arith 
tta High acbool last year and has 
fitayad a great detenatea game ter 
the Oriolea this year. Kaany Irish 
aad Kamlnakl ara both yi 
tatHBC a shot at asaol-pco 
ywuf.

Brlotel. Nov. l>-<^od^)..:^ )ifia 
of Uu moat laspnrtoBt 
gamea on the Bristol High M M  
schedule arUl ba otagad at 
Held this oftarnooB arhoB tha 
roan and Whlto-Janayod 
tloa firam tha BcBlavatd 
et learning batUa Teoasy KaOtrii 
hlgh-poworad IfsanlisatBr B M  
School toasera. Festlvltlax asOl got 
underway promptly at S pja.

Offlclala (fiiaaen tor tha gasM a n  
aesson W. "Kaok" Parker at Now 
Britain, umpire: Laoaord R. Ntaoa 
of New Britain, haadlin aamaiL

Maachastar, providad M s t lM  
beats West Hartford, must arte la fr  
urday'a gamo to capture tha Ob £ m  
OonnacUout latorachaMade I  ragBi 
ehampionahlp. Althoogb BrtatolMMi 
been riimlnatad from tha 'acraablR 
it promisea ploaty ot oppoatUoB tor 
toe rad-jerseyed Manchaator am y . 
I f  both Meriden sad MaAhaatar 
lose, ths Silk Toarnara arm ha tha 
Utla-holders by a a la ^  "tia yolat,’* 
awarded as tha r a ^  ot tta fisad- 
lock arith Mlddlatoara.

DaoM Laanw Aa A  ‘TfahsMT 
Today's game betareaa tboas tara 

arch rivals promlaaa to ba CBe of 
thooo helWor-laatiiar offataa arl7 
acUoa siuuUnj fnos tha oBot 
kickoff until tha «*m « whistla. M - 
Chester aad Bristol hava Isi^ bsaa 
arch rlvalo, and ragardlaaa at tha 
caUbor of too teams, tho ~fTlrrta 
have alwaya providad the teM arith 
plenty ot action. ;

In view of tha fact that a 
pionshlp hinges oa tha remtug fieti 
tie, It Is safe to say that tha tuiB- 
out ter toe tatUe arUl ba tha hug)- 
eat to attend a high oohool foothA 
contest in Bristol in yaara.

Manchester baa gone 
ohip-mlnded. Ever ataoo ita bashoto 
ball team copped tha Central. Btata 
and New England eroarns last year, 
toe good foUcs over in tha Silk Tswai 
hava been Blamnring tor mora tttloa.' 

Harare Tha Ornssom 
Coach Toauuy Monahaa’a chaigaa ' 

would hava had a' i-hafu-g rafi 
championship had it not dropped â  
declsloa to poarerful West Hartford 
last week.

It would not aurptisa this anttrir 
if Bristol knocked off MaiMhnIrit:' 
and it wouldn’t start a ravotatloa lH '- 
West Hartford gave Prank Bamt- 
kow’a chargaa a beating in tbalr 
meeting, thereby giving tha Bilk 
Towners the coveted (timit̂ w,

Bristol has pUyod inoanaMant 
baU aU season, looklag ilka tho gto- 
varbial “milUon bucks" eaa BBak, 
and Just the oppoaita tha next They 
didn’t look imprsaslva last araak, 
therefore, if toe aeheduls ia right 
thay’U probably bo "hot" toSw. 
Against MlddlatowB Otek'
Jackson aad his mataa put M  a 
whale of a battle to tala unter Iba 
lights. Then against MaridiB they' 
looked weird.

Coach Tommy Monahoa hM iM o 
Manchester ia acttoB, sag '
Thomaa Michael tapeeto riMfi 
visiting firoBMB are a 
Using their height to 
raataga Manchaator 
aerial ohear In tha iMt I 
of play to adga MarMi 
KaUay*s Cargos 
Bate ia haaUiig 1 
cofdiag to fsgkri 
tha Silk Toam, 
town, tha BB
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ANNUUNCBMBNTS X
MADAM REUABLB^ Paknlatry 
reader, the great world’a weoder, 
giver advice on an affalra of Ufa 
Raadinga 50 cento. Quarantaa 
aatiafacUon or money chMrfuJly re-
funded. 532 Ann atreet, Hartford, 
Goan. Hours B a. m. to 10 p. m. 
deny.

A in t lM O K II ,E »  rO K  8AI.1£ 4

IMS DODGE PANEL.; 1033 WUlya 
aadan; 1034 Ford aedan; 1033 Ford 
aedan; 1030 Tudor; 1038 Plymouth 
coach. Measler Naeh, 10 Hender- 
aon Road. Tel. 73S8.

Mancheater 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaai au averaa* verOa W a Use. 
toniala eonbara aaO abbraviatlea* 
aaeb aoaal aa a wore asO aompeand 
weria aa Iwa worda UlnlBoa aeai la 
artea of toraa Uaaa 

Uaa rstaa ear tar tat (faaataal
■■aiilia Hanb ir, teat

Caab Cbaraa

AU'IXJMOHiLES FOR SALE 4 WANTED—TO BUY M
1034 PLYMOUTH aedan, $235: 10331 
Ford coupe 1185; 1033 Chevrolet |
coupe $135; 1030 Ford aedan 185. 
Cole Motora—8483.

MUVlNt;—rKUCKING— 
STURAUE 2ii

DON’T FORGET that wa buy every-
thing aaleable in the line of Junk. 
Wm Oatrinaky, 183 BIsaell atreet. 
Tel. 5870.

KOAKDEKS WANTED 59-A

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS wben you 
want the beat in Local and Long 
Diatance Moving. Dally fCxpreaa 
Hartford,- Mancheater, KockvUie 
Phone 6260, 88 Holllater atreet.

.NICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two, ahower, oontlnuoua hot 
water, home privilegea, garage 
Meala optional. Phone 3507,

REPAIKING

APAHTMENl'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.'l

2:t

ROOFING AND SIDING, carpen. 
try and maaon work. Reaaonabie 
time paymenta arranged. W. Van- 
cour, 55 Wella atreet. Phone 8885.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM apart-
ment, MIdlanda. Call 4131 or 
8338.

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog coUara and nameaa repatrtng 
Cbaa Laklng, 00 Cambridge atreet. 
Telephone 4740.

HOUSES FUR KENT 66
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM aingle, 
about Nov. 15tb. Wm. Kanehl, 510 
Center atreet

•% OaaaMauve Oajrk 1 atai 4 eu 
• ObaaMatlve Dart ..I I atai U au
1 Oar .................... I It tui U au

AU aidara tor Irragalai iaaartieBa 
WIU ba abaraae al Iba aaa Uaa rata 

Baaalal miaa tot laaa lara aaarr 
dar adaartUlaa firaa apoa raeaasL 

Aaa orearae Wara tta Iblid or arib 
ear vlU ba abaraae aalr tot Iba aa- 
taai aaabat af Ub m  iba at aapaar- 
aC abanrlaa ai iba rata aarmit bal 
aa aUawaaaa at rafaa4a aaa ba au4a 
aa au Uaa ae, ttnppa4 aflat Iba 
•fib 4ar.

Ha ~tln totbid- aiapler Uaaa mat 
aalA

Tba Haraia wui m i  ba raapoeaibla 
war aura Uaa aaa laaorteat laaartloa 
af aar aetaniatmaBi arfaraf tor 
atote Uaa aaa Uaa 

Tba laeavanaai aaiaaloa at laaor- 
■au pablleatlaa at aftarUalaa win ba 
•aaoiae aalr br aaaaallalloa al tba 
abatoa au4a tor tba aartlaa raafarae.

AU adrartlaaaaau aau aaatora 
to aula, aopr aa4 trp«arapbr wlib 
■aaslaueaa aaforeaa br tba aebllab- 
(to aa4 Uar raaarva Ua riabi la 
ajUl. ravlaa at raiau aar aopr aaa- 
todataf aUaaileaabla 

iS^aiira HOUna—ClBaalbae eaa 
toto  pabllabaf aaaa 4ar aaal ba re- 
aa^4 br to a'aloeb aaea; aateraera

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

*i!L**S!tF*** **• toieebaaaaa tba CBAROS RATH atraa abara 
•• aatartlaaiA bel toa CA8H RATEb will ba aaaapiae aa

TOLL PAYMENT If paM u tba baal. 
•eae alnea aa at bafara Ua aareatb 
dar tollewiaa Ua arai laaartlcHi at
ftaeajb a4 albarwlaa tba CHa RUB 

wlU ba aallaoiad. Ha reapnnU- 
IW  tor areata to Ulaphaaae ata 

win ba aaasaa4 aaa ibalr aaaaraar 
■uaaf ba searaaiaad.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing 
elding. Workmanship guara.,.ced 
Tima paymenta arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. I 
81 Welle street Phone 4860.

SEVERAL MODERN eto room 
single bouses, also two famuy 
nato in excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holi, telephone Man- 
cbeater 4843 or 8025.

HEI.F WANTEO— 
FEMALE .̂ 6

WOMEN WANTED addresa our 
catalogs. 2c each paid In advance 
plua bonuses. Everything supplied. 
Free Details Furnished. Royal Pro-
ducts, O. P. O. Box 164. Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

HOUSES WIK SALE 72
JONES SPECIAL—New house and 
garage. All improvements. Down 
payment $100. Bal.—small monthly 
payments. Jones Furniture, S3 Oak 
atreet

LEWIS TO AWAIT 
CONVENHON MOVE

Unlikely Ta Notiu WHk- 
drawal Of NMdle Work-
ers HD U O . Meeliiif.

M o v ie  Sc r a p b o o k
.  Ctrlcbturee by Oaorge Scarta 

Trade Mark Registered U. S, Patent Office.___________

L U C IL L E  B A L L

LEGAL NO'I'ICES

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait-
ress. Apply at Sheildan Hotel.

AMBITIOUS WOMAN, start own 
business, we supply catalogs, lin-
gerie, hosiery, no Investment. 
Spooner Mfg„ 116 Cbauncy Bt., 
Boston.

PRACTICAL NURSE, middle aged! 
American to care for small baby, 
and aupervlae older children, after-
noons or evenings. CaU 6328 after-
noons.

LUtUOR PER.MIT 
WOTICK OK APKI.ICATION 

This It to slvc notice that 1 Blasslo 
tleinora or 110 Charter Oak etreet. 
.Mancheater, Conn., have nied an ap- 
lillratlon dated 4lh nr November, 1038 
with the LUmor Control Commlealon 

I’vrmll for the aale of 
® llnuor on the premises of 

A’ ® •>"'(. .Manchoiter.Conn. The biielnese la owned by Ulas- 
Slo Beinore of 10 Charter Oak atreet

r.®"" • be con-ducted by Blasdo BelHore of 110 
Charter Oak atreet, Mancheater. 
Conn., ae permittee.

niAOCIO IIEI.KIORE
1I-II-I1-38.

POULTRY ANOSUPPLII’̂ i 43 ■BRITISH WAR VETERANS
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

CHICKENS FOR SALE—40 New 
Hampshire Red Pullets, 20 hene, 
year old. Apply 67 Wetherell street.

FOR SALE—100 ROOSTERS and 
pullets. Martin Ruff. HUIstown 
Road, Manchester.

FOR SALIC—NATIVE milk fed tur-
keys. Joe Schaub, 188 Hillstown 
road, Mancheater. Tel. 4878.
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FU E L A N D  FE E D 4»

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea-
soned wood, sawed stove length 
85.00 delivered. L. .T. Wood Cb 
Phone 4408.

GARDEN—f a r m-  
d a ir y  PKODUCI'S 50
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FOR SALE—YELLOW Globa tur- 
nipt, 50c per buahel. at the farm 
Phone 4248. H. Warren Cane, Buck 
land.

FOR SALE—DANDY yellow Globe 
turnlpa, the finest onia you ever 
saw, fine flavored. Get your wuuet 
supply. 50c bushel st farm. Forrest 
Biickland, 38 Bush Hill Road. Tel 
3226.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

(b)

(c)

(d)

St Balldlaa to 
Proparu 1st

3 * 4  ROOMS FURNITURE 
18 MONTHS TO PAY!

Young couplet In particular who 
anticipate buying furniture In the 
dear future should not overlook 
these values, because we don't be-
lieve we will be able to duplicate 
them. Please remember we will give 
you 18 months to pay with a guar-
antee In WTlting that you don't pay 

ua In case of sickness or unemploy-
ment.
(a) 8 ROOMS FimNITURE

88 Down-18 mos. to pay flOO 
3 ROOMS FlfR.NTTURE 
110 Down-18 mos. to pay 1123 

3 rtOO.MS FUR,N1TL'RE 
$13 Down-18 mos. to pay $14u 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14 Dowt i-18 mos. to pay $150 

(e) 4 ROO.MS FURNITURE
$15 Down-18 mos. to pay $183 

7 FREE COURTESY AUTOS” AL-
WAYS READY TO SERVE YOU 

No matter where you live, we will 
send a "Courtesy Auto” for j*ou any 
morning, afternoon cr evening to 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. No obligation 
whatsoever.

A-I^B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbuiy 

(An Stores Open W’ed. *  SaL Eves.)

f o r  s a l e  — USED MAYTAG 
washer. In fine running condition. 
Only $15. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—USED EASY waato. 
In good working order. Only $12J)0. 
Kemp's Inc.

OLD MAN WINTER is coming. 
Jones says "Prepare!”  New Moves 
and good reconditioned stove. No 
money down. Come in. Jonea, 83 
Oak streeu

FOR SALE—COMBINATION eeiu 
and gas stove, Barstow-Rlcbmond. 
Must be sold by Novsmber 15, 17 
North street.

MACHINERY AND lUOl^ 63
USED TRACTORS $1351)0 and up, 
tebnilt traetoca of vBrtoaa makaa 
. 4 ^  P^oaa and taraia wMeh wtu

Post And Auxiliary Members 
Enjoy Dinner And Enter-
tainment; Over 100 Present

Moos-Ypree Post snd AuxlUary. 
British War Veterans observed their 
third annual Armistice Night din-
ner snd entertainment last night In 
Tinker Hall. Over 100 friends and 
members of the two units attended 
the party. John McDowell was In 
charge of the party plans. A turkey 
dlnnerVas served to lOO members 
and guests at 6:30 followed by an 
entertainment program given by 
members of the units and by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Marshall of Water- 
bury. T)m> Manchester Pipe Band 
orchestra played during the evening 

FrancU E. Bray, former eervlce 
officer of Dilworth-Comell Poet, 
American Legion and Mrs. Bray and 
Archie Kilpatrick of the Herald, 
sponsor of the ex-servicemen'a col-
umn and Mrs. Kilpatrick, were 
special guests of the unit members.

The excellent duet selections by 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Water- 
bury, accompanied by Mra. Jean 
Drawbell on the piano were well re-
ceived. Others who contributed to 
the program were George Park, 
Commander Baker, Mrs. Ella Ham-
ilton. James McCullough was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Commander 
Baker presided at the dinner.

Newly elected officers of the Brit 
ish War Veterans units were con-
gratulated for the fine showing of 
the members In the Armistice Day 
parule yesterday.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 12—(A P )— 
C.I.O. Chairman John L. Lewla may 
let the first constitutional conven-
tion of C.I.O. here next week answer 
the International Ladles Garment 
Workers Union on the Issue of 
peace versus dualism in the labor 
movement The general executive 
board of the I.L.O.W.U., one of the 
founders of the C.I.O. industrial 
union drive three years ago, voted 
yesterday against Joining Lewis in 
a permanent letup for C.I.O. be-
cause it opposed dual unionism.

Lewis Indicated that he was not 
surprised by the garment workers' 
bolt but withheld any formal com-
ment on the action which removed 
some 350,000 needle trades workers 
from C.I.O. membership rolls.

Among Lewis’s followers there 
was some speculation that instead 
of entering into a discussion labor 
peace on the eve of the convention, 
ĥB would await delegate action on 
CIO a future policy toward unity 
with the American Federation of 
Labor.

Had Stood Aloof 
Up to now Lewis has detllned to 

be drawn Into new peace conferences 
unless the A. F. L. agrees to his pro-
posals that all C. I. O. unions be 
taken In and chartered by the Fed-
eration before the rivals approach 
the problem of settling Jurisdictional 
conflicts.

Well Informed labor sources said 
the question of unity went deeper 
than mere peace conferences. There 
was Involved, they said, such prob-
lems as readjusting the form and 
structure of the labor movement to 
accommodate both craft and Indus-
trial forms of unionism, and changes 
In leadership and policy.

Preconvention discussion also IndL 
cated that the C, I. O, leadership 
might bring out a new formula on 
which to base either unity or a truce 
Involving mutual recognition of the 
special types of unionism advocated 
by lalx>r's warring groups.

uccNseo a iQPu n b  
Pil o t , b u t  s t u d io  wbb

GROUNOBD*

O w n s  a n d  0PetU T«9 
A Fuowea, 9koP»

J HOMY IS WOOD CUCVINO,
H*a TO c a t  ID  K*ep f r o m

6E1NG-TOO THIN.

EIGHT BEUEVED 
LOST IN BLAZE 
IN TWO HOTELS

P o w l i P f ^
CRAVAT LEAOIJE.

(Murphy's)
Team No. 3 went back Into a tie 

for flrst place with Team No. 4 by 
taking 3 points from them partly 
because "ClannonbaH” Torrance 
made his flrst strike of the season. 
Team No. 1 and Team No. 2 broke 
even, 2 points apiece. Schubert 
nit high single with 135. "Let ’Em 
Roll" Gengston 3 string with 353.

The Standings:
1- .  W'on LostTeam No. 3 ................ ig jo
Team No. 4 ............... ’ je
Team No. 2 . . . . , ........ 13 ,3
Team No.

Six high 
league.

Bengston 
Dietz, Sr. 
Warner 
Dwyer ..., 
Brennan . 
Schubert .

Lewie .. 
Tedford 
Schubert 
Brennan

Flames, Whipped By ffigh 
Wind, Race Through En-
tire Block In Quebec 
Town, Driving Guests Out

Rouyn, Que., Nov. 12.— (Cana-
dian Press)—Flames, wbipp^ by 
high wind, raced through two ho-
tels and a block of other buildings 
early today and police said they 
believed "possibly seven or eight” 
lives may have been lost.

Originating In Albert's hotel 
where nearly 100 guests were reg-
istered. the flames were untm con-
trol but still raging within a con- 
flned area and police said It waa 
impossible to make an accurate 
check of loss of life. Hotel records 
were lost.

Only one man. Etienne Pelland, 
55. the town engineer, was deflnlte-

ly listed as missing. He was said 
by Town Clerk Alex Leclerc, anoth-
er hotel roomer, to have been trap-
ped on the second floor of the three- 
story building.

Driven Ont By Flanoee
Leclerc, who discovered the fire 

following what sounded like "two 
muffled explosions." said he at-
tempted to rouse Pelland but was 
driven out by the smoke and 
flames.

(Carles Jones, editor of the 
Rouyn-Noranda Press, said "three 
or four other persons are reported 
missing” besides Pelland.

Damage was estimated at $250,- 
000 to the 60-room hotel and other 
buildings.

The town, a mining center 150 
mllea south of James bay, waa 
thrown into darkness and telephone 
aervlce was broken.

Fire brigades were nuhed from 
nearby Noranda and Noranda 
mines.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. An-

toinette GudeiUs, 52 Wells street. 
John Fiedler, 17 Lockwood street.

Discharged yesterday; Mra. Mary 
Bonlno, 33 Eldridge street 

Birth; Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Einar Anderson, 85 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Census; Seventy-seven patlento.

average n

Ge mes
..............21
........ 21

.............21

..........18

.............21

..............21
Team No. 8.
......  92 04
....... 94 87
.......135 113
.......103 127

len of

Plnfall 
2312 
2305 
2288 
1016 
2229 
2213

Ave
110.2
109.1
108.2 
106.8 
106.3 
108.8

H O LD  EV ERY T H I N G 8y dyd* 
Ltwio

93—279 
80—270 
99—347 
90—320

Larder 
Ritchie . . 
Dietz. Jr. 
Dietz, Sr.

424 421 371 U16
Team No. t.

FOR SALE
18-ACRE FAR.M near Manebes- 
ter. Good home, bam aad coops. 
Electricity and mnnlag water.
GasoUae Filling Statioa aad 
Roadside Stand.
6-Room House.................. $3500.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Eatate aad lasoraaoe 

Stmtff Bldg. TeL 5848-7145

Torrance 
Fy>ntUlo , 
Johnson . 
Warner

Fox . ... 
Nielsen .. 
Dwyer ., 
Bengston

. .106 87 91—284

.. 92 00 88—270
, .108 108 95—311
.123 112 104—339
— — ---  -----
420 397 378 1204

n No. 8.
. 08 101 98—207
.105 102 84—291
.120 129 00—348
. 03 118 121—330
'■ ■■■ ■ ■ ----- -----
425 448 393 1266

...101  112 81^294
----  94 110 102—306
. . . .  94 107 80—290
----119 128 108—353

408 455 380 1243

PhUadelphla—Billy Maher. 130 
8-4, Philadelphia, outpointed Bobby 
Masters. 143. PhUadelphia ( 10).

Fort Wayne. Ind.—Frankie Jarr, 
122, Fort Wayne, Indiana, middle-
weight champion, decisloned 
MarinelU, 134, Dayton, O,, (10).

Joe

SEE PUSHING 
OF NEW DEAL 
NEXTJESSION

(OoBttaaed from Pag* Oaa.)

of Texas said, " I  think theae Dem- 
ocrato we have In there this time 
are going to be Democrat* and *0 
along with the program.” * 

Already Drafting Prognun 
The problem of drafting that pro-

gram almady is occupying Mr. 
Rooaet^t. Rayburn said Cmgres- 

confer with the 
^ l e f  pcTCuUve at Warm Sprlnga, 
Qa., lata this month on the lealalm* 
tlve outlook. Hr. Rooaevalt aald 
ye^ rtU y he would go to Warm

**lSii* ntiM nuntil after Tlumksglvlng Day.
'^ e  program to almo*t certain to 

Include several propoaato dealing 
with subjects which have provoked 
controveralea In the past. Among 
Uese are extension of the Social 
Security Act. clarlflcaUon of some 
Mints of the Wage-Hour law, con- 
tinuaUon of heavy relief expendl- 
^ma, tax legislation, extenaion of 
Federal regulation over business 
along llnea laid out by the Monopoly 
^mmittee and possibly revision of 
the Wagner Labor Relatlonh A ct 

In its dtocuaaion of the now Con- 
gresa’a problems, tbe Chamber of 
Commerce put near the top the 
question of whether to jontlnue an 
"extravagant” relief poUcy. It said 
other queaUons were whether to al-
low additional “pump-priming" and 
sanction more loans to subsidize en-
terprises competing with private 
business.

tb* to* on un- 
•Mtributod corporauoa pioflto 

oppoMtlon.
President Roo**veIt served noUc*, 

when h* permitted tbe 1038 tax MU 
to become tow without hto signa-
ture, that be could ask the next 
Oongres* to restore the 1037 tax In 
some form. It was largely vtUatod 
by amendments in tbs gtneral 
law enacted by tbe tost Cbngrsss.

OonnaUy predicted that enlarged 
Naval and War Department budgeto 
to Increase defense armaments 
would win the quick approval of 
Congress.

An economy trend in Congress, 
however, to likely to make Itself 
felt on other governmental expen-
ditures, he said.

GREAT MASSES 
OF CHINESE IN
AVAST H EG lRk

e One) y

TRENCH CABINET MEETS 
TO CONSIDER FINANCES
(OontiBaed from Page One)

overtime, to replace the 40-hour 
week InetltuUd by the People’s 
Front, and revaluation of gold In 
the Bank of France to give the gov-
ernment a paper profit of approxi-
mately 35.000,000,000 francs ($027 - 
500,000). ■

Reynaud promised to stick to Ub- 
eral means in attempts to solve the 
flnsnclsl troubles after two other 
finance ministers declared iexchapge 
control and other measures of "coH' 
stralnt” were necessary.

SEES MORE T A P S ~
IN MIDDLE BRACKET

(Oonttnoed from Page One.)

the Mg Incomes aa they can be made 
without reducing the amount of the 
receipts.

"The people who are making from 
$15,000 to $25,000 a year can afford 
to pay a little more In taxes with-
out being hurt.”

Ckmnally said he thought that any

(Oonttnoed from Pngn

had recaptured a number of towns 
4vltbln a few miles of tbs South 
Cflilna metropolis. They also said 
they bad captured Lungmoon, 70 
miles northwest of Canton.

While a Japanese column was 
advancing overland from Hankow 
against Shast, 304 miles up the 
Yangtze, almost the entire popula-
tion of that Important port waa be-
ing evacuated by a steady stream of 
boats, most of which headed for 
Wanhsten, 278 miles farther up tbe 
river. Wanhsten already waa 
overcrowded with refugees pouring 
in from all directions.

U. 8. Nans to Remain.
Fifteen American Franciscan 

Slaters were reported planning to 
remain In Shasi regardless of pos-
sible danger.

FYom Ichang, 887 miles upstream 
from Hankow, more thousands were 
fleeing Into the Interior, esnying 
all their poaaeseions Ihto mountain 
hideouts. Similar scenes were be-
ing enacted at Klangkow, Itu, 
Tungsblh, and many smaller porta 

Still more thousands were fleeing 
Into the country from Changsha 
and towns along the railroad down 
which tbe Japanese ase sdvanciiv 
toward CThangsha.

lEWSBARRED 
GOING TO ANY 
N A Z im T E R

(CoattoiMd from Page Ona)

from your office tomorrow as it to 
going to be bombed.”

Similar threats were received at 
the New York consulate, but detec-
tives found no explosives. A  24- 
hour guard waa placed over the horns 
of Consul General Hans Borchera 
Oullmsnt

FLAPPER F A N N Y
enLHMsvMMetawcaMa T.M.MaaaMf.ew..

By Sylvia

#|.$X

<■ J

HBLLO 'TV4SRK, 
rlOLLAA... VXI 
OTLL HE6E.?

ARB WB STILL HffiPE, 
MB ASKS/ IHEW IT'S 
OKAY FOR LOVIE.

CMOU, aWEBTHEAHT-' 
t  GOT A  PLAME. ^  
vMAmkiG o m s io e  1

JUST A aAIM- 
UTE,BUZZ-.I 
M U S T  S M
SOOD9/ TD

M9UVB SURE LOOKED 
a f t e r  MB SWELL, tMVRA 
rlL  SORIA tAiSS VOUR i 
BOSSaie ME

THAMKS, 
LOtoE-riL 
BE AAISS- 
MG VOU. 

TOO»

iM f s iT A M m iu r m / o o T '
HEAR 'O J  SAN THIS DAMS 
BOSSED MXI AROUMO t AMO 
SHffS A  NURSE, TOO F aOHTF

\ A L M 0  w i t h  U 9 f

Ws know a chap wbo couldn't sell^ 
hto hay ao bs bad to turn in tbe 
ear and buy a borsa

Englishman—^What’a that bloom- 
ta* notos I  'ear outside this time 
* (  Bight?

/JBsrican—Why, that's an owl.
Engltohmaa-vOf courss, it to. but 

•Ms 'owlIngT

Fotos to that quality which en- 
ablss a naan to hum a tuns wbUs 
tbs rad signal light pravsnto him 
from catching tbs strast ear Isav- 
tog from tbe opposite comer.

*VeaMier—Johnnie, what can you 
toll us about ths IntaHigenea of 
ants?

Johnnie—Well, they can ahrays 
And the place where you go for 
picnic, no noatter where it Ta.

First Partner—IB whbt poaitlen 
does your son wish to enter tba 
businaasT

Second Partner—Wall, ao far as 
T can make out, he wants to start 
near the top and loaf upward.'

It must be rather tough on tbe 
Department of Hlgbarays, which 
continues to send out almost a flood 
of literature warning and appeal-
ing to drivers of motor cars agalnM 
praotleea which contribute to a 
rapldlly mounting casualty list to 
find another department of the gov-
ernment at tbe aanoe time noting 
a "tremendous Increase In druM 
and reckless driving cb&rges In the 
flrst six months of the year.

BBANDEIS 8S TOMORROW
I

A MAN IN  MEMPHIS. TENN. 
SAYS THAT HE IS GOING TO 
GET RID OF HIS 1000 AUTOMO-
BILE AND GO BACK TO THE 
HORSE AND BU(30Y. HE KNEW 
THE NEW-FANGLED INVEN-
TION WOULDN’T  WORK.

Washington, Nov. 18.—(A P ) — 
Associate Justtoe'Louis D. Brandeis, 
83 tomorrow, wUI be tbe fourth per-
son In history to serve on the Su-
preme court after reaching that age. 
The famous Jurist plans no special 

■ M ..................celebration of hto 
■aiL

birthday filends

Sailor—I  know it was tough in 
Prance but I  sure got tired of so 
much wator in tbe Navy.

Soldier—Heck Buddy that waa 
pt ■ bucketful compared to the 
l«r that ran down the back of 
' neck off those dang tin hats!

Hnmp#Mi|f H|0
He rode fifty miles in a rumble seat. 

And now he stands whsn hs goes 
to eat!

Blnks—What do you mean— 4fce4 
you are going to iw erie the usual 
process when you make your gar-
den next spring?

Jinks—I ’m going to plant w c l -  
■eeds and see If vegetables won't 
come up.

READ IT  OR NOT—
Carbon raonoxlds gas from auto 

sxhausts kUls thfee Americans 
day.

Floorwalkar (to man In stors)— 
Are you looking for something?

Man—No, I ’ve lost nay wife.

Some men are ao uniformly cheer-
ful that you wouldn’t know they 
had gone into bankruptcy if you 
didn’t see their new cam.

Teacher—Into what two great 
classes to the human race divIdM?

Pupil—Motorists and pedestrians.

In the cross-country travel, bow 
much more pleasant it would be if 
freight went by rail, or at least on 
a highway maintained the
freighter? '

Mm. Blank was sxplslnlng the 
routine to the new cook.

"We lunch precisely st ons on 
Wednesday,” staa said, “as on that 
day we always go for a spin in 
the car at two.”

"Very good, mum.” replied the 
cook, “but I  shall have to leave the 
waahln’ up till we gets back a ^ n .”

The growing number of pevoM 
who confess to dread night driving, 
particularly because of the nerve 
strain attendant on seeing tbe way 
clear amid a recurrent bewilder-
ment of incoming headlights, may 
be cheered by the prospect of a 
mitigation of that menace by pros- 
-pectlva Introduction o f a new and 
special type of glasa both for Ugbto 

’ ^ndsbleld vtoem,'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser W ASHINGTONTU^

V M lU  •UWB 
m a v b  ^  H u w rf 'V 

M r  IMMV »1 *ThMB 
^  M C M -O PP/6M  
yOUA IBMmON

ST O RIES 
IN  ST A M PS

T h e  S tory o t  a  Fam ous 
Im a g in a t io n

A  sUrt for a great career
was Hans Christisn Ander-

sen's. He was bom at Odense. 
Denmark, on April 3. 1805. HU 
father was a sickly shoemaker of 
32, and his mother, still younger, 
was also fragile. Moreover, they 
were insufferably poor. The whole 
family lived and ilcpt in one 
room.

Perhapa the tock of things 
helped to foster young Hans' im-
agination as he passed hto Infancy. 
At any mis h# sarly showed a 
disposition to shift for himsslf. 
Aftsr his father died in 1816 Hans 
ceased to attend school. Instead, 
hs built hlmtsM s little toy the-
ater and sat at home making 
clothes for hto puppets and read-
ing all the plays that he could 
borrow. Among them were thoas 
of Holberg snd Shsksspeare.

On Easter, 1810. Hans was con-
firmed in the Church ol St. Knud, 
Odense, and began to turn hto 
thoughts to the future. WUhing 
to be an opera singer he started 
for Copenhagen. Them he was 
received as a lunatic, snubbed, and 
nearly gtarve<( to death. He then 
tumsd to s dancing schooL found 
friends who later won hto acccu 
to the theater. There King Fred-
erick VI becanoe Intereated in ths 
Strangs boy. ssnt him to a gram-
mar school free for aevcral years. 
Before he had finished hto studies 
young Andersen had publUhed the 
first volume.

But his real success: was to come 
In 1833 with the publication of 
t̂ bs first volume of hto immortal 

wrote many 
novels through the yearn but each 

>»5 new volume of 
I the “Fairy Tales’’ 
i brought him in- 
] creasing fame .
] Andersen died in 
I 1875. He to sHbwn 
1 here on a IMS

—  amaaaaaJ **
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B(H)TS AND HER BUDDIES
^OH,HANDY,

An Eye for Business
A  OF

NOUA BQOIHSA 
A b »  H^ *ASO 

« «  6 \AD 
TO COtA'b

H t D\OT?U»t\L.THW4^ 

VOHRJKE \«> MOW ?

PAOi

By RIARTIN

iToonerville Folks
OLB RAILHOAP POND

too

By Fontaine Fox

/ L  -

O im  BOARDING HOUSE

/

je MM to f  n is i  FSa)
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TUT, TU T, 
S IR  f  THE 
P N ttM IE S  

OP TH £ 
APRICTAW 

VELCT
a r e  T)He 

m o s t

FEROCIOUS 
OP ALL . 

SAVAOES.'
ONE TlAfle

t h ' v E L c n r?  e a y  i  b b c m  
PROSPECTIN ' P E R  OL ALL1HR0U4H 

T H B F IE / T H E V  A IN 'T  NUTI^IN 
'LOKtoSIDE T N ' $>VtSiMlE6 O P  T H S
a a a a z o n / a  o n k -a r m m i d  p a l  

A N D  % W B R E  . O A PTU R B D B V 'A TR ISS  
A R M E D  WITH BLOW O U N s/ M V  P A L  
H E L D  OUT H IS  WOODEN P IN  AN D
To l d  t w b m  t d  S H o c r r -w T M B V  
P ILLE D  rr A S  PULL O P PO ISO NED  
O A R TS  A S  A  P iN  C U S H IO N ^ H B  
TIHEM U N S C R B W B D  T H ' P A K B  

“FLIPPER A N D  W AVED IT A LO PT  
^TH ’ CMIEP AAAOB U S  MSPICINB 

M E N  A N D  T H E N  WWW

=i=

l i^ e A T  THAT . 
1^ O N E , M A S rO R -

........... .10. u.«. n>T. ott.

SCORCHY SMITH
L O O K / ... A

IMN WITH A 6UN 
— iNSpe -rtm

t O O tS i—  Lm heiirue uFgsoKT, tor* I

YOU Re RIOHT, 
MATE., A neXICAN,

--- ONE
O F ZAOO'^ MEN,

*■ t-m zxi' !I!t

Arms for Defense
W h i l e a  5MALL BOAT COMC5 OUT 10
w eer t h e p l a n e—

By JOHN C  TERRY

w e $ m ix  STAY iD G crH eR , s e e r  
when w e o e r  t h e  munit io ns in t hs 

I raAHS. w e a v  OFF TO oeTHEit— Mur mm 
[ we w6n t  m  TOoeTHeR—  l o n&—

,  YOU TWO m x o N to  M r  1— Urie
VOUR. SMOreONSOUT---- V O Q K *LM £

SOMRTHIWe'S R O n iM  i l lR I S  F ---------
OF m U tlM 6 -----1 DpNT A M  ID
0>AAPMINrA6e W N ^  I  OO 0 » r

tM IH A M n ------
snsibar.

V?

/

OUT INI' THE 
6A BSASC .
M I H i> .en t6 .

By Crane

A L

"Mbu MEAN K  1  \
J b  S1ANO / AINT T
r a w  a n d  ( s o n o i n ’-

MB )  — iMA
w EREB  /FU M M d*-.

N O  I w . a n *
TbU EBTTBI 

mb l f  a  urns/

0

OUT OUR WAY
LOOMIT t h a t  SOM OF 

A  OL)N SP>ENOlN' AAONEV 
HAKIO OVER. PiST / CiOES 
TO A LL  TH' MOV/IES, 
SPENDS EVERY NtCHEL- 
WHV WHEN HE OWED 
<bOLDK HE NEVER WENT 
MO Pl a c e  a n ' n c v ^  

SPENT A  PENNY,'

By Williama
VEM, BUT e o L O ie  
HAD MIS BIKE AN* A LL 
MIS STUFF AS SECURITY, 
AM' ME HlOQKfiO MIS 
HEAD OFF TRYIN' TD 
o rr THEM B *C K -8U T 
NOW MB OWES UB —
A  c o u p l e  0F8US<ERS 
WITH MO/KORrSASE

ALLEY OOP

NBVER M M D  TU’ S M O U N B !2£2Sy ^  vjB iRB
O O W N iA U -T b U  HAVB *lb V Y p M tf 

A O O U r IB  WHETHER W B  H A V B w S iM t l

^  ^  r HELLQ LANOlOaO-
CW5«YTWiJ&

poazy - 1  JUST c a m e  is  o k a / mo w b l it
thf TSEE if  s o u  FfXAlD ^  I  HADAUTTLE 
B/ECVTHINO a l l  »0 H T  ) TOOOBLE LAST 
IN VER MEW HOME A  n S h t

*^5 1  n e ig h b o r
A  TBOUBLE • ONE OF

I -t h o s e  's w iw e ”

Lonesome and Blue
: V’SEE,iaiA'IH'KiNCiA CUY 
j WHO, WHEN THINCbS

WHV,ER- 
1, h o u n d s -BUT 1

FIXED HIM/ 
VBZ.ZIR/
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MutubeBtee Evfttbta Werulb

ABODTTDWN
MiMtoaoinoh Trib« No. B8, Im-

Piwad OrdCT of Rod Mon. will bold 
itt nguUr mar ting Monday nlgbt 
ift Ttnjtor hall at 8 o'clock. Th« en-
tartMwnant committee will make a 
fU0 refiort on plana for the annual 
Itod Men’s turkey night bingo to be 
held Monday, Nov. 21.

A coroner’s inquest will be held 
U)ls afternoon in the Andover Town 
HMI. The inquest will be conducted 
by Ooroner John Teomsn in connec-
tion with the accident at Bolton 
Notch, Saturday night when four 
persons met death.

Rev; C. Homer Olnns o f Haaard* 
'vtUe, formerly pastor of the North 
Methodist church hers, was the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Nutmeg Trail Institute last night at 
the South MeUifxliat church. His 
subject was "Don't Jump At Con-
clusions". A number of his former 
parishioners took the opportunity of 
greeting him after the lervlca. The 
final meeting Ir, the series and ban-
quet will take place next Friday 
evening.

The Highland Park Community 
dub will hold a dance this evening. 
Nov. 12th, at 8:30 p. m. This will be 
the first in a series of dances to be 
heM'on Saturday evenings. Some of 
these will be held in connection with 
entertainments.

Manchester Garden club members 
win meet Monday evening at 7:30 
In the Robbins room of the Center 
church house. It will be the annual 
meeting with election of officers and 
ahowiag of alldes of members' gar 
dsns. Mias Ellen Buckley, Mrs. C. 
T. Willett and Mrs. Fred Pohlman 
are among those planning to attend 
the lecture at 8 o’clock Monday af-
ternoon at Avery Memorial, Hart-
ford. by Mrs. CoMtance Spry, Eng-
lish expert en flowrer arrangement. 
It Is expected they will tell of the 
high spots In the lecture at the 
meeting hers Monday evening.

A few tickets are still available 
for the annual Father and Son ban 
quet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church tonight at 6 o'clock and may 
be obtained from a member of the 
committee In charge of the affair 
A large attendance la expected 
Arthur H. filing, superintendent ot 
the public schools, will be the speak 
er and the program will also Include 
xylophone selections by Tony 
O’Bright and movie comedies showm 
by Leonard Johnson as well as 
group singing led by Fred Werner.

Roller skating will open at the 
Masonic Tample tonight Skating 
will begin at 8 p. m. and last until 
11 p. m. The skaters will have ac-
cess to near skates and music will 
be provided.' Instructors will be fur-
nished for beginners and those who 
want to learn trick and fancy skat 
ing.

Mias Doris Sisco of PorUand, Me., 
Is the wrsek-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archla KUpstrtek and family 
o* 30 Roosevelt street

PUBLIC BRIDGE
PIvet sad Progressive 

Ansplees Masonle SoeiaJ Chih
MASONIC TEMPLE 

W od„ No t . 16th, 8 P. M. 
Door Prise: 10-Lb. Tnrfcey

TURKEYS  
AS

PRIZES 
Refreohimsits 
Adaalsaloa SSe.

Manchester Assembly. No. IS, Or, 
der of Rainbow, will hold Its regular 
meeting Monday evening at 7:30 In 
the Masonic Temple. The buatneaa 
will include the initiation of candi-
dates. Returns should be made at 
this meeting for tickets the Rain-
bow glrle are selling for the Thanks-
giving turkey to be raffled off by 
Chapman Court. Order of Amaranth.

The first winners in Boland Oil 
Company's twenty weekly awards 
of SO gMlons of gasoline free wore 
announced todav as follows; First 
prise of 25 gallons. Doris Bronke. 
157 Center street; second prize, 15 
gallons, Everett Campbell, 142 West 
Center street and third prize of 10 
gallons, John Rohan of 214 Gardner 
street.

SAFE SERVICE! 
MANCHESTER

TA XI 
Dial 6588
Offlee Next to Mary Car-
ney’s Hat Shop.

Loais Neron, Prop.

Tonight 5 IWne and Dance I The Oak Grill Swingatera I
e x c e l l e n t  f o o d  a t  a l l  t i m e s

LIQUORS AND BEER

 WT.. CHEF'S DAILY SPECIAL!
FULL OOtJESE

LUNCHEON •  •

OAK GRILL'''Telephone 8884

Weekend Special

$1.00GaHons

Regular H ygrade

And One Quart Of

MOTOR on.
FREE

This oil is in sealed quart cans. Anv S. A. E. grade*
10-20-30-40. srnur.

customers receive over 1.000 gallons gas 
FREE as prizes every year. (2,'> gallons given away 
every week-end.)

VAN’S
 126 Hartford Road

STATION
Telephone 3866

“FOR FINE FOOD EXPERTLY 
PREPARED YOU CAN’T 
BEAT THE PRINCESS”

Stop In Tonight For An Evening of Good Eating 
and Pleasure I

-Many Delightful Specials for Tonight!

THE BEST SUNDAY 
DINNERS IN T O W !

WINES, LIQUORS AND BEER

P r i n c e s s  R e s t a u r a n t
At Pearl Street

"T h e healthy {dace to eat and drink”

Mrs. George Olds o f the Centen-
nial Apartments on Chestnut street 
entertained with a setback party 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ruth 
Goodall was the winner bf the first 
prize; Mrs. Edward Ballsleper, sec-
ond and Mrs. Bertha Olds, third. 
Kefreshments were served by the 
hostess and a pleasant afternoon 
was enjoyed by all present.

‘‘The lavaatlture Ceremony for 
Tenderfoot ScouU’’ Is the subject of 
the November meeting of the Men’s 
Friendship club of the South Metho-
dist church Monday evening, at 8 
o’clock. The program was planned 
for October, but postponed until 
Monday night becauae of the hum- 
cans. Nelson A. Sly, chief Scout 
executive of Charter Oak Council. 
Hartford, wiU be the principal 
speaker. Charlea A. Banks Is the 
president of the club and Clarence 
R. 'Turkington. secretary. The troop 
is under the leadership of Russell 
Stevenson, scoutmaster.

N O V E M B E R  12 ,1 0 8 2

The Alpina society will hold Ita 
annual dance, at the Italian club- 
houae on Norman street tomorrow, 
beginning a! 5 p. m. and continuing 
to 11 o’clock.

Corporate communion for the 
members of the Girls’ Friendly so-
ciety will be observed at the 10:45 
service tomorrow morning at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church.

An anniversary requiem high 
mass wUl be eald Monday morning 
at St. Bridget’s church at 8 o'clock 
for the late David J. Moriarty.

MIRRORS 
RE-SILVERED 
ELITE STUDIO

Phone 8888988 Mabi Street

To Thrifty 
Householders
Who Have Furnace Heat 
Winter Air-Conditioning,

using your present furnace, 
now available.

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
17 Wells St., Hartford 2-4.597 

Manchester 5619

Dial
3230

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Conrteops Service At All Tlmea!

CITY TA XI
DENNIS MVRPHT, Prop.

S A M P L E  F A I R
M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

7 P. M. on
CHURCH COMMUNITY HOUSE 

NORTH COVENTRY 
Auspices

Coventry Fragment Society.

SAMPLES GALORE! 
Saadwtehea and Cokee Free! 

Tickets, 25c, may ne bought at 
Park HIU Flower Shoo or at Halt

1 ,000 G a llons 
G A S O LIN E  

FREE
50 Gallons Weekly 
For Twenty Weeks

No Letters To Write!
No Box Tops To Save!

Jnst Bay Royal Crown Whiter 
or Royal Crown Soper OasoHne 

At

Bola nd O i l Co .
369 Center Street 

Investigate Today!

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E  
Every Th u rs d a y , S a turd a y N i ^ t

at

TA M ’S RESTAURANT
Now Under New Management, 

iV T  .'J ? "*  “ P****! Lnnrheons, 40c — and Special Dinners. «5c 
10 East Center Street Odd Felltws Btolding

Sperlaltzlng In Ravioli and SpagtieMI 
Orcbeotra Every Thursday and Saturday Night

LECTURE “Our Attic Stairs”
(South Eastern Alaska)

By Karl Robinson
TUESDAY, NOV. 15, 8:15 p .  m .  

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL
Au.spices of Educational Club.

Admission 40 cents.

BINGO AND DANCE
ARMY and NAVY CLUB

TONIGHT 8:30
1.5 GAM ES! SPECIAL GAM ES’

SW EEPSTAKES! DOOR PRIZE*
MUSIC BY THE FIVE S Y N C W A t o S  

Admission 23c.

' /  YOU CAN CHECK 
FUEL OIL DEUVERIES

1
T O  merit the coatinaed good 
I will —J ----------------“

Prttltim ted  Seat M ttn, 
amd tm iJM at fe aeiwrmp.

.  ’ill sod pttroaagc o f  our 
cottom cn . we h ive equipped 
e»ch o f  our fuel oil trucks with 

-e precision Red Seal Meter. 
This meter is sealed and certi-
fied at to  accuracy. It measures 
every drop o f  fuel oil that passes 
from the truck io io  your stor-
age tank. Errors arc impotsible. 
A receipt, eutonuticaily printed 
by the meter eftcr delivery, is 
your visible guar-
antee you have re-
ceived every gtl- 
loa you’ve peid 
for. Pboflc ua for 
detaila.

fa* tor amtd fester 
fer e r mmmn.

L* T. WOOD

LOCAL lOlST VETERANS 
ATTENDING AVON EVENT

Fifteen or twenty former membera 
of the 101st Machine Gun Battalion, 
28th Dtvlalon from this town wlU 
attend the 20th Armistice anniver- 
 ary celebration and dinner of the 
outfit at the Avon Country club to-

W IN  A  TU RK EY

AT  MASONIC SOCIAL  
CLUB SETBACK

Every Saturday Night, 8 :15  
All Sten Invited!

ABEL'S CUT
_  RATE  

Guaranteed Electrical and 
Mechanical Auto Repairing 

REAR 28 COOPER STREET 
EatabUshed 1921

night at T o’clock.
Among thoaa from this town wbo 

were membera o f the lOlat Battalion 
were W. George Glenney, WllUam 
J. Thornton, Arthur McGami, WU- 
11am Allen, Samuel Thornton, Frank 
Gowdy, William Hall and George 
Cheney.

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

PHONE 6320

BO LAN D  
OIL CO.

B E N D I X
The Soeeeeeor to the 

Waehlttg Machine

W ASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES  

AUTOM ATICALLY

KEMP’S, he.
783 Main Street

Agent For

a
P P P ERS

OKE

$ 1 2 * 7 5
Delivered.

TON 
CASH

L.T.WoodG>.
BI BlaoeU S t TeL 4496

“A REAL TREAT ALWAYS”
A  Night At the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
DINE AN D DANCE  

Every Thurs. and Saturday Night

Tony O’Bright and His 
Hotel Sheridan Orchestra

FOOD AND DRINKS 
IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES!

No Cover Chsrgel 
No Minimum Charge!

FOR BETTER EATING . . .  T R Y  REYM ANDER’S ! 
Delicious Home Made Ravioli

• or Without Spaghetti
Vt Roast Chicken With or Without S p ^ h ettl 

Fried Oystere Steamed Clams
Clams and Oysters On the Half Shell 

The Best of Beers On Tap!

R E Y ^ D E R ’S r e s t a u r a n t
(Thas. Rejrmander, Prop.

35 Oak Street

Range and Fuel Qil‘
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY RROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St

For th e Best T im e  Y o u 'v e  Ever H a d 
A t t e n d  the

B I N G O
ORANGE HALL

MONDAY NIGHT, Now. I 4
Auspices Manchester Pipe Band

20 GAMES
6 Sp ecia l G a m e s —  3 Fre e G a m e s 

1 Swe epsta k e
C a sh Door Priz e Adm iss io n 2 5 c 

P l a ying St a rts A t  8 P. M .

JITTERBUGS
‘FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE”  

Gordon N . Reid Presents

SUNRAY OIL BURNERS
Special Week-End Price

»175 Completdy Installed 
With

275-Gallon Fuel Tank

This high quality burner gives unsurnsased nai uti'* 
M d  is ^ m m ic a i  to operate because of these I s b o r ^ i r  
t ^ M *  ^***“ ” ® “ PProved by the Underwriters’ L a b o ^

(1 ) MOTOR: General Electric Co. (Flange Mounted).'
(2 ) FUEL U N IT : TuthiU M fg. Co.

(3 ) TRANSFORM ER: General Electric C!o.

(4 ) MerMid or Minneapolis Honeywell Co. (Proof 
Against Radio Interference).

CONNECTICUT HEATING & 
’ AIR CONDITIONING CO.

SOLE LOCAL A G E N T : ED W ARD TANN ER  
61 U u rcl Street Telephone 5747

NOVEMBER 
CASH SALE!
25% reduction on all Plain .Articles, 
Men ŝ Suits, Topcoats or Overcoats, 

Women’s Plain Dresses

C L E A N E D  
a n d

P R E S S E D

25% Reductifms Are for CASH ONLY!

D o u g a n  Dy e  W o r k s
one 7155

"W o m e n  don t know
anytking about

-w mackinery.

O i l - O - M a t i c  IS

made'

s
" 1 k n o w

the best 0.1 burner

Saturday Swing Session
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

SWING SIMPKINS AND HIS RHYTHM KINGS

OIL-O-MATIC IS TU e ONLY 
OIL S U R N IR  W ITN  T N i 

POUR t IO  MONEY SMfll 

RATU RES.n o  WONDER 

OUTSELLS A U O T N E R S /

OO-O-MfeUt Qg

Johnim t t  JLittIa
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